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BAXTER FINDS ALL PROVINCE 
REVOLTING AGAINST WASTEFUL 
♦RULE OF FOSTE GOVERNMENT

Opposition Leader In Great Rally At Campbellton, After 
Tour Through New Brunswick, Greeted With Tremendous En- 
theusiasm. Merciless Arraignment Of The Inefficiency Of Lib
eral Party Now Piling Up Huge Debt And Deficit Steadily.

Special to The Standard. a gold brick, and this was true of the Govern" 
ment in general.

The policy of the Opposition was to give 
the country good government and place all on 
equality without reference to class, race or 
creed, and also they might depend on it that 
this would be carried out when the party 
came into power.

Campbelltpn, Oct. 7.—This was a big night 
for Campbellton. The metropolis of Resti- 
gruche was crowded with electors who gath- 

• e*ed to Lear the political issues of the cam
paign discussed by the Hon. Dr. J. B. M. 
Baxter. Leader of the Opposition. The people 
dame m tug boats, motor boats,- automobiles 
and special trains* all intent on becoming in
formed on political questions by a man whose 
reputation for honesty and fair mindedness 
had preceded him. Every settlement for a 
distance of twenty miles up and down the 
majestic rivet was represented by a large 
delegation. From the mill settlements tug

SOME THINGS TO CHANGE.
Mr. Baxter said there were some things 

which needed revising in connection with dec-
e . , # tiuns. For instance, there was the list of

The Workmen's Compensation Act" was bieak, it had taken it som«| considerable time the facts as they existed, and here he reminded voters, of which not a single copy was avail-
anothcr bit of legislation the Fostcr-Veniot to disc over the cause. Was this a fair sample them that up to the present the only persons able for the use of the Opposition or the pub-
combination pointed to with a great deal of of the efficiency which ya» claimed for this who knew what the report of the engineers on lie generally when the election was called in
unction, and for which they weré claiming child of the Honorable Minister of Health, the developments proposed by the Foster St. John. . Every copy in existence had been
great credit. As a matter of fact, there huu and, if it was, should it bfe given as much credit Government was were the members of the ex- secured by the Government, which through

boats, loaned to the workmen by the mill been workmen's compensation legislation long as its godfather claimed for it? ecutive. They had not taken the public into the facilities at their command they are able to
oc/ners, brought crowds, while automobiles before the present Government had TL_II7 I IT A P\CD ^,e'T confidence in the natter. If the do The present Government party called

ever been thought of. The first law | HL. UllUjl 1 IvJlN LLALzLtx developments already promised by itself the liberal party, and this practice was
was based on the English measure; f r them were feasible at a reasonable a part of the machinery which the so-called
this was amended from time to time ^ cost *or un*t Powcr delivered Liberal party employed in the hope of getting
to meet changing conditions. During '"N and they really intended to proceed ahead ol their opponents. Such tactics, how-
the Clarke-Murray administrations, he. * Sçjt with t*lc wor*c' why ^ad they not ever, did not pay in the long run. A free bal-
as Attorney-General, had been asked JBpP made public the report? His policy lot list should be provided so that every one
to look into this matter and draft a «p*; ; would be to lay the cards on the table could obtain copies. It was one of the funda-
new law. Realizing that a matter of end ^cl *he electors know just what mental principles of constitutional government
this kind needed careful consideration wcs K°*ng to he done and why it was that all parties should be equally represented,
from men in touch with the subject to being undertaken. and there should be equal rights for all.
be legislated on. he had suggested the ® % |||j|||Sj||g The Government professed to be In the couise of the campaign the Govern*

hear Hon. C W. Robinson the night before. appointment of a commission on # ;gj| BBfWk ^ a business man's government. A ment's iccord had been fully dealt with. First
An overflow meeting was held elsewhere for which capital and labor would be " *> recoid of their performances hardly of all. there was the Government's extrava-
thosc who could not get into the Opera House, represented, and this course had been * 1,0,0 oul contention, as he intend- gance. He might himself be thought a little

■ j , , . . , ■ x followed. The commission was made . yv ë.=-^ cd to show by their own records, old-fashioned perhaps, but he had been“Lr"-* add.«-ss«l by promment .p«ke«. up of two membere repr„enting the J} -, „ W >.:* printed by themselve,. ln.,ead of a brought up in a aomewhat narrow «bool!
When Ui Baxter arose to speak he was employers, two representing labor, 5' . proper business method of carrying on Just the same, however, he felt that the teach-

given a tremendous ovation, and the demon' an(j a chairman. For the position of 1 the r.ffairs of the province there had ings of that school were not out of date by any
stratum conunucd for some minutes. It was a chairman hfc had chosen ^ man he been waste and extravagance in every means No Government, any more than any
genuine tribute of loyalty to the man whom "believed well qualified to fill the posi- ||||pal department. Was It good business individual, could exceed their income. It is all
the electois will choose to follow on Saturday (ion. an insurance man and a lawyer. to go on year after year spending rigliLto spend money as long as you had it, but
next. L'r. i uxter treated the questions of the an<J none of these men were chosen ^ more than the income of the province the man or Government who spends money
campaign in a fair, broad minded manner. In for their political affiliations, for the on ordinary expenditure and piling up they haven't got must sooner or later find
a dignihed address, which at times reached chairman was a candidate for the party a huge mortgage for work which could themselves in trouble,
superb t eightr of eloquence and oratory, politically opposed to his party at the not bv any stretch of imagination be
arousing his hearers to enthusiastic outbursts previous election. Would the Foster :f called permanent? He did not think

approval, he pictured the inconsistencies. Government in similar circumstances 8°« MhI he was inclined to think the ll *8 not a question of how much you can
^extravagances and mismanagement of the l»&ve done the same? Their record nreat majority of the people of the ‘«pend, but how much can be spent wisely, and

v osier administration. hardly bore out the supposition that province would not think so. Yet this it is quite correct to borrow money to buy per-
When he had finished, business men, pro- they would. was the very thing the Foster party maneivt things, but for ordinary services the

fi-ssional men, farmers, lumber jacks and - )iad bcéh* doing ever since they had ordinàiy 1 «venue should bear a much greater
lediosdiool. bind, wilhtbe Opp-x^ition Uwet. TOOK FORMER GOVERNMENT’S : rwumed the rein, ofpower. portion of U,e expend than was the ca« at,
pledging their support for his ticket m Res- MEASURE. the present time, before the people wç-c
tiROUcbc,County and a»uring him of a rousing ‘ ROLLING UP A HUGE DEFICIT. asked to burden themselves with additional
major. U. This commission had made a ' bonds.

thorough investigation and had pte- W> '=SiS- •" ‘h= two and a half years for 1 hc ‘l««t-°n must be considered how fat
pared an Act which was now on the which the accounts of the province "as it possible to increase the public revenue
statute books of the province. To ~ were available they had shown deficits without unduly pressing upon the people)
whom by all fair standards of justice \ on oidinary expenditure of over There were many cases in which the revenue
did the credit for the Act belong to, the men THE HON. JOHN B. M. BAXTER. $300,00». and this in the face of greatly in- might have been increased, but the Govern-
who realized in the first place the need for .. .. , , , , , creased ievenues. They-had increased the nient was so scared of offending some of its
such legislation and appointed the commie- , Aflcr. h"‘ »=l,ectl°n as Leader of the bonded debt in two years by three and three- friends that they had preferred to let the rev-
sion, or the men who simply took the good Opposition, at the meeting held recently qua,tPr millions of dollars, making the total enue go and issue bonds to provide the neces-
the gods irovided? Again he claimed the m St: John, the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter inrrease in the debt over four and a half «ary- funds Moreover the money that they
only credit the Foster-Veniot combination i«ued the following statement of policy: million. Vet in the face of such a record. had expended had not been spent with
were entitled to was in having sense enough 1 he Opposition Harty, of which 1 taken f.oin their own accounts, they claimed enable regard to economy. Money had been
to know a good thing when they saw it. have bcen se,ectcd 33 ta= leader, will go to fce a business administration. For this year easily obtained and it had been thrown about

Then there was the "Independent Audit m,° rt"3 cnmP,alKn te3°lved to re-create it was cxpected the showing would be even m all quarters and nothmg substantial or last-
Act" about which they cried aloud to the ,teelf »™ accordance with the best tradi- wora, an(| it was very generally suspected that mg had been obtained in return,
heavens, "Look and behold what we have t,on? of ,‘ls Pa3t, history. cnc cf the reasons for the calling of the elec- Another thing with regard to the present
done to protect the finances of this province." h W,U stand essentially for prudent tion just nov- was to get rid of acknowledging Government was that it was top-heavy. There
But what had they really done? They had administration of the Hrovmce. avoiding t ,e biggest deficit of their regime. «arc too many members and several of the
changed the name of the auditor-general to increase m the bonded debt for services They claimed to have increased the teach- departments might possibly be amalgamated,
comptroller-general, had provided for. the 'v,|ich can be met out of the annual ers- saUlnes. Well, they had done so, but I the present Opposition should be returned to
signing of all cheque, issued by the provincial rev="ue: ,, . , how? By making the municipalities pay it. power that would be their policy and he
sxretary and imported a set of chartered For “".crease of that revenue without As a Government they had actually paid out thought it was a policy which would be ap-
accountants to go over their books, and, by imposing undue burdens upon any section al,out $10.000 less to the teachers in 1919 proved of by the electors,
the way, lam year their accountants had not °* people ; than was paid by the old Government in 1916.
given them a clean certificate, but had simply For government on constitutional Was any credit due them to for that? , . .
certified the accounts were a correct copy m hues by the people through their repre- Thev had introduced two new things. They ln *e time of the late Government it

Take the woman suffrage bill. Mr. Foster they appeared on the books. They carefully tentatives and or recognition of the right had bought some seed wheat which had to ‘hlbroueh?"^ P,r°P
was (tving around the country patting himself refrained from placing themselves in the posi- of all the people to share in the adminis- cleaned before it could be sold to the , . , Cover m
on the back and crying aloud to the women: tion of endorsing those book,. These were Nation of ,h,e affa,r3 °,f Prov>nce farmers. Thi .resulted in an expense of about ™: "“.^"1.
"Behold. I am the man who gave the right to «he only change, made; the greater part of the «“‘'out any demotion based upon race $i,000. Mt. Tweeddale had also tmported ^ ‘ h,veT
vote to you. ladies, and now 1 think as a matter law was enacted just as it was before they got or claps or creed. some sciuh sheep, of which, no doubt, he . ' . , , n ■ ,■
of common justice you should all turn out on into power. When the Act was passed they JOHN B. M. BAXTER. was very proud, but the farmers who pur- 1 unduly criticised because theiTrecog1
election day. and by those votes, which L the made a great ado about the section requiring chased them fmm the department certainly n^dXvHhe^
Premier, gave you return us once more to the counter signature of the Provincial secre- THE REAL TROUBLE. "«= no. satisfied. lo their Jobs. a. well a, inexperienced. But
n°r'm„,sticlr‘dmm "any gr"-at “«Ût for°Ae peledV Ih J^aturëhL leen affixed by a Thc Kreat, tr°wb*e ^ilh thc -“«asure was FEAR THE FARMERS’ WRATH. HnLTby which tÛTc ffiey'éhould'ha ve gained
franchise bill. It «. «rue the, were in clerk in thc déparât office, who used a ^e'med^‘with'’ gi^nTa'Tot oT’u^lZl They had. while in Opposition, made a ÎZn to tond'eti
power and passed the Act, but it was only rubber stamp. Truly a great protection I This concernée! wim gatn g lot or useless deal o' talk, because during the war business prorerlv In the last session the
after the Oppositmn had practically forced turned out to be «ich a fooKsh proyision that a ^ h'‘when hU Government cm. ':'elioc! ,iic Government of that time, had g,eater number of' the important measure, that
them to do u. When the matter was first rt was reeemdod at the next session of the 0 ,lowcr ,|le Health Act would be shorn failcd to hold by-elections in constituencies were brought down were brought down at the
brought up, the master of the administration. House. Was tin, an, indication of wue and ^' serne of thLe trimmings and more atten 'rom "hich Government supporter, had re- cl„vcnth hour and fifty-ninth minute previous
Hon. b. J. V«”«°t- ï”L*S!<^,^!rlfand p,od,-nt t«ove,11ment? ,i„n paid 1o ,h, real functions of a department tired" did h«ey d^bhortly after elec . to the tnd of the se5sion Bj|| after bill was
in favor of a limited fraj^itoe tor women, and , p. , p tion of 1917, one of the Opposition support- brought in and hurried through without anvSZÎÆS "THE WONDERFUL HEALTH ACT. ^ ^ was Myiag . ^ deal er. from the.County of Car,.ton died, and the ait.^pt ™ j^erTonldtatioï oTintlgTt

k Governor to refuse hi. as~nt. Then tiler, was this wonderful Health Act a,’°u' k.13 POl‘u 'he constituency.“ Why ffid ffiey'doTe thing fh^Tlï, wL Vhe"flmous‘waTer“poweTbîîf
During the recess, however, they evidently of which the Government were so proud. In ^Quld U undertaken at ônce a! d.ffTreTt'pin" which they said was wrong for the old Gov- So outrageous did the practice become that he

saw a light. The Federal Parliament had some respect the Health Act was aH right and ( ™ incc Hc onlv claimed ,Q havePone " kcn th=y 8°t in power ) had stated from his place that they had better
grven women the right to vote, and they had he would be the last one to deny the need for jHi , d ,m wa[cr d One of the reasons why they did not open paBS lht,se bills as they stood without reading
come to realize rt could no longer be denied in legislation along the lines of protecting the mutton aonare to spen r Power devel Car eton was because they were afraid of ,hem And vet thev call themselves a busi-
thi, province. A bUl wa, introduced and health and well-being of the community. It opment. and how wa, he. with that amount, the fatmrrs, and ,hi, was one of the reason, And yet they call themselves a bu„-
hrought before the House. The Government had been charged by Dr. Roberts that he 8°'r*® lo do tF 13 work, or y one of the three wby ,be election was called on now, to head
intended no doubt that it should confer the wanted to repeal the Health Act. This wa, ”e?.t,,on,ed W°uld t*k\Z"uu ï?" dp oil the farmers. During the three and a half
right to vote on women, but on looking rt over not true, the Health Act would not be re- lUVÎ Jcfo,c any current could be obtained. ^ the [. uster Government had been in
he bad discovered that it was defective in pealed, but it would be trimmed of the frills , F c >*coRn,7-fd as we as any person else power tjiev bad added three and three-quar- 
mariy ways and would not accomplish the and furbelows, which added nothing to its need foi y ro-e ec ru evelopment in million dollars to the bonded debt, and
object aimed it, and eventually he himself had usefulness and did add greatly to it. cost to ‘h,s province, and he wa, well aware of the
» put it in shape for them, and it was then passed the several municipalities. " Had thi. Health facl ,hal 30,?f wat=r po,wers co«dd be utilized
by a unanimous vote of the House. Under Act really accomplished anything, except to ?* a rca30“able cost, but none of them should
those circumstances he failed to see how the make position, for a number of friends of the be ‘°“cb*d 'b= most careful investigation
Government could claim-an, credit for con- Government, whtch had not been done under h‘ld bcen made into then possibilities and what
ferring the Iranchise on women. The women the old Board, of Health at a much lower tFc u,n“ “sl ™e P°wcr would be after it
by their unselfish and heroic sacrifice, during cost) Every municipality in the province had J3"13 dc-v< lopi-it It wou e of no practical
the war had earned the right to take a full been called to assess anywhere from one to benefi to lh‘' manufacturer, of the 
•hare with their husbands, brothers and sons thren times an much for the carrying on the
in conducting the affairs of the country, end work as under the old practice. He under-

* instead of praise the present provincial ad- stood Mr. Veniot had been saying some good
taiinistrntion was worthy of censure for refus- things about this legislation, but he would like
mg to pass the measure when first introduced that gentleman to explain to him why this
by Hon. J. A. Murray, and. thus depriving the wonderful organization had failed to prevent

ladies for one year nil » nriViUs» thev had well

J conveyed hundreds from the farming districts, 
and a special train came down the Interna
tional Railway loaded to capacity.

CROWDED THE OPERA HOUSE.
«

The Opeie House was unable to accommo
date the crowd that gathered. The floor, gal
leries and avsles were packed, in striking con- 
f”a8t to the two hundred that assembled to

.

MUST SPEND MOr*£Y WISELY.

MERCILESS IN HIS ARRAIGNMENT.

Mr. Baxter was in excellent form and 
gripped h.:s audiences from the start. As he 
made point efter point in his masterly arraign
ment of the Government every shot told and 
thc result ot the meeting will be a much larger 
majority than was expected for thc Opposition 
candidates.

He took up thc manifesto of the Premier, 
and said the only things which that gentleman 
seemed not to have claimed credit for were the 
sun. moon, stars and atmosphere. Everything 
else that had worked out for thc good of the 
people had been seized upon by "his master's 
voice" end glory taken unto himself because 
of them, while as a matter of fact practically 
all the legislation for which they claimed so 
much credit was the work of the former ad- 

ffministratien. About the only credit to which 
.Jrthe present one was entitled was for having 

siflpsc enough to adopt a good thing fhen they 
found it ready to their hands.

DID NOT GIVE WOMEN VOTE.
WILL NEVER GAIN EXPERIENCE.

■

ne»s govern it. cnt.
Mr Baxter was given a tremendous ova- 

t'on when he ended his speech. Cheer after 
cheer was the reward of a magnificent review 
of the political situation.

.... .onnnnn . It seemed that the great audience would
had gone behind over $800,000 on current hardly allow Mr. Baxter to end his sPeeck
account, making a total addition to the debt 
of over $4,500,000.

and would demand that he continue. Every
where in the crowd electors were heard to de
clare that never before had the provincial 
issues been so clearly outlined in their district 

The Premier, through his Minister of Agri- and that there would be few votes cast for the 
culture, was claiming all sorts of things for Government candidates on Saturday, 
h s agricultural policy, but the only thing for It is regarded here as clinching the seats for 
which Mr. Tweeddale deserved credit was in the opponents of the Foster-Veniot power and
not destroying the good work done by hrs pre- adding another to the long list of defeats await-
dccesso) s in office. When he had under- ing that party in the appeal to the electors ol

POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT, taken anvthing on his own initiative he had the province.
made a lair entable failure of it, as witness F riends of the Government are not talking 

, , . . • • . • v D , . P°Iic>* of l^c Opposition in regard to his importation of "scabby" sheep. Then, tonight; indeed after the speeches by Mr.
tl«eoutbreak ot typhoid in the Hon. raster • this important subject was to make the fullest again, when hc started to give the farmers lime Baxter and the candidates tonight the Freder-*
°^^^pwn °* Bathurst, and why, after the out- investigation into the subject, give thc people instead of giving them fertilizer, he gave them icton crowd has few it can rely upon hero.

GOT A GOLD BRICK.

province
to go ahead and develop water power if after 
it was ready, i*. would cost them more than 
they had to pay for coal.

më earned.
?>' ...
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FOUR GIVEN 

BIG WELCOME

XvF^t ■*;
mg man.
Intend eut he wee a model. Aa a mem
ber at Fredericton he would be notiu- 
mig but a voting machine. He was 
cot u man to represent the city. Wttw* 
w**> wanted wan a member with life 
and action—not a man half dead and 
alive.

in «toeing, Mr Potto referred to the 
w.xv the Footer government had treat 
ed the returned soldier. Of over one 
hundred and fifty positions which they 
thud in their power to give, the re
turned men had received none.

James Lewis followed Mr. Potts, 
spoke but britdty and was toitowvd by 
Mi. Ttttey.

Don’t Forget That 
Saturday, Oct. 9th, Is Election Day

X-

OPPOSITION 
POOR GIVE 
BIG WELCO

Liberals Desert Own Speakers 
to Pack Hall When St. John 
City Nominees Speak.

lOuatlaueii «ri>*i 'pes» 31
The (jpposithxn candidates'

Are Individual, exclusive
Regal and of un- 

stKgnable UnxiJdaque
activi

ties were outlined by the doctor in FREE RUNNING quality yet 
|[| they cost you 

less, quality 
idered,

Libérai» Desert Own St 
to Pack Hall When St. 

Gty Nominees Spe
'Reviews career

FOSTER GOVERN

L. P. D, Tilley
Mr. Tilley’s speech was a «tinging 

rtwiew or the J\>at regia*» ot nritanau 
agement. He said Quit all hod, uo 
doubt, read ot the government meet 
ing at the Imperial, if they had, he 
would like to ask wifco had seen the 
Üüvernmeat doing as the Op punition 
candidates luùl. gvuig among the peu
ple of the North bind and Weet Km I, 
meeting them face to face.

Poôfcâe Wu nue red why 0*» Foster 
Government had gone to the elector» 
alter three’ years of" office with Lwv 
more v-eurs tv aprv%. The reason wtus 
tliat they had been seized with panic. 
They had -in crossed. the sessional iu- 
dt'Ziuuty from $600 to il.^OD, but their 
panic prevented Qkxt staying to enjoy

Table SaltF. L. Potts. Our store will have an extra large stock <3f choice 
Breads, Rolls, Cakes and Pastries. Pure. Sweet, Whole

some as only the Busy Bees can make them.

LADIES, do not neglect your duty to your coun 
staying bome to cook-—Vote Call on us on your way
home to get yotir Sunday eats. ,

I
Tlte chairman ib calling on tb- next 

■peakeg said he iieod not introduce to 
u West Side audience, lviu work on 
’Rodney siixoet npoke for itoeit.

Mr. Dotts than trod the clia:r.mdt>n for 
his flattering remark- remaps he 
ki^'à.tnohuraent outke-tWest Side in 
-the street* laid by him whil> com
missioner. He was glad in was mrt 
a m obtinrent TalsVd -by another 'after 
his death, but one which ha-t hem 
raised through hV> owr. efforts, and 
one which he. thought the people of 
the Wet* Side appreciated

At te last sv -sion the speaker bad 
m£de. reference to th? needs of the 
harbor of' St. John, and particularly 
the Wçsjt Side. Hr IL-berts was also 
a member from St. Jv'xi and had re
sponded by moving that a committee 
bo appointed to (go to Ottawa and in- 
^çreat the Fedora ! govern nier, c 
reaoltrtion did not meet with the 
favor of Ventot and Carter, tjie real 
power ip the govemcnent, so 'Roberts 
being bus a tool in their hands, was 
obliged to let the matter dr-

It CANADIAN 3ALT CO. LIMITED fHI cons 

than you pay 
elsewhere.

V«yÿ
DO ANYTHING

TO BE DEPORTED try by •J i4

jj Whether it’s 
j a coat, a 
j coatee, a set 
I or single piece 

they are all 
j> equally repre- 

3f\ # sented in
f u.

Hot Criticism of die Ac 
Hon. Mr. Roberts 
Temperance Questic

Russian Girl, Held as Red, 
Pleads Guilty to 
Charges.

' iliKK.ill
IAll

. Iv- Two public mediae» wee» 
ere West Side last uleht, ot 
Opposition in the Perm tic B 
apd tire ether by the Ooror 
the Oddfellows' Hall,

The Opposition meeting 
with a «air attendeuce. W4 
pined alterwarda may be tn 
taste ot what will occur on

r"« if e Liw.
Chicago, lOeL *7 .--Clara Oeirutsky 

told the police today that she was an 
anarchist, a Bolshevik, a rabid enemy 
of the United States government, and 
tliat she was ready to plead guilty 
to anything else the officers -might 
think up if thvÿ would only deport 
her.

■; L-i v ' I t ' 

THE BUSY BEE
it

minister otf 
eeu that the

The Hon. AJi Smitik 
nnnet: -and Jajjjds. had 6 
Government wta. getting from their 
timber limits but $.>. when the private 
owner* w<w getting $J0*jfcu; .thou»and 
Bt had expçvs.ed the jutent ton of 
making the rates compare /lore favor- 
aoioiy. bill tiiv premier .md Hon. Mr. 
lN^tiét|dalfc «raped th«- big Lumbermen 
and rohftêti to ÂonAent to Mr. Stivitii s

’
1 every

Let your furs express your 
individuality ; select them at

n
Cor. Princess and Charlotte Streets.

Tho young woman was arrested as 
am dx’oomplivti, of _Witty Moses Shak* 

formerly secretary of Nicolai
As the speaker» warmed
crowd, which evktentiy the 
eient speakers had failed tc 
’began to enter the OpposiV 

. - j lug, with the resuit that I

Production Costs Go Up! M felfi
•' i<m J ® speakers of the Opposition.

Retail Prices Go Down! MËÊ
not indulge in empty ch; 
tasked those In doubt to g 

workers ae the

lûau, and the minister h-ad to -msign. 
His rus: g nation wa^r followed by that; 
Ot the Hon. Mr. OugaJ, of Mada- 
wask^i, and cf Messrs. Sweeney and 
Loger, of Westhtorlabd. ‘ J

H. Mont. Jones
UMITED

1> uino. who wias uikuei into custody
■Forced the Government

The Foster government, had been 
forood hy the -Qpixwttkiu to give ulio 
woman Qio they did so, ,^nwil|if
^cgly and with onsgivy 
tried to secure Lh,v f 
the yrohibiLiou r <erendupi. l/'aiting 
that they did all in their power yo 
keep as many women home as jhas- 
eahle by holding the present election 
on a Saturday One of their woman 
pthk tea orators had ttrgM the elec
tors to vote for Foster, a dear than 
who toad more money than all that 
was in the treasur> of the province.7

hvr
T wijl plead . guiky to anythjinc if 

1 r^in be dt'porttid," she said. 1 want 
to go hiu*k Odessa and find my pa
rvins. 1 haven't had a word from 
tb-iu -suive. A&13.. l>a> by day l have 
-<ivcxl money but l .never: got enough 
to buy a ticket. I am the worst kind 
of au anarchist. 1 hope the govern- 
mvert will de-port mo.”.

.Manufacturing Furriers,
92 King St., St. John, N. B.

The. Road PoAcy
ugv. syj^t tiury 
nuMthise before Til lev did not ^pare the Gov 

rmmeiit in hfc critictom of theur per- 
manem no-ads The)’ had taken 
"i00.000.' he sain, ahd addod it to the 
bonded dchi of the' province. The 
greater part >f the money ha
been expended on perman-ent roods, Hvr Fleas hehe little Fleas,
but rather on current expenses for rpon -their backs to bite 'em.
impairs to tin roads. ,\nd little Fleas have lesser Fleas.

The ‘ business man's government" An,t ^ ad infinitum 
hired a rellabk' firm of auditors tc thp lot Keating's Powder
handle the-ir av.oounts. The auditors (v,rt,,ns0nlT ;lt aJi dealers. ‘ Keatlng's”
feund that m the past year the Gov- ,N ,mrivalied-...and harmless to every-
cm men t lud over-expended their rev 
fcnue by $:t2T;000. The greater part j 
cf the money h id been expanded 
rvadsi. lor .whifth the, Hu». P. J. V«n 
iot had. in addition, mortgaged the 
province for $2.1'(>ti,000>

In spoaki.T!» the the. Government's 
agricultural policy. Mr TtUev pointed 
out wliat the minister o{ agri(«ulture 
had done w-itlv hM lihd-

M

,1 not

apple
jelly

teenperauoe 
tiaund-era and the Rev. Dr. 1 
if they would know how 1 
Roberts had emxported th

The War Days

Mr. Foster, in hia manifeeto, said 
that the province had failed Canada in 
not one respect in the winning of the

'ÀÎl knew how trying #ere tho-.-e 
dark war days when every casualty 
list was looked at with dreadful ex- 
poctatkm by the mothera and wives. 
Hsters and sweethearts In that try
ing time the province- toad two iniblic 
men who were afraid to come out and 
take a stanfi aitfl say whether or not 
they Favored Vnloti govern mem or 
opposed it, iiK-ttod^iliey sti-od with 
cue foot on either -1de of the fence 
and kept mum. Today Foster and 
ItooeTLs called upqn tliF io-yal citizens 
of the provihee to vote for them.

Where Rpbert* Failed

The Hon. Dr. llodyerts had said Mr 
PoTis was u liai’. He liad issued a 
ciKtUengv to Roberts; Roberts claim
ed uie credit of having buflt die 'Fem- 
peranee Temple on main street. In 
U*e same bu-rid-ing ho had before the 
ahar taken the- pl-^dge All hti life 
toe preached the cause .Of temperance, 
end so the people, irrespective of poli
tics, sccrt. him to the-House to re pie- 
sent the temperance cause.

Alter his. tv. cUon, th - doctor made 
the tenyperUnce ipetcJi of his life At 
tliat time the old in a .-‘-m.menT" toad 
given the peopk prchiLitton a;s- a war. 
Inéasure. l ast year -the temperance 
Can»', réptè?9entc j by the I tergy of 
every denomination in the province, 
appeared before the Hr-:se in the in
terests of their cauj Thye approach
ed Heberts to see if he. the standard 
bearer of tempérance, was going to 
stand up far the cause They told 
fc.un they exported ï-f him more than 
tots rote. Whrsn it drd l’urne up, the 
Hon. doctor did v'-r introdnee tihe 
meatcur- H«* said mdhing 
of the Opposition, Mr Peck, >? Al
bert. seconde;' it. All the while the 
doctor sat silent in fear and trembling. 
The question was put and tov-t and 
Roberts, tomijeranc*’ orator, fi ll buck 
with a sigh of reliel In ail #ie thne 
when his voice should have been rais
ed- in support ol the sacred cause, he 
was stient and the Itwdlng temperance 
workers were in tlte gallery and saw 
toini foil their cause

Tlte doctor since the Potts' ohal- 
lcnge. had called upon the ti-mperance 
•workers to corroborate lue «tatemaut 
Gmt he had wwrtoeid for their cause, 
but they refused.

35withing but insects.

Gfine!
ance cause.

The Reckless Extr»va<OPPOSITION RALLY
Seamen’s Institute
8.30 TONIGHT 

Dr. Baxter and others.

■
„ he aiutitude of thet two g 

mom be is tluroughout the v 
was placed before the t 
clear li©ht, and the voters 1 

whether Umjbt »ci

«
INCREASED COAL TONNAGE 

Ottawa, Oct. 7—According to a n> 
[Kirt received today by the Board of 
Railway Oommla^iont re from Wash
ington. tne United States authorities 
have just oompleu-1 arrangements to 
increase the coal tonnage destined for 
Canada by way of Like port-s before 
navigation ojoses. They will exert 
every effort from now on to keep the 
ec.al catw moving l>etweeti the l>ake 
port-s and ttoe m-pos-

to s;y 
Lhoye of men truly toy*lACQUITTED AT MONTREAL

M outreti. Oc» «- -Pienro I^acaase, 
charged with having caused an explo
sion ai -4ÿ WL Tiiuotitov street, a few 
days ago., wpb acquitte* by Judge 
l^mctot tilts diiortNng Six witnesses 
were lie and. but no one was airle to 
Identify the accused. This dismissal 
1-ractically clo-?.?i9 the St. Timothee 
sttrcei bonrb case.

The Prohibition Act

Ip .clopUjg Mr. Tilldy reifcrte-j to 
the disgraceful way in which the pro
hibition art was enforced by the offi
ciait: of the Paster Government. Under 
present conditions the rich man could 
buy a case from local wholesalers, 
white a 
fined

Unlike ITt^nrier Foster, he had no 
hesitation in -spying where he atiaod 
in prohibitton. Tl*1 people had eX* 
prusaed their wishes and it was his 
intention to vote iu the next House 
against the .importation, of liquor into 
the province,

He went on and compared his record 
with Dr. Roberts in the fight for tem
perance in Sl John. He (Tilley) had 
geye out and publicly fought for the 

Roberto had been twkt^d to 
do tlie same thing, but refused and 

had fougto-t 1k public for the

country-
The reckless expenditn 

Hon. P. J. Venial, who 
^dinging -the -province lnilo 
fcis reckLtes oxipcodRures 
teidii the Lteuten&nt-Gove] 
not c;,’l other than "dura 
These and many other to® 
brought forward to tihow ho 
oilament liad failed In the 

The ypeakera were given 
bearing throughout the e 
lug. Their charges, beck* 

by the facto, had 
effect on their hearers.

m

I»nur man with a bottle was

T

CASTBRIA Dr. Campbell.

On tiio meeting being 
order Walter hompson wa 
to the chair. In an appi 
dres-5 he -introduced Dr. C 
subject od Premier Ifaeter 
leagues to a searching cr 
Ing tihe whole of his addre 
the government pointed " 
ithe Succession Act, an ii 
which worked untold hard 
widow and her clld.

The government had, 
campaign, indulged In 
#nuck raking, referring to 
of ten, fifteen and twenty 
In which the present (>PI 
dMales hod nothing to do 
condeuiuiod. When it can 

mud the governmesii 
its own side.

’
^jjr &For Infants and Children.■: ■ |t|

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

measure.
He vouvïietl for Mt Potto' state- 

r»ents in regard to Dr. Roberts* stand 
on prohibit ion. and added that even 

Roberts toad fffupfht shy of the pn> 
hitoition (tue-^ion. so had Foster. Mr. 
Till

CASTOR]
tmiMhe Stomachs MQP^^

said lie would leave It to me 
to say by their ballot whether

<7

they favored such tactics and sudh

V
'

FOR THREE DAYS ONLYNEW BRIDGE OVER 
ST. LAWRENCE PLANNED

A member

asgaess When the History of High Prices comes to be written they will hang a 
laurel wreath on the bro*v of the merchants of Canada. In the face of 
higher costs of labor and materials we go to a minus-profit and less-than- 
replacement cost basis for three days—just to give every man hia chance to 
beat the high cost of clothes.

ofMontreal. Oct 7—Dr-finite steps to
wards the construction of a new 
bridge acTOSc the St. Ijawren-ct fntmi 
tkki c\Vy were token today at a meet
ing of the tiomm*ttee representing the 

tKidle,. interested, with the 
The estimated

Patriotic Fun<

had taken $118,#' They
tor itlieir own purposes 
been taken from -the p«* 
guise of the I-atrtotlc 1 

The Premier did not^t

I

A*i***\ 
I

hon* Sm*
Invarious

harbor commisenorL 
cost is put, at $10,<H'0,000, and aid is 
to Im> asked from the city and provin
cial government, it was dogtour-
»d that ttoe dojeindan should bear the 
greater port of Uhe burden.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY during the war;
himself in terror otf 
they were fightin 

had been given -

- UseksâjgfgS*\ and Fcver-sMf^p

i

* , lawyers 
cmoulments In the Hnue 
last ««selon, hist, officers 
had been oversees didn't 

athongh It was

500 Fall Suits—of genuine Semi-ready Tailoring will be reduced for three 
days only—Friday, Saturday and Monday.
Look these over quick :

$35.00 Suits 
$38.00 Suits 
$40.00 Suita 
$45.00 Suits 
$50.00 Suits 
$60.00 Suits

CHALLENGES OB. ROBERTS
OoUMtitor Wit Warn fioBus «Lys 

Ur Roberts vn toi speeuli at Hslnrille 
misrepreseniUsl tlte cliarees he had 
made ugaihuti him. (""«.u-nciMar Golding 

i)i# tBi-at every etiaceimmt the* he 
mode ’was Hue and he is prepared to 
meet Jpr. Rpbertsiihd^ evening and he 
WÜ1 produ'oe the auditor t> report as 
backiiitg for auny stoteme-nt th-a-t h» 
marie. lie. elm,lisage* the A$tiTo'‘s4jer of 
Hee-ldb to come and meet him.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Expected that they wot 
from a premier who 
effort to go overseas UL 
<he positions wont to t 
had never (borne arma.

. . Now $28.00 

.. Now $30.00 
Now $32.00 r 

,. Now $36.00 
:. Now $40.00 
., Now $48.00

K CASTORIA The Westfield

The Westfield Road v 
examnele of the Foster $ 
a road which was so bi 
o®r owners would not r

3

Tree peace-time 
economy—nte Exact Copy of Wrapper.DIED. THE CENTAUR CO MR ARY. NEW YORK CITY.

n.
■ æ The Fosterites spok-

■ ■ T)(ing benefit* of the new
« ^.he aonendimedts to th«’11 Sunlight

LI Soap
“SPECIAL SPECIALS”

Lot No. 1,
Fifty Fancy Suits in all styles and sizes, to clear at

Jk______Mac DONALD—In this city, on Oct. 6, 
after a Shout illness, Grace C., be
loved wife of John K. MacDonald, 
leaving a husband, twv daughters 
and <xae son to -mourn the loaa of 
a loving mother and wifê.

Funeral from her late residence, tH> 
Qtierm street, Saturday aflornoon 
at. 2 ..TO o'clock.

TRAVIS—On Thursday morning. *t 
his home, 380 Douglas avenue, 
Robert Harn-ee Tmvie, leaving a 
wife to mourn.

Funeral SaDmlay, 2J0 p. nu, from 
hits late reedd-enoe.

KIMBALL—-At Hoideo-rfUe, Kings 
County. October 6th, Aaron Kimball 
aged 84 years.

Funeral FYiday, October 8 at 1 ». m. 
from Wb late residence to^t. James 
ttmrch (Cedars).

Act.
Under the old aot 1 

leaving en estate of 
and children were requ 
<ax. Foster and his go 
made the taw $*> that If 
wife and children but 
Foster government In it 
fonds would farce them 
into their coffers.

The arodoelty of FXn 
ibounds.
Workmein*s Compensai i< 
drawn up under a ct 
-pointed by the old go> 

Their Audit Act was 
reality had been dna* 
Hasen government a 
Liberal government ha 
out body and bones.

Ae to tihetr agricult 
did not contain a alngU 

was not leiunch

$25.007 U fa faapoaaiMe to bay ■ purer 
soap thaa Senlight. Therefore 
It la really the cheapest eoep 

- yea cea boy. The purer aad 
better the seep —the less yea 
need for the wash and the 
better the work done.

hoist on gotUi*t 'A* Soap you nth
fir—SUNLIGHT SOAP.

Values up to Fifty Dollars. 

Lot No. 2.
Fifty Blue Serge Suits at

-y

They have

$35.00
Guarsmteed All Wool and Fast Dyes.

10 Per Cent, off All Men’s Caps.LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO

Semi-ready StoreofMr. and Mrs HL HL 
Ohm, Omator, wteto to

M for tiheâr 
odd, not

the tânw atom ivhdch baa 
taken to tel» Item oat te their 

heavy âo* by «be 
Auswt 9U ins.

\ wMdi-
ktnd eympetiry end

I Geo. T. Creary j (Continued op1 • Next to Bond’s87 Charlotte Street r<*$7

t ____

Passenger Traffic Department
Commencing October 7 th, a Cafe Parlor Car will be 

attached to No. 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at 1.15 p.m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving Monc
ton 6.05 p.m., arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
enable passengers to obtain lunch on 
tween Saint John and Moncton and evening meal on 
No. 17 train, between Mon cton and Saint John.

Parlor car seats In this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conductor on Cafe Parlor car.

No. 14 train be-
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i WORLD NEWS TODAY || MONCTON IS
1 STRONG FOR 

G. B. WILLETT

FIRE THREATENED [FARMERS PUT 
PLANT AT TRENTON

FEAR SUNBURY 
TO SLIP FROM 
FOSTER PARTY

RUSSIANS MAT 
SURRENDER ALL 

WAR PRISONERS
OPPOSITION 

FOUR GIVEN 
BIG WELCOME

GREAT SCARE 
! INTO FOSTER

CANADA.

Col. Leckie, D. 8. O., alter cmh- 
tng near St. John, renew» his air 
trip to Ottawa, and ia expected 
there early this morning.

The Glace 'Bay miners may re
fuse to meet the owner» to disease 
the wage award.

UNITED STATES.

Five men were tilled, three 
and a score 
the “Crowe" 

exploded in New York port.
THE BRITISH ISLES.

Drastic regulations to control 
Ireland may be -announced shortly 
by the authorities.

Since the first of the year 109 
policemen, 16 soldiers and 37 
civilian a have been killed in Irish 
clashes.

1
Flames Shot High in Air But 

Were Extinguished Before 
■ Any Serious Damage Done

Favorable Answer to British 
Note Reported to Have 
Been Sent to London.

Westmorland Ticket Looks 
like a Winner Easily is Re

port from Many Places.

LIBERAL SPEECH
FATAL TO HOPES

Optimistic Meeting Held De
clares Itself Strongly in 

Favor of the Candidate.

Government Candidate Fight
ing With, Back to Wall in 

Effort to Avert Defeat.

Libérais Desert Own Speakers 
to Pack Hall When St. John 

City Nominees Speak.
^Reviews career of

FOSTER GOVERNMENT

Hot Criticism of the Action of 
Hon. Mr. Roberts on the 
Temperance Question.

New Glasgow, N. S., Oct. 7— 
ytre early tonight broke out in 
what is known a* the “riggers" 
i-hack at the plant of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
in Trenton, N. S. Several barrels 
of varnish were stored in the 
shack, and when these caught the 
Tire was Spectacular, the fiâmes 
shooting high in the air. The 
Trenton firemen were promptly 
on the scene, and soon extin
guished the blaze. No person was 
hurt and the lose is comparative
ly smaJL

Montrai, OoL 7—A London 
ye: It woe stated official- others are mlssmg, 

were injured whepcable
ty today that the Russian Govern
ment had replied to Lord Cur- 
eon "e ujtenwublum demanding im
mediate release of add British 

Ourwm'e note said 
there could be no agreement on 
res am prion of trade until Russia 
consented to release the prtson- 

Ttie tone of the Russian re- 
pay was said to have been favor
able.

v SOLDIERS ANGRY
WITH GOVERNMENTFARMERS IN GREAT 

OPPOSING STRENGTH
Attack on Farmers Lines up 

All Agrarians Solidly 
Against Government.

Marses, Not the Classes, is 
Platform of the Anti-Gov
ernment Nominee.

Sound Business Leaders Ap
pealing Very Strongly to 
Independent Electors.

Special to he Standard.
Salisbury, Oct- 7.—If importe receiv

ed tonight from the various disticts 
where the speakers of the Farmers' 
party are at work are to be rolled 
upon, the success of the Farmers' 
ticket on Saturday » assured. The 
farmers have felt right along that 
they would elect two of thefr candi
dates, but everything now points to 
a clean sweep. Even the gentlemanly 
Fred Magee will not be saved to a-ad 
comfort to the drooping spirits of 
Premier Foster.

Sipce Mr. Oopp’s speech at Monc
ton in which he took occasion to 
make an uncalled for attack irpon 
the farmer, the organization became 

determined than ever to go in

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B.,. OcL 7—A Largely 

attended and enthusdaetic Opposition 
meeting in the interests of Mr. Geo.
E Willett, the city candidate, wa« 
beh in the CSty Hell this evening. 
The speakers were ex-Alderman H. 
H. Wamuwi, A. J. Le gore. Barr later, 
Mr. Willett, and Dr. O. B. Price, ex 
M. L. A. Uapt J E Musters presided. 
Mr. Willett received an ovation that 
lasted some minute* when be arose 
to address the meeting. All of the 
speakers pointed out the fact Chat dur
ing hit» years of residence in Moncton 
Mr. Willett had been in the front 
rank as a citizen and predicted vic
tory for him an the ninth. Mr. Le- 
gere and Dr. Price took up the acts 
u-f t$e Foster-Ventot administration in 
detail ahow'ing how the affcXns of the 
Province hod been mishandled. The 
reckless expenditure of public money, 
the direct taxation schemes and pub
lic headth act were severely criticiz
ed. Dr. Price scored the Government 
for their treatimenft of returned men 
In the refused of the office of regis
trar of dcedis and mortgagee in West- 
mariand to Lieut. OoL S. B. Anderson, 
in spite of the fact that he was back
ed by the G. W. V. A of Che Province.

Special to.The Standard
Oromocto, OoL 7—"I have the —-* 

ever had,’

Two public meetings were held on 
<be West Side last night, one by the 
Opposition In the Prentice Boys' Hail 
apd the other by the Government m 
the Oddfellows’ Hail.

The Opposition meeting opened 
What trans-

GOVERNMENT 
STARTS WORK 
ON THE ROADS

SIX KILLED AND 
SCORE HURT IN 
SHIP EXPLOSION

COL. LECKIE 
MAKES TRIP 

TO OTTAWA

fight on my hands tiiat 
te the answer of "Dave” Mersereeu, 
iaean.ber of the Government ticket for 
Stmbnry, to answer to a question aa 
to how the campaign was progress* 
tag- The farmers are the opposing 
party to this county and they are car
rying on mv effective caarvuss against 
the Government which they regard as 
oompoeed of a number of misfits. 
Thetr ticket to composed of men of

With a fair attendance, 
pi red afterwards may be tout a fore
taste of wiu*, will occur on Saturday.

Gas in Tank of CHI Vessel G. 
R. Crowe of Toronto Ex

plodes at New York.

Fifty teams at $7.50 Per Day 
Have Been Set at Work in 
Queens County.

As the speaker» warmed up,
Airman Who Crashed Near St. 

John Nearing End of First 
Stage of Trip.

ctowd, which evidently the govern, 
aient speakers had failed to Interest, 
•began to enter the Opposition meet
ing, with the result that in a very 
abort time every chair O» the hall waa 
■Hed, and crowds were standing at 
Ahe doors listening. to the meredft* 
tiOùamiuation which the Foster gov- 
eminent was made to undergo by the 
speakers of the Opposition.

Messrs. Campbell, Potts. Lewis and 
Tilley left no doubt lu the minds ot 
their hearers as to what the H0n. Mr 
booster and his colleague. Dr. Roberts, 
had done for prohibition. They did 
not indulge in empty chargee, tool 
tasked those In doubt to go to soch 

workers as the Rev. Mr.

aUffity who realize theBound busin 
need of a change *n the administra
tion of the affairs of the Province.

Tfati fWrfiters are confident of winn- 
"Dave’s" statement only adds 

more to their confidence.I Ing ONE VICTIM HURLED 
HUNDRED FEET HIGH

end win. They would have been 
satisfied with a 50—69 win, but not

Special «te The Standard.
Gugetown, OcL, 7.—More of the peo

ple’s money is being squandered in 
Queens county just at this particular 
Pine by the Hon. Peter Verotot’s de
partment in a last hour attempt to 
geeare votes for the government 
ticket In the Parish of WaterborVN 
fifty teams, at $7.50 per day, have 
been set at work during the week 
hauling gravel. There are so many 
of them they are in each other’s way. 
Nothing is toeing accomplished and 
the government is losing. The farm
ers employed are cheerfully accepting 
the wages end enjoying the situation, 
hut are not being at all tooled into 
promising to support the government.

The Opposition ticket here is mak
ing a strong and consistent canvass 
among .the electors, and are not at ail 
discouraged by the odds against 
which they are fighting. The govern
ment candidates in sheer desperation, 
Have been driven, to a house to house 
visit bogging for support. This is 
menial work for a dignified speaker 
of a house and a lumber king.

Ottawa, Oct. 7. — Apparently the 
trans-Canada airplane and seaplane 
flight is proceeding favorably 
ports received at the Air Board to
night state that the H. S. 2L. machine, 
piloted by Colonel Leckie, arrived at 
Riviere Du Loup, the first re-fuelling 
station, at about 10 o’clock. A pre
vious bulletin received here.uimounced 
that the plane had passed Edmundston, 
N. B. It is expected that from fifteen 
minutes to half an hour will be con
sumed at Riviere Du Loup in transfer
ring to the F-3 boat, which will be 
flown to Ottawa. It is stated at the Arr 
Board that the F-3 will reach here 
about half-past three on Friday morn
ing. After re-fuelling, this machine 
will be flown to SauR Ste. Marie and 
thence to Winnipeg.

GLACE BAY 
MINERS MAY 

REFUSE TALK

Re
organization Is Good.Flames Broke Out at Once 

But Were Extinguished by 
Boat Quickly on Scene.

A strong organization has been com
pleted this week and an extra deter
mined effort will be made to have 

farmer oast his vote to rid the
province of the incompetents now in 
charge.

The department of agriculture has 
been one of the chief things criticised 
by the formers of Westmorland. It 
has not accomplished anything for 
the man on the land, and has been 
going from bad to worse. The up
keep of the department has yearly 

expensive and the bssie-

New York, Oct. 7—iSix men were 
killed and more than a score injured 
this afternoon in an explosion which 
wrecked the forward compartment of 
the British tanker. G. R. Oowe, of 
Toronto, undergoing repairs at 
lliooklyn shipyard.

The blast, which endangered the 
lives <xf more than 200 workmen 
ployed on the ship» deck, ia believed 
to have been caused when gases from j 
an empty oil tank were ignited bv a 

City. Detectives, repre
sentatives of the fire marshal's office

PublicDeclaretemperance 
Saunders and the Rev. Dr. Hutchinson 
if they would, know how Foster and 
'Roberts had supported the temper-

Operators
Will Not Stand for Increase Willett Does Well

Mr. WiBlott, in a tel ting address, ap
pealed f«r support from ail classes, 
painting out that ever 
detneo in the city he had always stood 
for measure® to the best interests of 
the masses and not the eta 
stood as favoring clean and boweet 
enforcement of prohibition laws and 
pledged bis efforts towards scouring 
a much larger grant to the Olty Has- 
pfcte-L

As pcABing day approaches the Op
position forces in Moncton City are 
becoming mere and more confident 
that Mr. Wtittett wiH come out the

of $4 Per Ton in Coal.ance cause.
The Reckless Extravagance. ce his reeti-Gtoce Bay, N. S., OcL 7—Indications 

totlery point strongly to'the view ttoot 
tine coal operators wW refare to meet 
«.be UnC'bed Mke Workers at Tmro 
on Ttneisd'Ay next to ddoross Hie Royal blow-torch.

In the award

grown more 
fits are nil. The Minister in charge 
is not regarded by the farmers of the 
county as competent and his staff is 
incapable of carrying on. 'Get rid 

whole blooming outfit," is the

he attitude of thet two government 
members tiirou ghoul the whole war 
was placed before the public in a 
clear light, and the voters were asked 
to s;y whether timer actions were 
thoae of men truly toy*l to thoir 
country.

The reckless
H»n. f. J. Venice, et»

ging tire province Inio dent wild 
rocktces uxipcndkturos on what 

Lieutenant-Governor woa.d 
other than 'durable" roads.

He I GAINING FAST 
IN GLOUCESTER

OommdBKhm’s a/wfoaxl. 
of the .Royal Com mteam they gave the aU(j agents of the Department of Jus 
datai pay mena dollar a day increase tice, however, began an Immediate 
and the contract men 24 per cant ex- investigation, 
èna oonhSngent, however, on a contract 
limit would eliminate petty strikes and 
help to stabilize t'tre coal industry.
The award waa looked upon as a 
growt victory tor tehor. but the men 
decided to accept oil the good things 
■in the award and refused even to 
promise to gcA more coal The oper
ators feel that thé pubtic tn tiie face 
of tumbWug prices wéH mot stared for 
an increase of three or four dollars a 
ton on the price of cool to Sic cade to 
unreaBeimble and one-sided demands.

den^nd of the Westmorland farmers.

FOSTER RULE IS 
HIT HARD IN 

THUMBERLAND

expenditure* of the 
wit* dail)

Trapped In Hold
Hon. Mr. Veniot Abandons 
Other Ridings to Stay Home 
and Fight Own Battle.

Several workmen weer trapped In 
the hold of the vessel, while scores 
of others were swept from the decks 
by the explosion, 
thrown more than a hundred feet in 
the air, crashing to death through the 
iron root of a raarbjMamchiue shop.

Two of the dead were burned be
yond recognition. The majority of 
the wounded were burned and lacer 
tied, but all are expected to five, it 
w«related at the hoepitaJe.

Flames Follow Explosion 
The blast, which blew one of the 

six tanks In the veagel through the 
deck, also carried away much of the 
forward srCper-strirnture, and blew a 
hole In the starboard side. Flames 
which started from the explosion were 
easily extinguished by the several 
bre companies and a fire-boat which 
were rushed to the scene when if 
was feared that four nearby vessels 
were endangered.

Ambulances from Red Cross head
quarters and all hospitals in Brook
lyn were summoned, white police re- 
rorves rushed to aid in rescuing the 
injured, mâar of whom were Jammed 
under wreckage toy the force of the 
blast

A One man wastesdii the 
not a J l
These and many other incidents were 
brought forward to show how the gov
ernment had flailed in thoig tttist. ,.

The speakers were given a. splendid 
bearing throughout the entire even
ing. Their charges, backed, as

the facto, bad a marked

SINCE JANUARY 
IRISH MURDER 

ÏW POLICEMEN
FATHER MUST 

PAY SON FOR 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, Oct. 7.—The cause of the 

Opposition to gaining more strength 
in Gloucester county each day. Last 
night two splendid meetings were 
held ait Lamique and Seashore. There 

large crowds present at each 
were mort

Independent Ticket Making 
Rapid Gains Everywhere in 
Fight Against Government

were, by- 
effect on their hearers.

place. The candidates 
cordiafly received and given assur
ance of a large vote on Shipj>egan 
Inland and from all districts in the 
lower parishes. Liberal leaders in 
these districts insisted in having the 
Opposition meetings held at their 
residences.

The Minister of Public Works and 
the Attorney-General are appealing 
for votes and are making a house to 

The Hon. Peter was

FARMERS VOTE 
FOR B.F. SMITH

Long List of Illegal Acts An
nounced t>y the British Au
thorities at Dublin.

Dr. Campbell.
Superior Court of Montreal Special to The Standard

Chatham, N. B.. Oct. 7—The cam
paign in Northumberland agennst the 
Foster Government is proving most 
successful and the Independent tick
et w2S roll up a tremendous majority. 
Forceful speakers have enlisted m 
the caaiee ot the Independents and 
have carried on educational meetings 
whtth are turning 
against the Government of extravag
ance and inefficiency.

Here are some of their shots aimed 
at the Foster target wn-ich are hitting 
the bull's eye in true form:

Some of the Criticisms

On tiro mealing toeing called to 
order Walter hompson was appointed 
to the chair. In am appropriate ad
dress he -introduced Dr. Campbell.’ x*e 
subjected Premier Porter and hie col
leagues to a searching crjticism dur 
tng toe whole of his address, 
the government pointed with pride to 

infamous act

Awards $5,000 to Son for
His Injuries.

Dublin, Oct. 7—Dublin Castle this af- 
a list of outstanding Predicted That Ninety-Five 

Per Cent. Will Give Him 
Their Support.

teriwu gave.out 
"offenses" from January 1 to the week 
ending October 2. It was accompan
ied by the statement that it was “a 
Significant fact tlrat for all the mur
ders and shootings of police, the num
ber of perpetrators .apprehended could 
be counted on the fingers of one hand.
’ '-In' this fact," tiie" fetaldirient adds, 
•. might, be .tound . Lite . motive far. re, 
prisais. The authorities cannot get 
the men responsible, or if they do, 
tibey get off through hunger-rtrSting 
or clemency ot tXe government. No 
one can be found to testify against 
them, either through intimidation or 
because of political sentiment. There- 
fare, many of the police feet that drum 
bead justice is the only way to deal 
with them."

Montreal. Oct. 7.—A case declared 
without precedent in the legal annals 
of this province was decided today in 
the i^nperior Court here, when Sarto 
Marchand, minor eon of Victor March
and. sued through his tutor and uncle. 
Alphonse Marchand, and obtained 
judgment against his father for $5,000 
damages for injuries suffered through 
being crushed under his father’s auto
mobile at Ste. Genevieve in June, 
1919.

Counsel for the defence at one stage 
of the proceedings informed the court 
that he would withdraw from the case, 
a* it was abvtous that hie client 
wished to lose the case and had appar
ently sanctioned the action with that 
end in view solely. Later he agreed 
to bold a watching brief.

• He mué

•the Succession Act, an
worked untold hard snipe on the* the electorshouse canvass, 

scheduled to assist government tickets 
in other counties but foundhe had a 
tight on at home. His cause is not 
receiving the enthusiastic support 
given him in former years, and he is 
in fear of losing his real.

The Opposition candidates are not 
at discouraged and are gamely 

which would

which 
widow and her cild.

government had, during th-e 
tira** 61

Special to The Standard
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 7—Qoitle- 

man from all over the country were 
here today and toey report that 3. 
Priahk V'in&'h will lead the poll In the 
coming elections. The farmers z re 
gereejuMy eatiefied that his name on 
their ticket will greatly strengthen 
their cause. A worker who has cov- 
Xncd the .panhstoes of Woodstock and 
Nortlwunrptoai reports that ninety per 
cent of all farmers will place the 
name of B. Frank Smith on their lnti- 
lot with that of two of their own

The
campaicn. Indulged In a 

*nnck roklne, referring to occurrences 
of ton. fifteen and twenty yeera n*o. 
In which the present Opposition can
didates hod nothing to debut strongly
condemned. When U «une to threw-

the government must look WIRE FLASHES 
THE WORLD OVER

expenditures in exceee 
millions added co the

Enormous 
of revenue ; 
public debt and no public benefits for 
the lavish expenditure of the caputiti 
borrowed : misappropria.ti<m of $99,060 
extorted from the tax-payers of New 
Brunswick under misrepresentation 
that it was for patriotic purposes, 
greatly increased tsxation upon the 
ratepayers of the Province re Public 
Health Act which has been largely 
ueed to provide lucrative position* for 
political
stumpage rates to the big interests, in 
order to bold the support of the Lum
ber Kings of the Province, who have 
been putting in their own pockets, the 
mil Mores of dollars that should have 
been available for public revenue and 
with which -the government might 
have easily avoided the necessity of 
adding nearly six million dollars to 
the publcc debt in a little more than 
three yeans, the expenditure of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars tn con
structing speed ways for automobile 
owners, boulevards for traffic that 
will increase dividends to hotel stock 
holders, and the titter neglect of th* 
by roads upon 
must bo largely depend as a means-ot 
marketing tbetir products.

fighting against odds 
dishearten anyone not engaged in a 
fight for right. They are confident 
of capturing one or more seats in the 
county, and the government ticket 
realizes tt has a fi*ht on ils hands.

its own side.jk
Patriotic Fund.

They had taken $118,000 of memo? 
tor their own purpoeee which had 
been taken from tile people under the
raise of the Patriotic Fund............

The 1-rcmier did not take .up anno 
during the war; he didn't '7“ °*; 
press himself In fairer at the Waor 
what they were fighting ton Two 
lawyers had been given potations and 
enrolments in the House during toe 
tost cession, but officers and men who 
hod been oversees didn't get the po^- 

dthonih K was hardly to he 
expected that they would ,he™ 
from a premier wlio had made no 
offert to go overseas himself, and so 
the positions wont to two men who 
had never (borne anmfl.

Finds Wreck of Schooner
Quebec, Get. 7—The wreck of a 

eehooner. the name of whitcflx has not 
yet been ascertained, was discovered 
yesterday forenoon by Captain Edgar 
Pelletier ot toe Canadian Government 
Service steamer Drukl at # St. Rocih 
Traverae. about 46 mile* below Que-

PROFITEERS MADE 
WANT GOVERNMENT TO DISGORGE GOODS 
TO CONTROL WHEAT 

CROP PRICE AGAIN

List of Offenses ADMITS HE KILLED 
RICH PROMOTER 

IN LOS ANGELES

The lÈat of offenses foiIowd:—-Court 
bouses"destroyed, <3; Royal Irish Conr 
Btabulary Larracks destroyed, 604; 
Royal Irish Ooustalbuiary barraoks 
damaged, 18; rtdde on mails, 646; 
raâdfi on ouaeA. guart station* and light- 
Ixyuses^ 3. ’Raids for arms, reported 
2,07’5 (many of these raid* do not 
acme to the knowledge of t/e police) ; 
police kilted. 109; prtice wounded. 174;

killed. 16; soldiers wounded,

favorite#* : remission of

Bavarian Gov't Seize* 30 Mil
lion Marks Worth of Mer
chandise and Food.

Mr. Alex Cullman Dead

San Francisco. Cal., OcL 7.—Joseph Moncton, N B., Oct. 7 — One of 
Rodriguez, under arrest here tor the Moncton's wet: known citizens pass- 
kidnapplng of May V il Inrail, an ed away very «nvxpocledly tonight in 
eighteen year old glri. today confesa- of Mono

ter tor fifteen years and was a well 
Known C. N. R. clerk. He was a native 
of St Andrews, and was 54 years of
age.

Regina, Sask.. Oct 7—A deputation 
lopre^ereting farmers of Saskatchewan 
waited on Hon. J. A Colder today for 
th<* purpose of presenting a resolution 
demanding the immediate restoration 
ot the Wheat Control Board.

Mr. Caider sedd Just eo long as the 
United States. Argentine, Australi.a.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Munich. Oct 7.—During the lust 12 

months, the Bavarian authorities have 
st-izod merchandise and food to the 
total
which bad been sold cir bought by 

it i . profiteers in contravention of the ex- 
Egypt and Indie to ^ |he î5tinfi regulations The list comprises:
open market, the wfceat importing UviU)?T and hides, fifteen and one 
countries wil. buy in that market. b&lf millk>n marks; textile goods and 
and while he was not prepared to ex- fuff. gtx miliions: wines and spirits, 

definite opinion, he was in ^ ^ one-half million engines
and motor-cars, two mill ions; meat,
two millions: bacon, soup and flour, 
three millions.

soldions
6T; chimau* killed, 27. These figures 

the casualties in the
ed to the murder cl J. C. Denton, 
wealthy Los Angeles mining promoter, 
according to a statement by Captain 
of Police John O’Meare.

Rodriguez’s confession, aptain 
O’Meara said, was to the effect that 
lie and Ixw Heller strangled Denton 
on the night of June 6th, or June 
&th in the presence of Mrs. R. C. 
Peot. who police declare, was Den 
ton*» housekeeper, end Mr. and Mrs. 
j c. Crowhurst. who have been quey- 

sivefly regarding the

do not include 
Ulster riots t July and September. value of thirty million marks.

The Westfield Reid.

GUEST IN HAREM 
OF ARAB CHIEF

Another Blow For Ireland.The Westfield Road was a glaring 
Of the Foster's good roads.euafle

a road which was so bed that many 
would not risk tiheir cats

Oct. 7.—U is hinted In au-Dublin,
thoritative quarters here that Ireland 
is faced with a further curtailment in 
railway operations and a possible ces
sation, or at least a severe curtailment, 
of all the public services, telegraph and 
telephone facilities.

wtik* the farmers
car owners

«°DThe Foaterttes spoke of ras--mech- 
V>ng benofito of the IW-» Jury Act. rad 

the tunendjmiita to the Succession

press a
diced to express the view tfcat oon 
tro' by (’an ad a alone would do more 
harm than good. MEIGHEN CHANGES 

DATE FOR OPENING 
WSETERN MEETINGS

% (Copyright, 1920, by Croes-Atlnntlc.
London, Oct. 7.—Mrs. J. R. Forbes.

Under the old eat it a man died the women traveller wlio has return- 
m estate of 166.90II his widow ed to 1 Muhin later «.anderiug for sev- Ltd ^IMretfw^ required to pay a mti months from Morocco to ^ria 

... poster and his eovemment bad telle oTber unique venture In being 
taw ro that if a man left his admitted Into the harem of the Syrian 

made the »W wo i ahoik. Mohamed AbduHa. the greatestwife »d children but toe sheik, ^ whom 9tlc has
Foster goveromenC ln its/r«^n^ been welcomed. At a feast at which 
funds would farce them to pay - ^ entertained u sheep
into their coffens roasted whole, and by way of doing

The aaidqelty of ïfaetor taiew no .ibute hie guest, Mohamed Abdulla 
.bounds. They have claimed the extrscted the dhuep’e eye whole with 
Workmen's Oompensation Act, an e« ^ bamdrt and proffered it 4» <ihe Eng- 
drawn up under a commtsskm ap- woman R was the greatest tribute 
pointed by the old government. hp eouiq pay.

Tbe#r Audit Act was one whioli m ^ nighi she shared a bed compos-'d 
reality had been drawn up by the of vividly colored eiderdvwns
Hazen goveroment after the old, with y,® two prettiest of tbe eight 
Liberal government had been turned wives <rf the atoelk.
ftX7 todr ’SriraUumi policy. It ”°toe

^ dM not contain a ^ do^n ^^«^O^al in^an on- Flast Korah, mto sentenced today by; which WBS not branched by the oW ^db t̂w,‘aHjTl^ boraelh time for Mr Justice Orde to be hanged on
fCootiaued op page !l the rad ^ toe Itoodon «erara. January 5.

tioned
crime by the Los Angeles police. CAN SUPPLY WORLD 

WITH POWER ALCOHOL
MacSWINEY’S STATE 

STILL UNCHANGED
Act. The Presbyterian Synod.

Piet ou. N. S.. Oct. 7—The Maritime 
Synod today adopted a majority re

nt of the committee considering the 
ure of the Presbyterian Witness 

recommending that the Synod decline 
to assume the responsiblHCy of advis
ing the directors of the Witness 
their action at the present juncture.

RIFLES FIRED IN 
STRIKER RIOTING fat London, Oct. 7.—There is enough 

material for the manufacture of Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 7—It has been 
found .necessary to make an alteration 
ra the date on which the Prime Minis
ter will open his Western speaking 
tour in Winnipeg. Inst e-ad of speaking 
in Winnipeg on the fourteenth ot this 
month, the Premier will make the 
opening address of his tour in that 
city on Monday, the 18th. He wUl 
speak In Stafford ville, Fast Elgin, on 
Tuesday next.

LEAVING FOR OTTAWA
Halifax, N S.. Oct. "—Ote Rotter* 

and Lady Borden, who are guettas* 
Government House, leave tomorrow 
morning far Ottawa.

London, Oct. 7. — Terence Mac- 
condittoo remains in-TgO 000.000 gallons <xf power alcohol 

yearly in the Pacific Islands, particu
larly Fiji, and with that from Brit
ish Bast Africa and Kenia Colony, 
,the total requirements of the world 
could be met. «ays tiie Autocar.

The three raw materials contemplat
ed are maize, cassava and sugar cane, 
and it is estimated that the cost of 
three crops would be such as to 
enable the raw material for a ga-ion 

alcohol to be available at

Swiney’s
changed, according to the ballet In 
issued this evening by the Irish Self- 
Determination League.

Sebastian, OcL 7.—A collision tt
occurred yesterday between strikers 
and police on the reopening of a num
ber of factories which had been 

Rifles were used and seven PEACHES CHEAPEST 
FOR MANY YEARS 

—BUT IN MONTREAL

POLICE BARRACKS RAIDED.

Dublin. Oct. 7.—The poHce barracks 
at Feakle, Bast Glare, were attacked 
today by 
Constable
and Sergeant Doherty severely wound
ed. A police patrol was attacked near 
Pomerov. County Tyrone. One con
stable waa shot through the breast. 
The other ten member* of the party 
escaped injury.

closed, 
strikers were wounded.

SENTENCED TO HANG
a large body of armed men. 
Wm. Stanley was shot deadSault Ste. Marie, OnL, Oct. 7.—Wil- 

Dougail Mouer, 28 years of age. 
convicted at the assizes here

of power 
12 cents.

The periodical estimates that after 
paying the <x>* of transportation the 
fuel could be marketed over here at 
the equivalent of 62 cents per gafkm.

— Ontario 
sale at Bonse-

Montreal, Oct. 7 
peaches were on

Market here today for the 
lowest price in years, an eleven- 
quart basket selling for seventytr

*
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ELECTORS OF ST. JOHN l

Before casting your votes tomorrow, just 
take time to read the following items.

It wont keep you long.

Lv im-■ a

►■
'V ' •>

J. HOY QAM MULL
L. P D. TILLEY

'
In 1918 the Government aeaeseed the Municipalities for Patriotic purposes $3 18,- 

000, well knowing that only $400,000 wee needed for the purpose. The balance, $118,- 
000, which on readjustment was reduced to $99,079, they STOLE from the fund, and 
used it for general expenditure,

Here is how it was spent:
Interest on Potato Bonds 
Halifax Relief...................
Halifax Publie Works Dept.................. «1................... 1.003
Grant to Returned Soldiers' Commieekm  ............ * 3,000
Giant to Great War Veterans’ Areodation 4(000
Fold Controller  ............ .. •*»*»,.. 1,60S
Paid1 Guards at Legislative Buildings 3,37$
Paid Guardi at, Reversible Falls Bridge .

.■in
Premier Foster, in his manifesto to the people of New Brunswick, lays great stress 

upon the wonderful improvement that has been made in the system of keeping the pub
lic accounts since the passing of the, Audit Act in 1918. Under this system it is supposed 
to ascertain the exact state of the provincial finances at a glance; and any juggling 
with the figures is said to be impossible. . ■

The accounts are prepared for audit hy the Vomptroller-General, and then submitted 
to a firm of chartered accountants. Price, Waterhouse & Co. of Montreal, who prepare the 
balance sheet. One would naturally suppose that the balance sheet’would agree with the 
accounts supplied by the Comptroller, from which it is prepared.

Yet w hat have the people got) They have a balance sheet which Hon Robert Mur
ray says was prepared by the Comptroller-General, and audited by Price, Waterhouse It 
Co. "to make sure it was accurate." which hardly agrees in any particular with the figures * 
as given in the Comptroller's îeport. Here is a sample ÔF the discrepancies. fhe first 
column shows the amounts received from the-different sources of revenue as stated in 
Price. Waterhouse & Co’s balance sheet, arid the second column the same items taken 
from the Comptroller's repoit;

A
■ - i4

$ 6.000 
10,000 .

T ®i btV

,1
3,030

'
$32,033

"The balance of the fund went towards the payment of the increased cost of lebot 
and materials used in the various seivices of the Government brought about by war con
ditions. Having in view all the adverse conditions due to the war the statement that 
there had been an improper expenditure of the amount could fairly be denied,"—Hon. 
Robert Murray, Provincial Secretary, in hie Budget speech.

Was ever a clearer case of misappropriation shown up) 
Think you, does it lie In the mouths of Premier Foster 

apportera to accuse the members of the late Gov- 
of maladministration of affairs in the face of the

Pfl,: .

. As shown 
In Report.

Receipts from Stum page .... $575,61 7,82 $568,383.00
29,679.39 29.941.34
53.509.70 53.944.50
78,787.97 62.429.33
53,309.06 53.525.75

As shown 
In Balance Sheet.

Royalties ......
~ Wild Land Tax.
" Timber Licenses 

Licenses............
It will thus be seen that no two items agree. It is the 
with four-fifths of the ether items in the report. Man- and hi* susame

ifestly both cannot be right. But HoW comes it that there 
should be any difference? There is only oné-set of ac counts 
to prepare-.the Report and Balance Sheet from. Why me
juggling) ,

eminent
above noted transaction of their own)

The Foster Government sought election In 1917 on 
their promises that they would conduct public affairs on 
business principles, practising strict economy and keeping 
the expenditure within the revenue.. Hew have they car
ried out their promises)
In 1917 they produced a balance sheet which 
showed a surplus of $30,000, but when it came to 
be checked Up, the truth was that they had an 
over-expenditure of .......
Their Revenue in 1918 was .
Their Expenditure was..........
Showing an over-expenditure of.......... ..
Their Revenue in 1919 was ....
Their Expenditure was.................
Showing an over-expenditure of

A short time ago à tract of land at Brookvflle contain
ing one hundred and sixteen acres was sold by public auc
tion at Chubb's comer for $5,000, or about $43 per acre. 
It is a limestone tract.

A few months ago the Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, the Min
ister who is 7-8 a politician and 1-8 farmer, bought thirteen' 

of the immediately adjoining land by private sale for 
$10,000, or approximately $775.00 an acre. This i* also . 
limestone land, and it was bought on purpose to supply 
lime to the farmers here. Does it strike you as good busi- 

for the Government to give $775 an acre for the sort 
of land that private purchasers would only give $43 an 
acre fear)

$339,713acres
$2,323.633

2,458.290
. 134,657. • .

$2,168,822
2,496,508

ness

.. 327,686
And that is not all. Heie is the rest of the story. The limestone on the land that 

the Government gave $775 per acre for is only about half as valuable as the limestone 
on the $43 per acre lot.

A comparative analysis of samples of lime from the two plots shows as followst
From the Government plot 

Calcium Carbonate 45.14 p.c. 
Magnesium ...... 7.81
insolubles. Iron, etc. 47,05 

The Calcium Carbonate is what is required for fertilizer, fhe fanner has been re
ceiving limestone from the producers from the $43 land at $4.00 per ton, f.o.b. shipping 
point, containing 91.4 pc. Calcium Carbonate; add the average freight rate to this would 
make it $6.35 per ton to the farmers all over thep rovince. 1 he Governments (filing 
price to the farmer is $5.00 per ion, in which they are only receiving 45.14 p.c. of Cal 
cium Carbonate, and 47.05 p.c. insolubles of no fertilizer value. Take this per cent 
against the above production and it means a cost to the farmers of approximately $1 1.00 
per ton for Government production against $6.35 per ton from independent producer- 

Under the Government sale- arrangements of $5.00 per ion to all points in New 
Brunswick, they are asking the farmer at the near shipping points to pay the freight Ion*, 
for the farmers in the Northern parts of the province.

This is a sample of the "economy" that the Foster Government prides itself on pra< 
tising. Does it not amply justify the Opposition’s contention that the Foster Government 
is wastefully and wantonly extravagant) Do the farmers themselves think this is good 
business, or do they think that Mr. Tweeddale has gold-bricked them?

Thus in three years they spent....................................................................................... .... $802.056
more than thpy received. This is keeping the expenditure within their income with n 
vengeance I

From the $43 plot. 
Calcium Carbonate. 91.4 p.c. 
Magnesium
insolubles, Iron, etc. 6.2

$15,301,000
20,563,763

5,262,763

In 1916 the public debt of the province was 
At the close of the fiscal year, 1919, it was
So that in 3 years they added..........
to the debt of the province, This is economical administra lion I

In the meanwhile their tavenue from all sources had increased by over $600,000. 
Yet with this enormous addition to their exchequer they could not keep out of debt, 
Where is the province going to land at die present rate of expenditure? They soy. de
spite it all, the credit of the province is as good as ever In the money markets of the 
world. It it) See their bond sales.
They sold an issue of bonds in May, 1919, at 
The next issue brought ,4 , ....
The next brought................... «...
The next................ .................. .. «,,,

2.4

101.288
100.

„ 95.133 
, 96,179

(The last was 6 p.c, The others 5 and 5Vi, which accounts for the higher price),
So that each succeeding issue was regarded as of lest value by the investing public 

than its predecessor. Does it look ae though the financial credit of the province was 
keeping ep>

Me», **> *

When you have read the foregoing, you will come to the 
conclusion that the Foster Government is no longer 

fit to be trusted with the administration of the 
province’s affairs, and you will thereforea, ,

i '

VOTE FOR
TILLEY, CAMPBELL, POTTS and LEWIS W/

L Who stand for Prudent, Economical and Honest Government r. l. serre mmr
JAMES LEWIS

■

r

I
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In such dire straits for money was the Govern
ment, that Premier Foster w.ts compelled to call in the 
ak| of an "expert" to dig out, if possible, some new 
source of revenue. Th.il individual, who by the way 
professed to combine the qualifications of politick! 
economist, taxation adviser, food controller, itinerant 
preacher and general Jack- til-all-trades, after poking 
around in every comer for several months, was unable 
to make any further suggestion than that the Govern
ment should increase the texts then in force. For this 
valuable suggestion (it.h^aid) he was paid $500, and 
the cost of typewriting his valueless report was $150 
more. Is it any wonder the Government had a deficit, 
when they squandered money in this foolish way) Any 
fourth grade child could have given that advice.

1

m
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GAME IN THE WORLD SERIES

i'uif

toning wtwti JUSht-eKiler UrtfBth 
mule a greet nuugag oatoh off Joe 
ViwM'i Bet tint robrtad the (SovekuiU 
otudelder ol B ewe double A am 
Bitot luter Kona» Mocked down 
•eweHI Me«Bg Muh end retired turn 
ttlntMth a «row to Bmttii. Mb

JOvercoat Race
At Woodstock

», ..I
Bold auto end II «raud ente. Brook- 
;ye woe ite gome ht Uw Orel Inning. 

Hey CeMwelt, «be «letted tor 
«bid, *0*0 ft«ey B hew on belle 
two Me «BMW «beaker took htin 
nod «ent in "boiter" Melle An 
rtotwrlbuted to the two ntBB wok

K
Cle,\ yWoodMoot Dot t-lbero were Bo 

overeoolb nfcded «I the orerooet fftifcsSherrod Smith, Southpew, Held Cleveland Helpleee end 
Led Dodgers toe 2 to I Victory — Duplicated Grimes' 
Feet ol Wednesday.

out today. OB «be woolbw wnion or
by the bodgren ad «he yory autant ot 
Ike houle. Melle. Brooklyn owtelt 
bitched hlanHng ball, and preventnd 
further Boon lie. backed 0» u be wee 
by an Impregnable defence m the Held. 

The «âme. It wen generally admitted,

p.ay ere wen required bo doe their 
i>pa retreat oily at they came to ibo 
beech In the tblrd Koaeioiy nod 
Kthluif itgored In snother av pin». 
U Netil’» emoeh Odrly bon Us way 
through lira liaoda rt the tablin' big 
fini bwcUST, bat the bell was de
flected by Ktmetchy i effort to atop 
It end shot »S toward KSMufl, wtu 
scooped R up and thin* It b*5* to 
httiltlL who had rrtoed over to cover 
the bag

About *.000 people were hi 
auce, which wes dtaappointtnc to the 
management. The winners were Obi* 
Itgt 8Witt, Roy Volo and SMdn the 
Ureat Roy Volo won In the 1.1* 
class, closely preened by LtUto Anna 
8. and Peter better Under the rules. 
•Iter the fourth heat, only winners 
complete. In the *..10 ctosa, after P. 
8. had won n second sad a first, and 
nioksd like a sure winner, P. 8. vraa 
distanced in the third heat, and the 
fight was between Colorado Row and 
Kekta the Great, the latter winning. 
The tMent hart pkhed Colormk> Hope 
to wht but she didn't. A great bat
tle took pince between OoBege Swift, 
HanaHn Up ant* Brarls In the fifth 
heat of. the Ilk dace. Cameron drove 

. the latter in t*Hs heat, Qerew having 
been taken doWti hy the Judges cm 
request Of th* owner, Mr. Reed, of 
Fort Fairfield, titavle broke In the 
loet quarter tn an effort to pern Ool- 
inge Swift Itoy Veto won In the 8.1* 
a Jog. The starter was Frank Power, 
of Halifax Judges: Chartes Thomp
son, of Sydney, Dr. McWhakl. of Me* 
Adam, and M Moore, of Moulton, 
t'letlt Roy C. Tall. It Is expected 
that .10.01)0 people wtl attend the races 
tomorrow, If the weathyt* te fine, se 
6111 Sharen intends to try and. clean 
up the great Free-for-All deaa, in
cluding such home as Zorn Q„ Hern 
Hat, Lady Grattan, Denali, Roy Volo 
and other*. Races start tomorrow 
at ohe o'clock

double play, Wwmby to Sewell to The summary follows:
BUrns, cheeked What appeared to be 
another run getting rally, other
play* of at mo* equal brilliancy lia» Volo (Lilt), Frederic
marked tbe ptogfaaa of the balle, hut toe .....................................
three «we the eetitandlti* defenalre 
fewturee or a oodtrel which *U1 rank 
«etl to the fare in the renal, of 
world's series gBmel

•gather •till Confident.

Igl tfceir Idtebmr ircbly. It Wee lot 
goMtbto tor Olsrrotabd hatter* today 
to got a drive through «so combnm- 
tame Ibat rhlfte» «M. Mgblniag 
,-m-vd from in boo to phase.
Hu. ban w«* but. Three 
only three wore m»d« o« «he winning 
|,Holier, Mere O'NeHl gttUhg two 
or there, «bd Tl* tiiwiker one. «peak- 
a made hie bn a do,ado In the hnuth, 

O'Neill «allowed wtlh a angle tn the 
ttnh and mutin»- in the elghtua But 
tor an error by Wheat tn HeidU* 
StmkbtW'e dreabUe, tile 
have been a shut-out.
UIIPlumed to Ibo tTerekuid haltère!

»Brooklyn a$t hander, woe a plus» m 
the baseball huU N ran» today when 
ha held Olawtaial bottera hehfMre lb 
the third gwuie of non) world s rot** 
aid *al 
orer Uie

mattered up bo the boat traditions ol 
wtttd'e eart^^^^^^^S!»!» 
marked by two enwra ereely divided. 
It «rldtiUalol with thrUltug individ
ual and oomhlnation defensive plays 
I.fwt brought the hi,000 speetttore to 
Hirer Seat lime and again.

Although
1wherever 

hg« and I, fto a I do 1 Meaner

,ttd niK rr.1
Bggbalgk Orltaw, apt-hu t et pert, was 

. re the tongue at ever, Brooklyn ire, 
tew ti the boro tonight, fur hr dug 
lotted tinmen' fret of

Uudeeha tAgtirtoau
Fiat Daukls Flay Et

CJatvonSjS
Slic^atGS

Foal Ball Wsather

Today'0 game wee the Aral of the 
«etna to be played in real baasball 
showing greater mfwyp rdtulwyppp 
weather, and the fans reacted hy 
ehowfng greater ntaJiuatattm than has 
bean «he rote Bright sunlight, and 
a webSIhio abeehee ot wind enabled 
tho fane Vo throw anlde orerooats 
and sweaters, whrtnh figured In the 
prtilooe aient».

Ae before, the rooting woe well di
vided. Bpeaher was given greater ap
plause than any other individual play
er. and while there was plenty of 
urine, old-timers marked a decided 
Wheenee of the aeenea that usually

Again la the tilth session toe 
Brooklyn Infold figured tn a last 
double Iday. them, knocked down 
-Malts’ «hiked diive and rerivmtlu, 
hit balance wPh an effort hi,awl I he 
ball to KHdulf, turotng O'Neill at sue 
oud, whereupon Klldulf Wnlridd und 
nailed Mall, at tart.

Speaker', flayera let them.elvea out 
in the eixth. when two teat. In handh 
In* the ball arouaed the crowd to a 
treaty Wheat luted a «oui Oy along 
tho tight field Line ansi Burns chaeed 
the descending sphere clear to tlio 
grandstand where be brought up with 
a slam against tbe Iron railing, hist 
not until he retithed tn among the 

ytng a treat row bos 
hand «geared the 

of tt woman

ruttentay ami 
the Dodgem ire* revend rector)ESTS

~ Marty today tusmball hlstorlana re
called the uncanny fact hint Mmtth s 
ergageanent with Hrnoktyo I, tire tide- 
tee nth of his prodewlonal earner To
night they ate eotdhletst that the 
southpaw hat tranafortad the "Jink" 
•twin he psaraoo to the bttl, iVrre- 
tantv «et Brooklyn, felt it* baneful 
laliauK-o today "«hairy ' Bntith has 
ndnrtttndly won a pbsee with Mathew 
ere. Ceetnbs, Mer vint* y and Bender 
ot former world h eerbie. and In ao 
tiaitti. the BrooUyfi players haoked

go use would 
Here la who!

Only FIH te Fire»

Of the t worthy-eight Imitai» who 
faced Smith, mil y Itvo reached brat 
base, three oh hit», two on paeaee. 
Speaker scored oh an error, two wore 
left on bnee. O'Nelli wai one of Use 
t intime of a double play, and Jamie 
«on, who run for him In the eighth 
met the same fata Health throw 1M

"Of rotrrae / rtmembmd 
your box of Canong V*.

•pecUtere ocoup 
with hie glared 
ball almott In the lag 
fan. Myers th«i singled to loft, but 
when Kunetithy hammered a ml hot

h J4 i, > esd y pewsf
Ask far Ot -Dsttss- «» 

Orieimred br
GANONG BROS. LIMITED 

ST. STEPHEN, W. a
MJttn fbr fYmttt R* Flbnii^i

1 hi . tv

2.1 a Trot ana ffsss—rétros IfiOfi
m
X^ofxnost in tho £and ^\ 1 1

Little Anns 8. (Reed), Fort
FtitrfleW ................................

Feter Setser ( Brrtfte), Hoal
3 2 2

) 2 I 8ton
EocrBe fallow :Bfamito H. (Hoyt), Preeque MlloheU . .14 76 79

BiUes . .. ,76 74 81 231 77
Patent ............. 74 61 76
McL*» ... 76 76 72

A •lack's4 4 4i«le
TU. Ave. 
257 86 2-3
226 76 1*3 
238 76 

242 80 2-3
242 SI 1-3

Jack the frtiipar (Douse)
Cmrtbou.....................................
Time: 2.14%, 2.13%. 2.13V 

2.1S Tr0t and Pace—Purse $600 
Coll*** Swift (Gallagher),

Woodettx’k ........
DirvK (Reed). Fort Mr

Cut BpIeiF
Smoki n^Tobacco

Tbe outcome ut the third game tn 
no %*y appeared *o nffeui the uonfi- 

Munsfer speaker in the

96 78 
74 79

Itourd .............. 80 81
Aker toy ...
( Smith .

Snuth
\r v.-l

6 6 6

deuce of
abiMty of bis plâyers to win out in 
the coming bwttlse itt < tovdand.

“We will win tbe eerlw. wm the 
oonlldent comment of Speaker as he 
left Bbbetis Field. He declared CMeve- 
land's decent was due to better team 
work in the field by Brooklyn.

“Tbe Brooklyn fielders were up on 
it heir toes and certainly played great 
ball," be said, “While our men in the 
field did not do so well today 

Manager Speaker pralstnl the wvrk 
of BhurtsLup Sewell, who only recent 
ly came Into major league und pre
dicted that “some day that boy la 
going to be one of the best “ 

Manager Roblneon. of Brooklyn, 
declared that his oplnloii o<n the final 
resu lit wan still the same as It was 
before tlto first Same waa played. 
“Just as 1 thought two days ago," 
said Robbia, "the series will t>e very 
close The clubs are very evenly 
matched, but 1 ttolnk we have the 

cu Cleveland In respect to pitch 
He paid a 6ompitment to his 

.pUyera for tilieli gamen« sb and their 
ability to stage a comeback 

“The thing noeddd 
series." he said. «*1 nerve, «ud our 
boys oertainly have, plenty of *»l Both 
teams are trying their best to win, 
and their elRm* Mifiüld stop aJl talk 
of baseball fit ;indai.“

It may have been â lttcky thing for 
Brooklyn that Manager Speaker at 
the Iflnt moment decided to start Ray 
Caldwell in the bo*, for it Wâ* while 
Ray was oil tli1' motlttd, that Manager 
Itobinson'B boys got their two runs.

Totoi . . .372 368 391 1131 
C. N. R.

Kelhr ................ 69 74 72 215 71 2-3
.. 71 84 78 233 77 1-3

. ..73 81. S7 246 82
. ..76 8*2 112 270 90

75 78 
8C 86. .51111

MeMimw
1 1 6 2 2 WWll . .

3 4 8 8. Doherty'...........71 76 85 232 Y7 1-3

1197401 402field
StVictoria (McAllister, Bun

266 88 1-3
230 76 2-> 
266 88 1*3, 
258 86 

247 82 14

,9t 89 
69 81

O'Connor 
Or* ary 
McGovern ....86 89
Uueeell .............74 101
Vionnley

Rex
Don Q (Wellington). Hod'l-

360 402 434 1196
A Mateh Game

Last evening the Bt. Peter's Inter 
. mediate took all four points fixxm the 

Black's Intermediates In a game that 
was interesting tli rougi vont

4 3 2 4.
Queen Petreab and Olay Watt» steo 

CiVirted.
Time: 2.19H, 2.1694. USH. 2 l6W

ton

96 7 3

41p 433 1266
A return match will arranged.2.30 Pace—Puree 1900 The

Held» the Great (Hoyt)
Presque Isle ....................

Colorado Rose (H. L. Club)
HsrtTand ............................

Mart Heir (Reed), Fort
Fairfield . ......................

Little Jase i Btmomvunt 
Limestone .......................

8 3 111

12 4 3 1
er'6 2 2 2.

4 4 3 4 . 
P. B., Bis Peters and Helen T. also 

started.
Time; i.22% 2 *2%, 2.26%, 2.2%%, 

2 27%.1 V
edge
ere." NATIONAL GOLF if * 5

Cleveland, Oci. 7—Miss Alexia Stir
ling, Canadian and United States 
olmmplon. defeated M*es Wdlth Oom 
mlngs, of Chicago, three and two in 
the third round of the Women's Na
tional Golf Tournament. ,

in a worst's*
M

iiiiiiiiniiiiiin in70
ENGLISH FOOTBALL

London. Out. 7—(Br Oanadan A» 
MK-latPii Presii—The second dlrlaion 
foetbrtil jf'i fin played today between 
Nolle l-Virt-vl nnd Hbefttrtd Wednemlny 
rt-FiiTted in a vuUory for the former 
by s eoorn of 7 to 2.

Cenuttent Flayer.
Oleon, lhe Brooklyn »hort»(«i|i who 

hue proved the mort cotieletenl player 
of either learn. In reedhln* firrt. hie 
record fat three Rame» hein* S out et 
12, drew a twee I" Brooklyn » half ol 
the first. Jimmy Johtirton promptly 
aaerlfieed him to second end he ful- 
vanred to third when Sewell fumbled 
Griffith» grounder Oleon eompletrd 
the rlmil-t on Wheet'e hit to left end 
Griffith went to tho midwey From 
limit point tho right fielder «cored 
when My ere hit to abort right 

Trie Bpeaher, with the unintentional 
aid of Sank Wheat eared hla team 
from a shut out In the fourth the 
Cleveland leader hll down the third 
base line The nnash was ordinarily 
Rond for two hasie bttt Wheel let 
the hall go through him end It rolled 
to tho far corner of the Itt. Speaker 
conttnoed around I he bases end eror. 
,d re tiHly thaï Wheat made no 
eliort fo throw tlie hall horns.

FINAL RALLY Local Bowling 
Results Yesterday

;

m
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

In the WeWiüngfoti Bowl tog Length
swiff» on th« O. W, V. A. sJleya l«rt 
might the 0. N. R. team oap4>wred 
ch-Tfr points from toe Omrcmw The 
todlvldtuU sooree follow:

Corona
... 72 81 83 236 78 2 3

•i

■ Da.

Opposition Party
TONIGHT

-AT-

THE SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

J,

11
f127.7ir.94, end tho club owners
$85,14:1 96

Brooklyn
All PO A

V-2 0 3Olson *»
J Johnston,* .(b..........3

t Ml
rt

Wlicat. If 
Myers, cf,
K<vnciichy,
KUduff. 2b .

<•
(’. Fmlth. p.

m0 0 4
.............. .1 1 0 2 0

.................... 3 0 0 0 •'
...................4 0 3 1 »'
.................. 4 0 2 1 0 (I

1b...............'« 0 0 17 (• 0
.,1 0 0 2 30
. . 1 0 0 2 0 U
.8 0 0 2 2 »

Hi>t ' 'I
Pitching Analysis.

The pltchtog smilynle of tho C4evc- 
tond box men, show that nearly half 
at Hie 20 ball» thrown by C*ldweJI 
in the 1 1-3 toning he peftoffnert wore 
wide of the pl*U- Three went hs 
Btrikcs, four a» foui» sud two were 
grounders, one of which Was fumbled 
the other two were hits that sent 
in the two rune for Brooklyn 

Mail» pitched creditably 
innings. Although his b 
M was almost equal to tost <xf Brnlth 
fof innings, he held Brooklyn to three 

He sent «cross 19

The Spirit oi Fit-Reform
26 2 27 12 1

Cleveland
Totftle the skill 

on the 
these lie at the

Progress in methods, progress in 
of mastn tailoring, progress verging 
pinnacle of perfection, 
foundatr 1 of the growth of hit-Reform 
during the past quarter of a century.

All PO A S 2 0» 
2 2 1» 
2 0 U 

.1 0 fi V 0 0
3 U 0 0 V l>
3 0 0 10 0 
2 0 0 2 3 i

O'Nftill. ........................... •’ » * ?. 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 ft 0 0
2 0 0 1 3

. . . .4Kvuits, If 
Wrmb.e*ans<i, 2b . 4
?l>pak(‘r. cf 
l'itrns, lb 
Gardner, ib 
XVffffd rf

In his 6 2-3 
all total of 4 1

Prince William Street
hits md no run»
atrtkee and r«-el re<l vredlt for 14 on 
foula Pour toula came after the aec- 
ond strike The Cleveland southpaw 
started well, throwing eaten balls In 
the fractional Inning and S In the 
aecond Aller (hut hla tttal waa 
nwrer leas than 11. and In the aérant h 
ha Pitched 23 time*. 12 of which were 
wide of Ihe plate Vhle, In Ms one Totals ... 
inning lied three halls. 3 «trike* 3 -nutted fm M ills tn eighth ;-«rae 
f„nl «trike, and (tin plaie fools. for O'Neill In eigliih

Bight Brooklyn men Went oui In «core hy Inning».
(Ilea and ten on groundere, ntt In- Cleveland ..
«lading Ihe ball sewrtt erred on. Brooklyn __
Tfie imll lota, for the three Indian Summary - Two hare hll. Speaker 
I wirier, was Ml. and the etrtkn total Jjï MaH.*'^ nie^i

27Xrl„"MS^rt^,r' cTren'T Kfidffro Konetchy wTa 
'‘"iT1 7L.L, .êremêrifiréW2r,l.» bgan»o in Fewdll to Borne; Johnston 

The atinost aumm r ** *”th” fl, KJIduff 1<> KonnMiy I«01 on haeea
t^gtt ea« 11» laroe-t altendeiwe of , ,„e]en() nrnoklyn. 2 Base on

"rtî*Jf halls, off Caldwell. 1; off Mails. 4; off
official ft*are* of the National Com- F-nl#! 2 Hit» off Caldwell, 1 tn 1 13 
mine km, 2SJ1M apectatora paid adnria- lnnlng, ^ Mnlle. 3 ffi a 2-3 fnrtln** ; 
a Ion to see Smith and h-la team males ,,, ,w,i, 0n« tn one fnntng Wreck not 
turn bar* the Speakc frtba for lue Malto 2; hf nmHh, 2 lareln* p* 
seoond conawotfre time. The coUee- Caldweil Wmo of game. 1:47.
live contribution to Ihe hog office we» empire»* O iray. Natioosl tauuroe. be 
«31,293 fill» made the total receipt» man the plate; lannon American 
for the tiret three games I23«,êll, oil vewgwe. at firrt haae; Connolly. Amort 
which the Battons,, OMWntestim re lenn Leaffae. •< *«rd bane; «Jean. Ne 
celea» «33.3M IP: she Players porti llon»! l eague at second h»»«

Fat different are the Fit-Reform Suits and 
Overcoats of today from those of even two 
Of three years ago ; yet each season s styles 

for thetr day the utmost in 
progress, and the highest standard of style, 
tailoring, durability and value.

4 *Jann«on 
(toldwell, p 
Malls. f>
•Nur.Htnakffr. r. .. 1 0 0 0 0
tltalff. p .

SPEAKERS:
d " l) o 1

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. 138 1 3 24 11 I ; fcptcficnt

44*liOOHXXNML- 1 3 1
20000000s—41 6 1LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION

The Four Local Candidates 
and Others Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt-rt i

CHAIR TO BE TAKEN AT 8.30
17-19 Charlotte Street

"Briar" he» bean Cap. 
adn'aFavorlte Htnokln- 
Tobocco for e*r
The'aame old orlslnal 

quality can no* be had 
in flut "Brier"

Si

f ^

H

rpert W. Tho»!

Cttx Delivery, . 
By BaU tn Cam

tien*-Weekly to

! SONT RE ASC 
THE POST

Ttie tvtiowtiit 
tiie Wtisffmoriae
oondeimxjiug th
Ttoey wre juuX 
ueber ckwaes o 

Any Govern c 
1 shadow of a 1

uivky spa-vat; « 
1 (SanoMunf f irm#
: nvrvero loesee H
thd* very midst 
prewnptiy mhrC 
pdtwiou*- peopl 
huai pui-pcwely
mruvukm t>f til 
Ootide-r, in toff 
u*in»r. Ho oo 
gtx«*xr ittcrou 
by flNx-lng toi. 
to th*‘ uutfotffur 
T«toUjc"*k< t*> Un

Aivewx*ui> ai 
kfljuiffy, Ibjj F 

1 ctuibly lwl Oho 
M party i*ar 
org-urntTod fam 
of tbe IdRtcaul 
wetixe opiMmitli 
tlUkruw toffy 
uitihvf ffxdtmtL 
mnib Ur him tut 
Itxl worth.-* of .' 
tfktdrviwed to : 
be eccopCod by 
a b»av<v deveptlt

TH'vpdK .we u
toe i\ tJW G\J
whole 
tu* i>is*n) w
Oku*» muai." an 
In jpoewf». whci 
too lairnv <: Vum 
yew, jutit bvt<

TltUtt UHuJ-.htO-l
offoekin of f 
pre mi aanl 
biH is tu Iki m.
ptriopot\:lvtu*. ; 
pittciti tcà vph\>1- 
w id-cut proiMi

n 42w- liaea t 
towrxi the b%i 
makn a rake a» f 
dtititim. by sel 
piff's dUuiilino 
mtirket vul-ue. 
in Mrtitlnit; 4t to 
a «slight ad van 
whtti tox-x ra.pl» 
eats, h“ pubtid 
pruntolvr.-t tomi 
at bargvufu prit 
tbe sa w uritl 
lie then prop, 
pTovlivue, from 
loirs HirvJior ta 
lûtootrlc power 
bus interofiit p 
wbait 'i4ill re it
fUTWUh.

Northing fro vu 
Uovvrimient tn 
tttivd <1 cr inuiita 
i* i-d ptvhvy. 
np.jwua ifi. o-n U 
ucxl Co rkeaa’if 
lar'ntz? vidto '£ 
d*icô toe $ri 
thmmneal oolia 
uut by tills 
ffTwiwyys foi 
mtwy tmlnr. 
torti f -ho <£l 
oonti* pc« mlki 
pomdble) *» t 
oar cto» cuui 
peodotitiw»." 
Go vum meurt h 
doHura of bar 
toco to bui 
•poeUneye. Al 
Faeter is s»kJ 
don » sUmlkur 
doMairn borroi 
oui Rxl NsDl«»tt

18» policy 
same old tra 
Croni (bn tonxi
lie «Carve» uu

(J

the udggimUy
sod dollar »h
dme b-e ftittsi 
leeff gift» of l 
osbbSvo latore 
ruesn-iw sod < 
Fo.â-or Uovvn 
oonfidouoo of

Mm. Jfi. Ato 
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many 1 
$4.50 to

D. MAGI

:. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B. full round 

sponsiveai 
ticular.

'PhoneMaln 818

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*.

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Those 

all over the 
way we bo 

Pianos, wl:

T*

ReasonableThe Best Quality at a 
Fries.

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

*- ■ .’-vv

\

lDler^ted personal «nice I» * 
feature of Sharpe’. Optical D. 
nartmenl. We appreciate that 
aettlec gtaasea le an Intimate, 
Individual matter, and tak. 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
eight. Squally as great care la 
taken to provide becoming 
frame» and It them eo that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.
Ton’ll like Sharpe’» Service 
immensely.

and arram

Please c

r

Grown Mica Roofing
Is a foeary weight aephatt root
ing that ffivee excellent serv-
ice

Light, $f.75; Heavy, $4.2*} b, 
tra Heavy, $4 76.

•Phone Male IBM Jhe C.L.L SHARPE & SON
VThe Christie Wood

Working Co., Ltd.
1M ERIN ST.

Jeweler» end Optician». 9'

54 King StriTwe Stores:
21 King St. 1S9 Union 6L
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EVERY MAN SHOULD
HAVE

A SET OF TOOLS
And every tool should be a 
good one, for good tool, help 
a lot toward doing the right 
kind of a job. Better results 
and more satisfaction are as
sured if you buy your tools }
here. .

I \ \ \ v% % jv
---------------- --------------------------------------------------------- - \

"to bees for the provtme.’ Pnedwly. 
This le Just wiMi The Stiuidarfl he.Gte 0LJK» &taifiar6. %

>nwdhtataed all aloag We are «la* tx>
'b- ? Benny’s Note Book ;note that The Time, line come ’round............................. -........  Pebtodmr

.................-a. John. N. B, Oenada
, THE STANDARD 1S-SOLD »Y:
gSadwr Betel. --------------- Monu*l
btateu Laartor, . .................. 0“*”
B. A-BHlar, Portland
—'— ____ New lotto

..... ltow York

to our view.
TA WHAt OTHERS SAY *) > ■V LU PAT* S

—lfcntxeel
..... TO -
lam don.

V %I’582\::: S eed,
% H»y. he» enybody got a rubber band? Wtch Bd Worn ink took a % 
% lot ot an sorts Of things croit of Me pooklt laoloodlag a robber \ 
% band, earing. Do you wunt to keep it or do you jeet mint the % 
% lend of U?

Os knows «m mtt*m on wj Crunt step» aad Sid H
No Danger.

(Calgary Herald.)
t> peak tog o. Bolnfoevtem, the (Jlube 

save: “The dungor In Uito LkxtoRion 
is. furtttoately, uoi menacing “ So ft 
said of ttiv greet war, up to the van 
opening of hostilities.

ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPT tON FATES
.|L0O per yner %Cttx Delivery.

By Mail to Canada, .. M 4J0C per year 
Hem, Week* Issue. 1.&0 pet year 
Send-Weekly to ü. S.,-. tX* per year 

tAgate M
OtoaMe Iteston .......... 15c per im*

1 went to keep K eed Sid Hunt, and Bd Werntok stuck Ü b> 
% back to fols pock it ngen. saying, Ttwte dMTrent, l tiuwt you jeat % 
% wanted the lend of It

(1, Bd, yoo oerteny keep a burttoh of thing» In your pock its, % 
% sad Puds titmktas. Wlob he doe», having a reputation for it, and % 
% Bd eed, ! bet there aint anything on y of you oan aak me for that %
V I aint got In my pockfts, or mini thing like it,

G, fellows, that» & bet. go ah ed and aek him for thinge, 141 %
% be the empire. I sod. Wlcfo the fellows started to do, Pdd* % 
% Strok his saying, Hay, Bd, have yoe got a top off of a empty 
% peril 1er bottle on you?

I got «nothing like M, been a cork, sed Bd Wemtck, Wlcfo \
V he pulled one oat. and I eed, Sum, that* like it, go shed, fellows, \ 
% keep on asking him for things, Im the empire.

Have you got a lump of sugar on you, Bd? eed Sid Hunt, % 
% and EM eed. Sure. And he polled one out still prlity de en look- \ 
% tog, end 8kmtty Martin sed. You aint got a door knob oe you, % 
\ have you, Ed ?

Sumtfoing like ft. aed EM. And he pulled out a Iron hinge % 
% pertly rusty and partly not, me saying, That» like It, thate like % 
% It a hinge tenu» wen you open a door and eo does a door nob, % 
% that» IHte R.

%

%Got 'Em Wild.
(•Hamilton Herald, lnd.) .. .. 

Whether Premier Medghen talks 
M|« a desperate man or not, ae al- 
kped by Ifoo Toronto Ulofco. he cor- 
t. iniy hae a desperate effect on the 

' i ntper of it and Rs kin, and should 
|’ve’ rattier Battered thereby.

»r. JOHN. N. B, FRIDAY. OCTORBR 8. 1920.
%

OPPOSING THAT PATRIOTIC FUND STEAL.'SOME REASONS FOR
THE FOSTER GOVERNMENT

%

Oer readiew t*w> heard eeveral %
fotoiee of the way In wtohih $99.000 wh? 
seoten Pnom tiee fund n**M for 
Nktilk

An Expert.
(Now York Bvt-ning Sun.)

There is a movement in la pun to- 
ward leaetmlng the distance between 

They may be in- tto people ami the throne.

Ttie following reason* are given by 
the Woscraoriiwd EbrimW took et for 
oondeimxiug the Rtwter Gvreramwot. 
Ttoay saw W an apptUrobie to aU 
uebor cfoasaes of tire elect orate:

Any (kweuuieN Ctaat wfltiiout tlwe 
shadow of a to^Mmate exeutm. «md 

year iVheod of time, will de liber 
' uaely eprtng an election, on thdrty 
‘ tfimoMunt farmer» talrvndy sufr^wing 
i WWW toe MW from ten days' rato ) tn 

flbq* very midst of harvest, friiouid be 
prcwnptiy mhixi out of poww. by a 
pflvrlotiic people. If lT«aler FarihMr 
huei pwpoeely planned tfoe further de- 
wtiruenJon of tfoe owatuy's food tvnd 
fkxkier. in <foo face of apprewebing 
>»Snuer, ho oou'ul ec«ercaly Ctuuse a 
gtxmknr iocroa** In ifoo tc.ikw than 
by fbrcLng tfot* untimely ejection on 
to du onfm ou route tauiUrry. he kwdily 
pi'otomU- to love eo wo 11.

Aiiwxati.v amxiou* So add immjit to 
tatiunj’, VLjJ bXiaior (lovsmmnt re 

’ coati y had «ho Tntnecrlpt fibs etrung- 
ivr party paper) publicly read all 
erguarirod farmnw ard laborer» out 
of tfor liH*eaul p*m.y: and rhrroten «tu 
aotiro opiHmiticwi to ;tn-y, and udt oan- 
dWtttw they ncnvr<a*:v for elect item, 
oitfovr fedrtmi or ix-ovtouHttA. Alter 
mob tr ament as the ubttvtv tiie luat- 
iexi wordut of Mr. I^Hforr's uwaalfeeto, 
addressed to agriculture, <uui ilever 
be eccoptm.1 by fiaromro w» more thou 
a deception, mad a well planned

TH-opfo? are advtoed to vote ueutu.st 
tihe i\ iw Govetrument bemuse his 
whole ir. avlft«w\ in Rb cvnceptkm, is 

Ihfii lim-.utwiu’s of a “une

%
N

pmrweeeti, end spent
ontiimry revenue. if the
Wasted in rending the remarks the I M*ku4o really want» to learn how, let 
Hon. Mr. Bobina» ,„ude an •».. •,.!> ,lül! *rit» *“ «>» Print» »* We!e«-

•>

joot. Ito sold : — A National Insult. 
(Montreal Herald.)"The raunMpeAitiea test year had !

“been taxed to the extent t.f $618,000 I>nrlng the war and the preparation 
“for the lUnudkro Patriotic Mrnd. and!for WU' largely through (foe example 

«- ~ n* no, nwrr « aVtt “ 
ituiBi $400,900 wwBl be T-cedod h‘r a'idlencvs at theatres and other put>- 

*’tim purpom. The queen Jon of Che [to gathoj-lngs ütood iu respectful at- 
“mvdJueUnemt had eome up. wnl some 
"of die merataLpetircee had oomplalia'd 
"that tiie as»et?eraem.t wee tmtodr. War 
"cowtRJooe were ooesttintly Imposing 
"new buntene on tfoe province, sauf 
“Ubw Govwmiwm trod decided to make 
“no dwogr tn the tow tor the preacuU 
"yeer; end If 1l
irtore them ifop $400.000 wnoltl 

Horded for tire 1 tetri ntic FXind. the 
"xvtance would go Into tiro Provincial 

“V NNM’J ' aid bo expended tor putri- 
"otk ptMTXww. He know chat tiro 
'propoenl m» not a jK>peter one. and ^
>iwd trod oemplatoi» to regard to it 
"from some of ht» own crmeiUttuonis,
"Mte reply wan rivai the Oovermnetit

%
% Tfoe heck it Is. tiro dooee R Is, nuChlng doing, no air, vats you % 
% think we arc. you re a heck of a empire. Who ever sed a hinge % 
•b was lHte a door nob? No air, ;He tan It to. thats a fears© decision, % 
% who ever aed you wu« a empire? ail tfoe fellows sed.
% made sutch a fearae noise argewing that pop looked out tfoe win- % 
% daw and ma came to the trout door and we all had to get off % 
S the steps.

tent ion during tfoe singing or phiying 
i f the National Anthem. ThU good 
L.uhioin is being disregarded most dls- 
grurefully. Al the theatres now the 
first bar of the National Anthem is 
lake'll as u skguaJ to don overcoats 
and wtraps and make for the door. It 
is a vulgar, and Ignorant habit and 

iw-nkl be sternly checked. The thc- 
fotrnd fhat not aire management would be doing a 

good educative act if they Informed 
i he audience either on the screen or 
otherwise, tfout ladles and gentlemen 
always stood ait attention during tfoe 
rendition at the National Anthem and 
ihat others would be expected to do

%

A %

Save 25% 
on Wall 
ConstructionMaking War Impossible, 

i Vancouver WotHd.) 
According to a writer In die London 

Dally Mail, dpirdte and cigar smok- 
! mg are dying out among Knglinhmee. 

“vroar. and if tiro Opponition txuriwl wfoc are taking to the pipe. Once a 
"mil the a*lmtn*Htr.a*m 6or taking yipe-smoker, foe declare», always s

pipe smoker. A cigarette seem» a 
poor, unsatisfactory thing In com pari-

by using BI8HOPRJIC 
STUCCO and PLASTBR 
BASE.

BISHOPRIC PLASTER 
BASED—Interlocking dove- 
tolled key, insulating, 
moisture - proofing amt 
sound deadening unit; for 
Interior plaster walls and 
(rollings.

BISHOPRIC STUOOO 
BASE--Interlocking dove
tailed key. insulating and 
wnter-prooflng unit; cre
osote treated and not 
treated, for exterior

For particulars and 
prices 'Phone Main 3000.

“wouki «veal by It fnr tiro prenroit

“that <’our»e. they were welcome to

Haro way Mr. Rohlmum (tetiberoittdy 
auuouncvng that tiro (iovvnmront in-j "‘font about the next war

| body knows, tin* correct attitude for 
; a vMorions British soldier la one of 

r! tmixfoaleoce, «Kxwntuated bv a cigitr- 
irthec purpoweei. I'tetrtntif purixieee" et tv dropping from the corner of the 

Now uuirk the "patriotic troutfo. It It* quite impossible to Vm- 
him otherwise. The cigarette, 

lr fiucl, Is more jiecussary to the pkv 
ture titan a captured German helmet.

If there an to bo no more cigar- 
*tto. tfoor Just can't be any more war. 

! The vorre»iKHKtentfl who fell back on 
I homothlng about a cigarette in every 

3.000 | third paragraph simply would not
i :t8nd for it.

This Is all very weti in ts way. but.
As ev< rj WE

temUxl to taikro money ooàfceoled for 
specific purpuse, as*l U> utro it for

-♦
purptkvtts’' f*vr whAcfo It was used: —

ae «arrow
atot» man." en*i as seLAsh a# the bis 
lavucrotw. whem It-* aUuwod to grab

How You Can Make 
Hairs Quickly Disappearhut crest wt TVtuto ikmds .$ A000 

HaMfax. Relief (imml 
Etitto, Public Work© Dept 
Gruau tv Returned dukltonr'

(VmMiiteeiJti ......................
Chitvnâ (treat Ww Veletrasw’ 

AetotdHitilDa ..
P\»od f’\*ttrofler .................. 1,603
Guard Duty, I xegietetive

Ba*kMn$9s ................................
(juerd Duty, Revereùble

Faiie IWdge .................. 3.960

l. 10.000 
. 1.003

tfoe lairgv.x him Iky nit of haetury, k«e?t 
yaw, just VvOviv the euumpa^e wxie

Tina* iieuiMeuito to only u wordy 
effuskn of fv-H hkxmied el-eota 
prc tixi K.5. and pretty "» tenroailage, 
but m . barrvii of ary good bit/tiieas 
propotJ.il4.-ns. .is tit is rt-t>k-to wxtii 
ptaBto i\.r whvtwtvkt oxforovoguacc usul 
W id - cut propaganda.

n ttw- last tttroe years Iw fas al
lowed the big founbea* operators to 
make a rake-off. of one tx> two uUliSoo

fllelpe to Beauty)
Even a stubborn growifli of heir will 

quickly vunteh from the face, neck or 
arme after a single treatment with 
delafSue. To remove heir from arms, 
nock or face mak* a ^tiff paste with a 
la»*le powdered «leialone and water, ^ 
apply to hairy surface 
two minutes rut) off, wash the «kin 
and It will be left free from hair or 
blemish. To avoid disappointment, be 
quKte (ertaln you ga* real del at on 6 and 
mix fresh.

'“FREEZONE"

MURRAY $ GREGORY, Ud.
. 4.090

1A BIT OF VERSE and after about

3,376 [Tiro following remet* from "Life'* 
must have been wrtten with special 
ruferunce to the speeches of Foster 
orators, although the author dees not 
say eo.—EM I

THE OLD HOKUM BUNCOMBE. 
li »w dear to my hoart are the gntnd 

pollticliMto
Who constantly strive for the popu

lar voter
li.dufbilug In platitudes, trite repeti

tion/».
And Ume-bionoral broauldos «*r- 

rounded with quote»;
Thcugli «iue,lly verbose opponents

aa^alil tiicm
With bitter innwtlve, they never oan 

quell
The ftirce of tfoe buncombe, which 

never will fall them—
The utd tioku buncombe we all 

know so well.
The old hokum buncombe,
The lrun-clad l uncombe.

The old hokum bunuxaube we aU 
know so well.

$32.033
detiur*. by selling tii tlicui (foe peu- “Tiro boieoop of the fund," the Hon. 
pics «Sanding timber at one third U» Robert Murmy, Prorlncftti S«x-reft.ary- 
market val-ue. Ami he tottl pursists Titiusurer sakL "’went . towards the 
iu sfllttng It tor asiutitror year, a* only payment of the Increased txust of labor 

Not sat'etled yet. ;und mafoorlato need tn tfoe v&rfoyne 
servieee of tiro Govenuuent."

Not one “ Patriot k1 iwitjkw" among 
tiro whole lot. Just urdtimury oxpendl-

hi Klro faro of tints, tiroir own self- 
oonfeswed rwsurd. of dvlltwmtc ntis- 
appropria*km. larw own they have tfoe 
gn»» indecency tv charge thoir 
pokKkml opponents xvltii malodraluto- 
Lratitm?

Lift Off Corns I No Paint
a flight advance. 
wRfo Che rapid dcplottan of our far 
eats, hv pubticly t.ff-M-v pulp a«d iwper 
promoters tong loaaos uit toi ge uucto. 
at bargain pTic«A ew« lower, titan to 
tiro saw mill men. Worse than all, 
lie then pmpumw tu ntvrtguge tins 
provLm.'e, from tiro to ton mlUrton dvl- 
kkrs tunJior Vatu debt tv bukl Hydro 
Btootrlc power piamu to emfole tiieee 
bug tnterofut people, u> moovpollau, 
wha* htill remains of our aaplttiig 
fOrwtB,

Notiviug however Un all Uxts E\>ator

Il II
m«

A LONG DISTANCE FIGHTER

VC\Mr. Mnckmraio King's rop«rtti<3aet as 
u lviLg'dNtaaivv figfotor, hftrengtfooucd 
by hte abhonit treatment of tiro by- 
elsMtkm in SL Jv4m. is tsdng sttti to< - 
tiier enl.vaaoed There* la a by-eiectlor. 
Ca progn>r.L. at present in the oonctiv.:- 
cr.cy of YatoOarîhou. ^‘.Lk-CIyrîbot’ *s 
m Btitlah Ocdambia; but although 
Mr. King tin* buun txmrtug that prov
ince, dteimixling u general eleetfom 
'ni decterlsig that the people musl 
•"lia np -!n (îiii-lrr wrath and wmitc the

They aim to mak© friends of the 
laboring cLasees-

I ho trust of the people Ls sacred 
with them—

They trvuur that they re slave» to the 
will of the masses,

They hen aSû thay haw, aad they 
haw ana they hen;

They rave with a vehoneaco alaioct

TIktv Isn't k liuufot which they cun
not dispel,

They *iev»l in orgies of hope beautl-

And sarve t)f Lh.. bavcombe we all 
know *3 well, t

Tbe okl hokum buncombe,
Ihie iron-clad buncombe,

The moss-covered buncombe we all 
know .so well.

Government is ho unfair tu Car war*. 
tti.vd <1 tr m- itital tv agrxultixre, ;u> .ts 
i* id potiv)'. TiitU policy to to spend 
mi'. juoiiH on wntTïü made for idkxv. 
usxl to peualizti the iaduytry cf ou 
farmer® who labor or. tbo Ihcd to pro- 
d*ico tfoe peopeS s food. Hlkoec: 
thowettEl doiku-.; pur nx: is sbowlhyt 
vnrt by Ulki (Joroit'iimejA, to hi,.i<1 
h'pne-i wyy.s f.' ftpaate" to race lh.; 
i >ray trator, rrcxm tyvti to town,
*v! " ^ SVjT- !i:C-iai Md*» itisawry. !-.s mURsoey Uu
““ ***** “ not yot «rrted Mm to <fae ' ihSu
poeeilRel k. doted ow. mi „mny of | h„ ^ anltmyl ^lin, lo
onr era. .-«uttr, muta, te -«Id farm spo,k a w , , auxBd«, to
pnmioaite,.- Already tote FV«»r fi|lM lMloed b, jKU uwvaed to a 
Goveraroemt baa ««killed two mtitiun 
doHarm of bonded debt on fUie prov- 
tace to build tiioar unooct ary 
epoed-rosys. And, r^ist now. Premier 
EaHter ts asking tfoe voters to mn< - 
tkm e sHiniter waate of three mdlltoa 
dollars borrowed mourry move, on so 
ouitod NatiortaJ Highways.

lfite policy -toward farmers, 1s tfoe 
same old tragedy, of driving them 
firotu tbo ktoxi wifoh afoeohrte neglect.
He starve» out greeitest teiduetry wMih 
tfoe niggardly pMiance of a fifty thous- 
aod dollar «hart loan. At tfoe seme 
time he fattens tiro big interests wStfo

Doesn’t hurt » bit I Drop » little 
Frcezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that com stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ef 
Freezone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft eon, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses* 
without soreness or Irritation.

BOILER TOMS
noldtoMubor aaaatttfajtiv, repeating hi*, Boiler tubes ere almost Cantine 

i sequently. high te
Tlielr torroiR# of words are a surq

part-igoric
For all of the ills to which mankind

They post* as a Hamlet lamenting the 
York k

Who lypitié* that which their rivals 
betray

They peture perfection in every effu-

Wo gazv ut Utopia under their epell 
And though it is only àn optic Illu

sion -
We fall for the buncombe we all 

know so well.
The old hokum buncombe,
'Tbo iron-clad Imnoombe,

The moaH-rovered buncombe we all 
love so well.

performance in (toioiwwter, North 
Ontario urvd Stormont

scarce, and 
Price.

Ae tfoe Oteaiwu Journal say»; — Uur stocks here have been reeetttly 
replenished by the arrival of » 
•j umber of shipments ordered 
,‘rota tfoe mills soaxe eight months

t te a htmeoron* epecbrole, tftvta 
Hlght of tfoe hewkr of tftro orsoe great 
party of Lswutfar and Brown and 
Blaise rummfcng away from & fight, 
Iroplng to wtn etiootitons by not put
ting up camrtdaube». In Ebigfoand Mr. 
AaqaTh, leading a party much more 
dealmetod tfoaai that led by Mr. Kong, 
entered «pan Hte "dark adventure" of 
Paisley, end. by fobs superb ©oarage, 
overcame tremendous odxto end car
ried Ubera4tem to victory. Mr. As
quith, bettering that there was h*- 
reconcOabie diflbrence between/ the 
bureaucratic creeds of I .a bar radical- 
tern end tfoe Individualism of true Lib
eralism, wok willing to rlek same 
titfng tor what he Iroiforod. Mr. Kitag, 
moatfolng much about LtberaJUrm, Is 
willing to «trike his flog to asry policy 
(nr <arit or creed rather then wage a 
hard fight. But of ootuwe there te a 
wtite, wide spread between Herbert 
I leery Asquith end W. L. M. Ktog.

•go.
The sises usually In stook vary 
from 11-1 die. lo « In. die. nod 
lo » greet rertetT of lessthe 
Please inquire for prleea.

I. Mathe*on & Co^ Ltd.
boiler makersfre».* gifts of mlllAme, borrowed at ex- 

oeesHvo Ititorwt rofoee. Her tfoe above 
reason» end « score of others the 
Fo.uer Governmeiit has forfeited the 
confidoitoe of tfoe people."

R. E. SHERWOOD. Neve Beetle! New GiesgeW
l

NUXATBUMrs. Jfi. Atherton Smrltfo who oil tho

I
ooomIôd of the Union GorwnrmeeU
etectiun -In 19117, ww very Mtrongly
opponed to “rmy Bear Boy, WelterV 
attitiMte tiierorat, tint who now appears 
ti> be the tetoet reendt Co hte

of her eddmsees For A» «M cone of
on bar deer Brto'« beimlf. refermd to A

-’’Tbe eieetor et», omwiérrt AGovernment- In vte* of the "whet Ibeter govi 
"dnee » three yew, eed oomperee It 

inrortl, wild

ha*
.1 of

AMot üledlii’, adteattre ep- "wtiii the aU
te dtfltadty to deotdhig wtilthbeen very weU etiaem.

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
8 Carloads to arrive.

We are taking orders ex car at
$6.50 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Steel Wool
STANDARD SFZES

I/-/7

King *.McA VITY’S'Phono
M3940

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th.
Nights : Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

ÎS tnd

Ral
$19.69 0 
$:t4.0$ C
$fiS.

$ &00 l
$11.00 .x
913 .50 «B

Sïtilor S

Amt
B^ax

Are Get
f J

a

Knox
getarly

Elngte 
Gray, I 
price, $

VottllF

IIs/

Is Crown »nJ P»

The kl
*

You -were 
Are. Choice ae

At
t

.■
.j .

.....

Engraved. Announcements, 
At Home End Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Jquare, St, John, N. B.
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WATERPROOf
CEMENT

Leather Belting
FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak - T wined
Manufactured By

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Bex 70290 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.MAIN H21

SPECIAL!
Dellcleue, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
90c. per Tin.

Also frown's Clame, thé best 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKE1
25 Sydney St’Phone 1704.

Painless Extiactku 
Only 25c

Barton Dental Parlor»
Head Offlee ftewueh OfBee

•Asm SSI 
MU.D. MAHER, Froprisée,-. 

Opes Isa Until 9 pm.

Thons St

NOW LANDING !i

New Pre-War Regal flour
Aek Your Grocer

C H. PETERS SONS, LTDn St John, N. B.

DIAMONDS
The most important feature in due beyring 

of a diamond » the dealer you patronize.

You must have absolute confidence in die 
house you deal with.

Oar reputation covers the value and quality.

Many years we have been selling diamonds 
to people who know and demand the beat

Eve» y atone is absolutely backed by oar 
guarantee, a guarantee that has stood for a 
most on exacting honest policy for mariy years.

Diamond Rings from $50.08 to $1500.

Ferguson & page
41 King St.Tbe Jewelers

DODDS
^KIDNEY
|(,,P,LLS^
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Vott’ll Find
FOR THE PRINCE Ahrnmat

FOREMAN WHITE IS 
NOW BACK ON JOB

In a “Saiada” Packet and 
nowhere else. the Kind 
of Tea You Like -

l

Suffered Breakdown Caused 
by Overwork—-Tanlac Re
stores Him.

axmdon. OeC 7—The — .«w-»™ _ „ , . _ —
made «or *e retem ef the Prtnoe <rf Reports Received and OmcetanSALAD) n Elected at Meeting in Nat

ural History Society Room*
the tines at tixoee in (bran 
returned from Canada. Jffis brothers.

he

L'
to give a Uttie hlwtor.y of 

my cose just to tot the public know 
what Tanlac has really done for me.” 
Bttki Edward White, of 27 Gardfme 
Street, South Hamilton, Ont., a well 
known foreman 
Steal Co.

“About two yeaee ego L suffered a 
complete breakdown brought on by 
over work, and it was only when I 
got Tanlac recently that I recover
ed my health. We were making «n- 
gtineo for the bebUefroret, and were 
am xlone to turn out aa many as pos
able, so lots of timeet 1 worked both 
nilgibt end day. WeH, this finally got 
the beet of me, and I just bed lo go 
to bed and ebay there for a number of 
days. This left me in such a bed 
oomrtftijoo that I had no appâte ait all 
and wine so weak that when I walked 
around, I would just stagger I took 
electric treatment and eS4 kinds of 
m«McDne*, but tolled to get any bet
ter, attd I began to think noOring 
would help ma

■However Tankac hae completely 
overhauled me, for tt has built me up 
in every way unfcH I feel tike an en
tirely différent person. My appetite la 
just time, and ! eat good and hearty 
now at every meal. Why, I've gained 
eleven p<yuidti In weight, and am 
back on the job every c^rX 
ue good a*; ever. I'll 
mighty glad to have my health and 
strength back again, and I simply 
cant thank Tanlac enough for put- 
ding me In such fine condition.”

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
l>rug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
représentât! ve .—Ad vt.

“IwM meet him at Fortaraontti, the King 
and Queen receiving
don.in London. The Prince will take High School 
a long route through the streets of evening in t 
London to Buckingham Phftnee, end H'jebory Society. There

otiterademce of inMnben* 
oeaddDgB of tiie meeting 
ed with grant tot er eat. Bo report 
of the Sdhol»mMp OonenMee 
oelwed, showing a bofcunoe *n the bank 
of over 12300. This to some $700 
abort of the objective that the oora- 
mtttoe set. The gratifying announce- 
memt was
meeCSng that Frank MHter had gem- 
eronedy donated $109 -towards the 
fiumd. Kenneth Said van was the first 
whiner of the scholarship and hie 
work (hurting the past year at. McGill 
was favorably commented on. It re
flects credit not only on Mir. Soil 11 van 
personally bet atoo on the AJuemue 
of whùob be to a member.

Officers Elected
The election of'btfleers remked as 

follows:
Hon. PrewMcmt, Mrs. H. Lawrence. 
Pmsidont, Mtes Grace Campbell 
First Vice., Mrs. Bertram Smith. 
Second Vifioe., Ur. Moloolm.
Third Vice.. Miss AMce Walker 
Secretary, Mies Mabel Rogers. 
Aeofetant Secretaries Mise Edith 

Hamm end Mfas Menton Thompson. 
Treasurer, Mias Laura Myles 
The following additions! members 

of the executive were eppoànted: I>r. 
Magee, Miles Jessie 1 av.-on, Miss 
Florence M^tubnooks, Misti Wotot, 
M-ise May Ward, Ml» Barbara Dob
son, Mias (Trace Estey, Miss Hilda 
S*mw, Stanley tier* end Dawgki# Me-

Màs» Jessie Ijawsoti, the resigning 
president, wee tendered a hearty vote 
of thank s which expressed in a meor- 
ore the appreciation of the members 
of the Ahinttw of the eecvkee of 
Ml» Lawson wiie had à tied the office 
of president -with credit for many 
yearn.

TBie regular 
changed from
(he first Friday At the oowdusiun of 
tine regular bdstoeee refreshments 
were served by a committee of the ex 
outlve*

Good News for the Ladies 
Who Do fancy Work

\
at. John:«£

at the Natural
I» Crown and Packed to Please tin Matt Critical bitw

tor the Dominion
fallow-

We Announce the First Arrivai of the Famous French
mwi-e however, rtt the

D. M. C
Crochet and Embroidery Threads Since the War.

I
ri;

fi
working 

tell you I’m

AII

iX r

kV\~T
OPPOSITION RALLY 

Sfiamen’s Institute 

8.30 TONIGHT 
Dr. Baxter and others.

Our many patrons that have been patiently waiting 
for the arrival of these threads will be more than 
pleased to learn that we new have them in

Highly Mercerized Crochet Cotton in Black, White and 
Ecru, all sizes.

Also Six Strand Ball Floss in White.

Six Strand Skein Floss in a variety of beautiful shades 
and all fast colors.

meettsg »fgM has been 
Ole ÜTwi Tbunsxiii, to

SUSPECTED MURDERER 
FOUND IN PRISON

MAJOR LEWIS RUNS Believe He Knows Something 
About Death of Two Poles 
in the Woods.

Toronto, Oct. 7 1— Major Alex G. 
Levta today announced definitely that 
Le Is a candidate tor the Conservative 
nomination to 811 the vuoancy In North 
Cast Toronto, seat "A" In the Oil. 
UTio législature.

MONTHLY MEETING.
The monthly meeting of the Board 

of Directors of the Home for Incur
ables was held yesterday afternoon. 
Reports were received dealing with 
work of the institution, end consider
able routine business was transacted. 
One patient was admitted during the 
past month.

\
Ask for the D. M. C. and Get ItOttawa, Oct 7—After weeks of in

vestigation. agents of the Quebec Pro
vincial Detectives' Department, Who 
have been working on the case, believe 
they have located one of the authors 
of the double murder committed on 
the outskirts d Temiskaming village, 
Quebec, on thë afternoon of Friday. 
Julj 23. when two Russian Poles, A. 
Kuszmian, 24 years, and T. Kolodricky, 
30 >ears, were murdered and their 
bodies hidden in the brush after the 
perpetration o: the crime.

The suspect*n murderer k a Pole, 
Ntck Sdgleski. a man of about forty 
years of age. who lias been detained 
for some time in the Bryson jail as 
a material witness On Tuesday the 
crown released Slgleski to a witness, 
but he was immediately re-arrested 
by Provincial Detective Regis Clem
ent on a charge of murder. Prelim- 
,miry examination was set for October

(Art Dept., Ground Floor).

Empire Typewriters
Ward Meetings 

Opposition Party
OCTOBER SPECIAL

3 No. 2 (new) 10 in. carriage, $60.00 each. 
1 No. 2 (new) 14 id, carriage, $60.00.
1 No. 1 (second) 10 in. carriage, $35.00.Great Bargains in Pianos Electors in favor of the Opposition 

Candidates will meet each evening for 
Ward Work.

Sydney. Dukes and Queens Wards 
will m<jet in the Seamen’s Institute, 
Prince William St.

Kings.
Wards in the Market Building, Char
lotte St.

Dufferin Ward at 629 Main St. 
Lensdowne Ward at 32 Simonds St. 
Lome Ward at 231 Main St., Cor. 

Durham St.
Guys Ward at 'Prentice Boys’ Hall, 

Guilford SL
Brooks Ward at 2S St. John St. 
Victoria Ward

23.

LADIES’ ASSN. OF
NATURAL HISTORY

We were successful in purchasing a lot of those beautiful 

Haines Bros & Foster Armstrong Pianos at a right price and 

have decided to offer them to the public at one of the biggest 

bargains that has been offered in Pianos in the last five years.

Those Pianos are • ] [

high grade in every 

particular, the design 

and finish most beau-1 

tiful, and the tone a

full round rich singing quality, with a high grade, light re

sponsive action, making the Piano High Grade in every par

ticular.

and WellingtonPrince 3T. JOHN TYPEWRITER WO SPECIE! CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Street»Resignations of President and 

Treasurer Received at Ex
ecutive Meeting. For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 

Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.
Telephone connections 

at Store and Res.

at 78 City Road. An executive meeting of the Ladies' 
Association of the Natural History 
Society was held yesterday afternoon. 
The resignation of tiie president. 
Mrs. J. A McAvity, and the treasurer, 
Miss Lovitt. were received, 
association voted a gran* of $50 to
wards the work of the society. It is 
the Intention of the association to hold 
a series of tree lectures during the 
winter, beginning in the month of Janu
ary, 1921, and a general discussion 
took place regarding the character of 
the lectures that will be given. Some 
of the subjects probably will be “An 
Evening on France,” “Indian Folk 
Lore" and “Reminiscences” with an 
account of the life history of the so
ciety.

The annual meeting of the assort 
ation will be held on next Tuesday 
afternoon.

KINGS, PRINCE AND WELLNGTON

The electors will meet each even
ing in the Market Building, corner of 
Charlotte and South Market streets.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.
TS

Tin’

PAGE & JOIN ESTransfer of Voters
SHIP BROKERS A -D 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. St A.
Csble Address—'Psiones. M obH-." All Le.idmc Codes Used.

Voters who have changed their resi
dence from one county to another, 
may have their names transferred on 
the voters' list on application to the 
county secretary- Forms and other 
information may be obtained from the 
following barristers:

Hugii A. Carr, Esq . * mpbçMton,
N. B.

M. D. Cormier, Ek-i, Ldmundston, 
N. B.

Slipp * Hancm, Fredericton, N. B.
M. Hayward. Esq., Hartland, N. B-
R. M. Rive, Moncton. N. B.
E. A. Retllv, Esq., K. C., Moncton, 

N. B.
John Creeghan. Newcastle, N. B.
G. H. Cockburn, Esq., St. Stephen, 

N B.

Femhill cemoten-. Rev. Canoe Kuh- 
ring conducted the* funeral services.

M John S. Johnson, 
are yesterday to Ceda:-

FUNERALS.
The funeral

The remains of Mr Allsum Cushing 
errived by Boston train yesterday 
afternoon and interment was made at

Milford, took .pi 
Hill cemetery. Rev. J. Heaney offiev

Those Pianos have been selling for $575.00 and $600.00 

all over thë country, but, as above stated, on account of the 

way we bought them, we are in a position to offer those 
^Pianos, while they last, at

Raleigh Tritea, Esq., Sackvine, N.
B.

R. St. John Freeze. Esq., Sussex, 
N. B

E. K. Omnell Esq, Woodstock, N

G. Earle Lofton. Esq.. St. John, N. B. 
R. A. Davidson, St. John, N. B.

B.

OPPOSITION 8UPPORER8 
Beaconefleld supporters of J. B. M. 

Baxter and Thomas B. Carson, the Op
position candidates for Saint John 
County will meet each evening in 
Neve's Hall. 19 Dufferin Row at 7.30 
o'clock until election ady. A tele
phone has been Installed Number 
West 756.

$475.00
and arrange easy terms of payments, if necessary.

Please call and examine, or write us for farther particulars. 
EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.
A $15.00 Bench given with each Piano.

West Side Ward 

Meetings

Elector* In favor of the Opposition 
Candidates wtU meet each evening for 
ward work.
'Prentice Boy*’ Hall, Guilford street, 
and Brooke Ward at 28 St Jofcn 
streetThe C. H. TOWNSHtND PIANO CO. LTD. <Tuya Ward In the

54 King Street, St John, N. B. 801 Mam Street, Moncton, N. B. Dr. F. H. Neve has moved Ms 
office from Rodney street, West Bad, 
to 14!T Union street, city.

PURITY - QUALITY - ECONOMY
With the increased cost of labor and 
materials due to war conditions, it is 
not reasonable to suppose that a really 
first class baking powder can be made 
and sold at the old prices. Rather than 
sacrifice the quality of

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
we found It necessary to make slight Increases 
In price during the war period. Even though 
Magic Baking Powder may cost a few cents 
more than the ordinary kinds It is still by far 
the most economical baking powder on the 
market to-day when purity, strength and leaven
ing qualities are taken into consideration..

Contains No Alum Mads in Canada

The Week End at Magee9e Great 
Bargain Carnival

You -were expecting some extra valdea here for the week-end — and here they 
àrc. Choice selections from the ten-day bargain carnival noav in progress here.

WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT
Leather Motor Coats

WTO »sd $76 Gnome for.....
$9» and $100 (touts for.—

Navy Serge Dreaaaa
For street or house wear, In 

14, 1$, 18, 20, 36. Regularly priced at 
$31.00, 7^00 am $38.00, for..... $2830

$48 and $88
$78

Raincoats and Showerproofs
$18.58 Goats for -..---------- --------$15.25
$34.08 Gouts for.,........................... $2fL25
$68.16 (Ws tdt».’...--............

Tan Cape Gloves
- $195$2.00 Value for

. $20,80Black Wolf Scarves.......
hisbeed of $30.00.

Natural Pnâne Foci.. — —
Instead of $16.00.

Sit-tile Japanese Fox—...
Instead of $36.00.

Sntior Style, regular $16.60, for $11.25 
Natural Lynx Cat Scarves 

Instead of $90.80.
Black Lynx Cat S-carvee................$27A)

Instead of $36.60.
Bltbck Lynx (tot Scarvee 

Instead of $46.80.

Pu He Woollen Mufflers
$ &.00 Mufflerr; tor.................... .
$11.00 Mufflere for............
$13.50 Mufliers for............

.. $2.95 
... $7.95 
_ $9.95

j. $11.00

____$38.00
8114c Plush Hate

Sailor Style, regular $15.50 for $11^5
Regular $21.00 tor..........................  $16.25

And This Poitee Iucdadte» the Tax.
Braver Hats and Velour Hats 

Are Given a PSat Dieoount of 10 p.n 
These Ten Days.

$19.08

$31.60

Also Hudson Seal Coats at $425, the Regular 
Price of Which is $500.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
I 4

Soft Hats
Kjsox and Steteon Soft Hats timet re

gularly sell at $13.60, and are fully 
guaranteed. naturaJly, too- $10.95, wtiMi 
lrcludea tax. All the desired colors 
too, by the way.

English Soft Hate. Greene. Browne. 
Gray, Black and Navy. Every day 
price, $7.00, for the ten daye.... $4.95

Black Derbies
Regular $7,80 value fur . . $4.95

Raincoats
They are (guaranteed and eefll regu- 

Prtoed tor the ten
......................... $29.93

Gabardine Showerproofs, regular 
*50.00 Ooada tar 
$65.00 Coate for.

lerly tor $42.50

$42.50
$54.50

Tweed Caps
Men's Gloves

Cape, Pigekin and Gray Suede in all 
el res. Sell neguteriy for $«2.76 to $4.50 
o pair; but 
we seotenoe them to go at $1.60 per

For men, all slaps $1.45

Tweed Hats
Autumn weights. In all sizes and 

many pattern*. Regular prices are 
$4.50 to $5.60, your choice

they are a trifle «oiled.

$3.95

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
63 KING STREET

Since 1859 in St. John

J 'X

i

s
i

sd
m 702

)L
in St.
LB.

jfing
X roof-

T, Ltd.

!:

Juniors' Hats
$4.95 
$6.95 
$1.95

$4.60 Black Plush Hats......... ........ $3.96
$2.95

$5.76 Black and Navy Pelt
$3 00 Velours ........................
$2.25 Navy Jdok Tar Tams

£3.60 Black Phtsli Hats

Macaulay Bros. ! Co., Ltd.
atom 10 p.»J£Star» open itl-u. Ck*e « pjo.
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She STANDAKra-Jm^R R. ^PAY; SCTOBER ê, mtf Xa V sa»1ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

HIGH SCHOOL TO
PLAY FREDERICTON

Capitals Play at Rothesay 
Today and in St. John To
morrow.

INIRELANlMRS. SOLOMON SAYS-—
IA V-

; v *By HELEN ROWLAND
tCopyrtghht. 1320, by Ths Wheeler Synticate. In»

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.
Trade Follows 
die Merchant 
Flag of Canada

Witnesses Become 
Men" -.- So , Q 
Abolishes the CJSot Aspirin at Alt without the “Bayet Cross’*

The Love-Song of a Tired Woman, which is Mrs. Solomon's.
L'OkUio to me, my Beloved! ,
I will greet thee with sang and rejoicing, and cries of “Welcome. ^ 

I will crown thee with garlands and 80 thy hands with gifts.
1 will cover the walls of thy room with roses, and thy windows 

shall be bung with t‘ol<»ur-<je-roso-
Thou shall walk upon rugs of velvet, and reolhie upon pillows el %

Members at the H%h School Foot 
bael Squad spent yesterday afternoon 
Improving the cMy property off Lana- 
downe Avenue, so that It will be In 
fit condition tor the football game 
with Fredericton on Saturday after- 
noon.
the boys and a portion of the grass 
has been cat It to hoped that the 
grounds will be tn good condition for 
Saturday.

The boys wtfl have their Anna work 
cut this afternoon, while Fredericton 
ptoys at Rothehay.

By HUGH CURI 
(Copyright, 1920, by Çrt 
DebMn, October 7.—< 

Oueeta on persons killed 
with present warfare In 
boon abolished In certa 

This 1a a very drastl 
PEOr’s quest law" is one 

under the British 
It provide*} that , thé Go 
Jury of twelve men, shoo 
all sodden or violent da 

In connection with th’ 
order tn the country w 
tiaek been killed,' the 
bMjàt 1n oosna qem^rk 
Th# have tetrad the » 
ment and the Prime Min 
prs guilty of murder. ,L 
case of shootings of pç 
tilers or dvtitajM, jurors 
ed to
dciog, they should beo 
matt” kfr one side or th

So inquests F

*X>r .thla reueçn, ,sev 
beve failed.. Now, undei 
ulatdous, the military w 
ififcêSkftry totjuest irl 
pelves. Naturally; -tihare 
d&tl Of pnbtdst against 
4M banal Tlw “military 
have already been renpo 
dHU.be Of a number of '< 
the toot that they «hoi 
when, according to man 
aroeet erttior,» tiwy who 
deck, ties aroused som 

The abolishment of Co 
is announced in a notât 
Dublin Gazette under th< 
tkm of Order Act. For 
tj^M&oUtion applies or 

more disturbed o 
ty^Bock, (3are, Galway 
crack, Longford, Louth, 
an. Tipperary, and the 
and Limerick.

rA drain hra been dug byBy wiffingnen and ability to provide 
Aip Canada this year has drawn die 
West Indies closer to herself and to the 
Empire. She can make preferential 
trade agreements with other peoples 
under the British flag without arooeng 
international complications.
The trade of 45,000,000 people in 
British Tropical Africa is waiting for us 
to-day. But we must have ships and a 
sea-conscious spirit in the people and in 
the Government

l
Tby word shall be my LAW! Thy whim, shell be my dally stwlr 
Thy icora ah ail be the sunniest, evim that, which commandeth the 

view of the Ihtrli. Tby rocking-chair «hull be over-stuffed, 
will speak to thee always In s voice of stiver, and my wvmla ahaJl 

command thee; but th&t which

le
BEST

be tender and tlaiteruig. 1 snail ne ver
1 dorire of thee. I will seek coaxing anti sweetness and hinting.

Thy hands shall lift no heavy burden. Mine eyes ahati be wind to 
ad day tank*. 1 will NOT pick ou thee, neither shall I nag thee- 

When tit ou "borroweat” mine imported perfume, and my manicure- 
set, and my face-powder, and my scented soap, end my Jewelry, I snail 

1L Nay, 1 shall turn away mine eyes, even when my nose

m
WEDDINGS.

Th. nree. -Tlayrr- Urâtita the 'So
rely genuine Aspirin.—th« Aspirin limbreo, Rhenmstism. Neiiri- 
preLriWby physician, for orwnin.- r“£„, and Pain g»«*^
Ken yenra and now made ™ texM „f 11 Ubleta coat bob

Always buy an unbroken u Larger “Bayer” package»SShS®®»»
not A goto* madding took place at Sl 

John’s (Stone) church tost evening 
when Rev. Canon Kalaring united In

When the air is rent with the crashing of china, and the «battering 
of cut-gki£9. mine ears shall be stuffed with cotton, and ray smile will 
not com» off. Nay, I shall bring ;heo the amel lingua Its, and soothe thee 
with comforting words and "too-bad»-’

When thou lookest upon my hats and my garments to admire tnem, 
I shall band them over t > thee, straightway, saying, "Take this thing— 
for 1 no longer need It!”

My phonograph shall adorn thy kitchen, where thy company may 
make merry and enjoy it.

Thou shall have NO washing.
Nor ironing
Nor window-cleaning.
Nor carpet-sweepicg.
Nor furnace, nor children, nor dogs, nor ANYTHING thou disltkeet, 

whatsoever!
Six days of the week shall thou labor exceeding - oh, exceeding— 

lightly; and upon the seventh, thou shalt go to Coney Iskmd.
I will give thee go'den skakels, and cover thee with Liberty Bond».
Yea, ALL that thou askest will I give unto thee!
Matinee tickets, and scented note-paper. Christmas gifts and ellk 

petticoats, silken hosiery and hand-painted Ians, dream books, seven 
evenings OUT a week, and a ouija

Oh come to me, my Beloved!
Come live with me - and be my COOK!

uwvtoge William Johmtim and Pearl forward atFtowero both of St. John The bride 
was given away by her brother, Rob
ert Kelly supported the groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnston will reside in St
John. The groom served overseas
for a

Still An Enigma. ,
Mrs. Fltvvah (whose car refusee to 

budge)—Do yott know anything about

Mr. Strange Not a tMng.
Mrs. Fllwah —Ah ! you’ve never 

™ ?
* Mr. Strange—rve had lour.

The West India 
Trade Agreement

TEA ROOM CLOSEDTHE RANGE LIGHTS
Hill Tea Room OoudolaBeach

Point bee closed after a veryRange lights are to be set up today 
on Berth No. 16. It ts reported that 
the pitots have naked for a beU to be 
placed on the end of the shed and tt 
to probable that this wilti be dome.

Cul season. Miss Harrison has had
over four hundred guests daring the 
summer and many motor parties havt 
found the way to her pretty ten room

Would not have been worth the paper 
it is written on had it not been for 
Canadian ships, and the vision of Cana- 
dians who realize those facts.

The Navy League of Canada.

KNIT AND SMOKE 
IS SOCIAL FAD

II MISS DOYLE HEADS 
WOMAN’S PRESS CLUB

Montreal, Oct. 7 —Election of offi
cers was the iuaan business before the 
Canadian Women's Press Club at their 
conference here eday.

Miss Lucy M. Doyle, of Toronto, 
w;v3 elected president. Judge Emily 
Murphy, of Edmonton, the retiring 
provident, was elected honorary presi
dent by acclamation and presented 
with a jewelled corsage pin. There 
waii spirited discussion on trade union
ism, and It was decided to form a 
committee to look into the matter lu 
60 far as Journalism was concerned.

Memorial Home Keeping It W 
Jem—I guess ovr Item 

end warm this winter. 
Unde Ned—How ao ? 
Jtm—I just hoard 

paint or to give it two <

effort Baby's Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

Evrry Watering Place in Eng
land Had Its New Entertain
ment This Year.

For Children
Seep, pir.peent, TiIol-h e».-* Sold everywhere. Cm. Depot: I rauet. Lmlb,». 8l reel Si. Mentraal. Excellent Reports Given by 

All Committees at Régulai ! PILES(Copyright, 1920, by Cross Atlantic.)
London, Oct. 7.—All through the 

summer every watering place Beet 
Coast or Wwi, has been filled with 
busy women and girls, knitting and 

Is in interesting contrast 
All last winter every 

woman either knitted or sewed. There 
was no more call for socks or shirts 
for roùdiers, so the diUgerit housewife 
has begun to consider herself or her 
family and to re»t her nerves with the 
fragrant weed.

The knitting smoker or smoking 
knitter, which .-ver you prefer to call 
her. is reti|ly a symbolic as well as an 
actual tyÿe or the English woman of 
today. She s frankly manly In many 
of her tastes, but her feminity is un* 
doubted—and it to astonishingly effi
cient.” She smokee—sometimes she 

"language,’ the plays games for 
she is free <x the world’s pleasure 
grounds a.« writ, as of its markets and 
no door to -.access to barred tor her. 
Yet if to s»-w a fine seam and to knit 
like a revolutionary fury to a title of 
domestkutv she is far ahead of the 
pre-war gin !

At a recent meeting uf the/London,
Oibtar Local Council of Women., Meeting. 
Mr.< Graham r<T".<M on the Nation 
al Council meeting at St. John. N. B. SfiBS StSi

dealers, or Edmanson, Bat* 
Toronto. Sample Box free it 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp 1

i Kxceilomt reports wore given by all 
1 commititeeu of tine l»rovtoc-Laii Mein- 
! oriai Home tor CHiiklren a-t tiie regu- 
! lar meet*ng of tiie Board held hast 
1 vveuuhig. Dr. James Mann'ing pres id- 

_ , „. . — ,, ed. The Board of Managemerot sbat-Buy only ‘Diamona Dyes ej that they had secured tiie services
efficient matron,

winterLi lastDYE RIGHT WINDSOR TO
HALIFAX RACE

i v>f a capable and 
Mrs. Oropley, and lir.it Mrs. Bailey is 
i -ik.ng gixhJ iure of the babies at the

Sydney Coakley, « Halifax, 
Won Bicycle Race in Three 
Hours Seven Minutes.

iw
--

Ttiv 
t retvro r or, i ilreport of 1L Usher Miller, 

nbowed finanoea in a 
heturay state. Encowagtog reportis 

heard trom tho committee to ;
v:.>V

Halifax. N. S.. Oct 7—Sydney Coak
ley, Halifax, wen the Windsor to Hali
fax bicycle race,, the feature event ot 
today's carnival programme.
Incurs and seven manatee, H 
nelly, of Port Clarence, N. S., was 
second.

Halifax defeated Middleton by a 
score of four to one in a baseball 
match this morning.

'charge of live building of a new wing. 
There u>r«e 49 cMldvem 1m the home 

Their school teiaohero soyfsS1 in three 
arry Donat privent

vhu1 ail are atoendjpg well ami prov- 
Each package of ‘’Diamond Dj-es ' ,,.g gvyj ««hokma There are no cooes 

contains directions so simple that ()f One appMcatliasi tor adop-
any womian can diamond-dye worn, ! t^oxx received during the month,
shabby skirts, waists. <lreases, coats, i
gloves, stockings, sweaters, draper- __
ies everything, whether wool. silk.: Princess Zetta. the l^ev* s Own 
linen, cotton or mixed goods, new, j Daughter, and several other attnac- 
rich. fadeless colors Have druggist j tions.- Poster of a miniBtrel rtiow 

"Diamond Dres Color Card.” 1 tia-velling in Virginia.

I

1Not “Fast” New.

Befor. the war it was a little “fi&çt” 
to smoke—but it was very "slow” In
deed to make one’s own clothes. It 
a young woman over knitted she made 
shooting stockings for her brothers 
and men friends ; if she sewed dhe 
did elaborate embroidery for the 
drawing mom cushion; but no smart 
girl ever admitted to having construct
ed anything for her personal wear.

Today all this is changed and the 
veman who bes not knitted a jumper 
or hemstitched a nightdress will soon 
be a curiosity—to be relegated 
past with the girl who did not 
and who alwarzs had a chaperone!

-show you ACUTE ECZEMA ON BABY’S HEAD
i

Soldiers,
Attention!

How to Vote

Face,Neck,Arms. Terrible 
Sight Itched And Burned. 

Cuticura Heals.Today and Saturday
'* Baby was two months old when 

I noticed little pimples on her head. 
They kept getting worse and spread 
till her head, face, neck and arms 
were one mass of eruptions, burning, 

told it
MARY PICKfORD’S BEST to the 

smoke

itching, and bleeding, 
was acute eczema. I had to sew up her 
arms and legs in linen. She was a 
terrible sight. For one year I had 
no teat night or day.

" We got Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment. In lees than two weeks she 
began to mend and In • tow months 
she was heated.” (Steed) 
Boorman. 343 McDonnell (to., 
boro. Ont., April 19,1019.

Stop the use of all doubtful scope. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.

t Imni kIuai 11 hr Do m inxwv Canadian Depot: 
^ynLUaitid. 3t PjylSu lj|iaêr«al.

How Romantic.In Eleanor H. Porter’s Sunshine “Gl»d” Story VA visitor to Stratford-on-Avon, 
whoso heart was in better condition 
than her head walked about th;1 
town quite thrilled with rapture and“POLLY ANN A”

When she reached the railway sta
tion. where her train had not yet 
arrived her enthusiasm was not 
abated, and she looked about her with 
brimming eyes.

"Ah,” she said, "I think this place 
affects me more than all. Here Shake- 
ei'eare must have come to takq the 
triun to London."

Mrs.

Free Treatment For Aching Heart», GroucKea,

Unkindness, etc., etc.

cpCflAI Eve. Orch. 35c. Balcony Seats 25c. 
rmi/TC Mat. Adults 25c. Children I 5c. 
rRlUto Sat. Mat. Children 10c. and I 5c.

nzms-cy o?K/zrje<\x\\zgszysjiW*?2 _

ThoMusefald \ 
nor to Give $

Since the declaration of Peace on 

January 7th, 1920, returned men 

have had the right to vote on pro

duction of their Discharge Certifi

cates.

This is correct despite the fact 

that the returning officers may not 

have been advised of this.

Serial Story THE LOST CITY” Extra. Et
4*ot

uil Bi
s an 1:
S perfc/ OU VEINE !

J EMULSION5
Tl

addif>I\V THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER g
Sonfti Brookfield, Queen. Co. N.&. Oct. 1919.

"Out little girl w very .ick wiih Slomocfc Trouble end 
«commended, but everythin, felled 

„ to give her OLIVEINE EMULSION.
She i. nova big, heathy beby »nd I would eet be without it 
in the hou*. For coughs end colds end se ■ he.lth buildeik 
It it.the boet to be k«L We recommended OLIVEINE 
EMULSION to quite . lew who were guttering bom the 
eOect. of Influenza and they need it with good remits."

(W—xawg—f)
OLIVEINE EMULSION k more than an ideal ^

S cough remedy, to pave the way for a quick recovery 5
S from heavy colds and deepeeated cough*. It k a body Zj
II builder—givea strength to the weak—tone, up and (I
Z invigorate* the whole «ystem. It i* pleasant to take ftj
p end ie agreeable to the moat sensitive stomach 
ti Sold everywhere, S

Prepared by *11
yj Frasier, Thera ton * Co. Limited, Cook* hire. Qua. 1 E

i itt-v Ss rang
§until a nurae told§ OwnS
§ tour

an*»
♦

CICO 2
Liquid Office Paste ri

to stick," clean and“Groat stuff 
convenient, it needs no water, and 
fills a long-felt wont on the office desk

Drop in or call on up for a bottle. >y >li i
'Phone Main 866.

^ BARNES & CO., LIMITED i
I

\
y À

Be"

ï- .

THE distinctive Red Rose flavor, 
* aroma and rich, full strength 

is found in every Red Rose 
Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.

Yoa will always enjoy Red Rose Coffee

7 \
A,

v9

c ACTS OF HIGH 
O CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

r
Hr-i-i I

J
m

REDROSE
XE A'is

m

1

to

>
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ALtim FAITH
OF J.M. HICKSON

I07 iOQKJ
OUCLtii’UH Business CardsIN RELAND ENDS

*

‘

El'Witnesses Become " Marked 
Men”.-- So ,, government 
Abolishes the Court.

Ottawa, Oot. 7—Five and a halt 
jeare bed ridden, her body and limbe 
bek»W the waiet foe^ng ^n^yacd, 
i-*tontaine, tor almost six years an 
Inmate of St- Luke's Hospital, lias re
covered and now walk's with the ease 
and grace of any other girl of her 
age. The restoration of the power of 
her Itmbe, according to M'hia Lafon- 
t-aiine, is til*.' direct result of the min
istration of James Moore Hickson, the 
(.1 »urch of Bngkwtd tow, healer, who 
conducted â mistfro in St. Albans’ 
Church at the end of June last. She 
L emphatic ;<n her declaration that 
the yJ|iy«5elaiys attending her were 
powerless" tCC effect a recovery, and 
that her heating is due to the laying 
on of hands hud prayer <rf Mr. ILick-

AUTO GAS AND OILSu SH_____ METAL. .. .

"mrbk VSHSS.*,U»£?*|fnd N1Shl; ^tf^ Mradeniijflltra!ra In Gravel Roofing Prompt Alt»»-
ÏÏa, oÏfÏÏ.dm' Uon- Prices lU^cnab*. M. .2879-41.

BINDERS AND PRINTER?Miesross* Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

1~—r"-—
1

I By HUGH CURRAN.
(Copyright, 192Û, by Cross-Atlantic.)
DehMn, October 7-Coromer’a in 

queeta on persons killed In connection 
with present warfare in Ireland have 
been abolished In certain counties.

This Is a very drastic step. “Oor- 
ocor's quest law" is on-e of the oldest 
lows under the British constitution, 
It provldee that .the Coroner with a 
Jury of twelve men, should investigate 
all sudden or vtokut deaths.

In connection with the present dis
order tn the country where oivilians 

been killed, the Juries have 
b«it In aeottà ijeroa^kable,. verdicts. 
ThW *»ve *xind the Britiah' Govern* 
meut and the Prime Minister and oth
ers guilty of murder. .Liattorly, fn the 
case of shootings of poUcemen, spl- 
dfére or civilians. Jurors have h^sitat- 

torward at ail lest by ao 
ddog, they should become “marked 
iu«n” Sy owe stole -or the other.

the McMillan pressFOTUS^°iS,ÎS&TFUi55iTï?Ax-FAUTO GARAGE
MARITIME GARAGE, Carleton-Auio 

U‘n>Hlrlng, Storage and Accessories. W.
98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 27 *uGibbons. IS! Brussels 8L

R,^SSD8j?AMN.?.S?0^..v« —
C. Hi

Furniture Bought and Sold. PATENTSAUTO PAINTING. BLACKSMITH ING
WM. O. DAiih A Marsh Bridge--Aulo 

“hd Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trlmiiimg, 
Wood-working. Rubber TllS Applying.

F ET iiiJKti i u.Nxi^k vuxi it Lv‘
*nie old established firm. Paten-j 

werywhore. Head office Royal Rani. 
Building, Toronto* Ottawa offices. 
Elgin Street. Office-, through.-u 
Canada booklet fro*.

TAILORS
A. K, TRaINOK, «« Prlnc 

Grade Lines of English 
Serges for Custom M 
Cleaning, Preening and 

Specialty. M. 2286,__________

ess St: High 
Worsted and 
ade Clothes. 
Repairing Btii$, fine even soft

I materiaij distinguiçhea it. / 48 a Mercury AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Me All LEY- AND BOIRE, » Mill tit. -Ex

pert Auto Radiator Repairs. Damaged 
and I- roaen Tubes Replaced With titan- 
“^rd six# Copper Tubing. McKinnon
Types'°fUb Cores Installed In All

TRUCKING
WK P* MOTOR TRUCKING and Fan*- 

tufa Moving to all parts of the elty and 
Also Second-hand Stoves and 

bought and aol5T--H. Mtlley- 100

rment.
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

*2y Mttin mitiuure.) Tel M. 841 i

First" ikedllty materials and carefuj making 
combines principle that goes into all Underwear 

- bearing the Mercury trade mark.
,. .Msriçqty Underwear, for women is mide In 
•II.the popular matures far light or heavier

Mjfc
mat ism, Neuri- 
Pain generally, 
ibleta coat but 
Ayer” package».

rf.ctars of Mono-
«t&sss

Radiators. M. Hi. 

AUTO REPAIRS

Brawl» StGAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING 
Princess By, Tires Repaired i 
treaded. THre Accessories Fi4< 
and tltç». Propa M. 1711-11.

C°d rT

44
KAST END MOTOR CAR Co., 96 Bruf- 

keln SL--General Motor Repaint in All 
Depaitmenta. M. 3370-31. IL F. Lynch,

»1 h>^zns >_ni

' " Dainty 'trimmings add a touch of charm to
; ,&ver:,l»$rcu;ry lin$*.

•• -. 11 your dealer does not handle Mercury, send
us his name.

SM.lt

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
Phone M. 8816. c. o. tioi

J27 Prince WlUlam Street 
FT rrXTTX- w- -o

€d to
a.........
__________ _____  Rf-palred.
8TDNBTT GIBBS. - - |1 Sydney 9trwt

Recommends- D^ily Use of 
... : Magnesia To Overcome 

Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid In
digestion:

AUTO SERVICE
'VAL Attl'i, SE14V1CE. t H, 

JÜ l’addock tiL- - When You Need 
Call La iTigh-Cb 
Kaloa. But .nt-as,
U,I<1 All Occasion 
M. IDS» and M.

HO Trifta, 
1 a Car, 

laas Cars at Regular 
pleasure. Marriages, 

ns. Day or Night

Bo thquestl Fall.

«IT, Jtis riAiaQn, .«orseal UUiaestl 
todive failed. Now, under the new reg-i 
«latdous, thé nillltiu-y witi Bèt up the 
iféÉft6abtu^ toquest tribunal»" - them- 
gelvee. Nèturally ; 4th»re wil 1 Va angootl 
déni <Vf pndttist against this form tif
4Mb«tel. The- |rlntitt*ry - and ’ petiee*f panlei- by that full» bloateA feeling 
bfiVe already been reoponaible 1er the 
4te*th* lef a number of qiviliatos, a«d 
the fact that they ehould 1>e Judgew, 
when, according to many of the more 
ardemrerittar, • tfoey ''be-*h'tha
(took, tiae aroused some indignation, cause too much acid irritates the deli- 

The abolishment of Coroner s inques cate lining of the stomach, often lead- 
la announced in a notification in the ing to gastritis accompanied by ser-
Dublin Gazette under the new Restore- ioiu. stomach ulcers. Food ferments —

muss SUZSJm «eçsssssss r*<sa I In «I erwenr-jm onuerwear,
«nek, Ixmstord. Louth. Meyo «««or Mart, ' , rif l«f "
SEES- “d ““ SîAM,.î°.je855
sue Limerick. __ ------- nnlBmr, aigMtlve^ld. =^fL#

Keeplna It Waim ^ '£$3
Jun—I RUI-SP OUT homo Wto iw WAAl (ru^st . law ouJcm ef Blauravd 

cud warm this wlntor. Idasaesis and take A teasaoflhtul In e i ‘ .'i;
Unde Ned—How so ? Quarter glass of water right alter
Jbn—I JilA heard Dad tell tihe Qating. This will drive the gas, wind 

retntor to give * two coats. and bloat right out of the tody, sweet-
en the stomach, neutralise thé ex
cess utiid and prevent its formation 
and there to no sourness or pain. Bi- 
surated Magnesia (in powder or tablet 
form—never liquid or milk) is harm
less to the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and the best form of magnesia 
for stomach purposes. It to used by 
thousands of people who enjoy tho.1i 
mvais with no more fear of Indigos

r ■ ’Is ‘ ■ T /•, ’ *

I". 1 '-nr.-.-i-us *

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

MERCURY MILLS, LIMTTED, Hamilton, Canada

Mnkers of Underwear, and Hosiery for Meq, Women
and Children.

w-
.,.^S!T0 STAF“1NG AND IGNITION 
MODLRN ELECTRIC CO.. 64 Sydney SL 

--Aip.o Starting, Lighting ana Ignition 
Troubla Repaired. Alvu*r and Genera- 
lur Work Timing. Armature Winding, 
^lok-t llay aud Electrical Vibrators

AUTO INSURANCE
Aak lor mu- New Hol'cy ,

FIRE. THBFT. TRANSlt. 
COLLISION.

All In Oue Policy.
Enquiry for llate.5 ~^jcltod.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son
Provlnctaf Agent».

L08ED
«. T

Gas and wind in tbe stcmaoh aXiceta-a very 
rieon has had 
*te during the 
or paittea have 
rettj tea room

mafter eating tiré almost certain, evi
dence of • the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, 
at Ing eo-called “acid indigestion.”

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87(KING STREET, ST. JOHN, V fi, 
SL John Hotel Oo., Ltd.„ 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Nn?
Bed Cara. All Make» 

Brise oo Autos.
teod Lines 
U«d Modela.
£"sr™. ACC“~““-

Phone 1536

FIRE INSURANCE
Wi^«axju»i*A, . auto WELoma

Jl'HN WELDERS AND ENGINEKR8 
of Al'i Klndafrtt^,y-Ac«tyR»nt« ^-oeJss! 

and° |Qd2(>8tatlonary Engines

ST.
Eire, War. Marine and Motor Cars

Assets exceed 36.0W.OOO.
Agents Wanted.

R. w. w. FRINK cc so:*
Branch Manaw '------

-------*UR--------

"Insurance That Insures"
—------- SRK VS-—

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
.12 Canterbury Street P: ,« m , "

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street y

' St. Jefcn'e Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND. S DOHERTY OO., LTD.

AUTtvïlKBa^vfciJT^PTtH, lî<l 1-, 

Tire Guaranteed 6.06e Mlles for 110. « 
Dock 8L Open Evenings.

.Tnhn

A
WM. w. aîni»ETT*ecf«^jnion st.. Ante 

Mechanic'and Electrician. All Makes of 
Oars ftepalref, Ignition Trouble Rep».lr- 
t*d. Cars Bought "and Sold. Second
hand Magnetos and Cotie Always on

POYAS fit CO., King Square 
4 JEWELERS

Full lines ot jtv, ,*ry ana, VValohea. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 3y65-ll

?
u. .■

ST. JOHN BAKBi*tYEH2l Ham 

'•Standard" Bread, Cakes an 
Noted for Qualltj and Cleanllnesa. IL 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.mond ^St. ;

Utters the security 0i iuu l»h-, 
and Wealthiest t'iYe Office iu thti 
World.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWANPILES IS
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once 
and afford lasting benefit coc. a box ; all 
defers, or Edmanson. Bates tc Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention this 

lose 2c. sump to pay pvsHagee

HTGIRNIC BAKERY, T. P.
JM Mill 8t. ; "Quality Is Our 
We Carry a Complete Line o 
Pastry and Bread M. 11S7.

NORTH END SHOE tiTORE, Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Pressed Unless Yop Wear Good Shoes 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
ndldren. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

Kelly, Prop.. 
Motto"
f Cake.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON.HEUgatGlX.tnrUIEMZA AHD[gfORHtMIjijü Provincial AgentsHOUSE AND S4U.N PA1»N i rAl,
'79 Bruatets 9l•Phone Main «97.

ST; JOHN. N. B FURNITURE
Reproduction f of eighteenth 

tury designs to order. Design» 
estimates prepared to customers' re
quirements.

MOV.papv and enc • A
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

81 TlNrON STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W 175

^ :—-
-iQ.’l be,--1

CREAMERY
B. J. DENVER. 191 Main St.: Dealers tn 

Milk. Cream. Butter and Fggs. Qroe*r- 
les. Confectionery and Ice Cream. M.

EMERY’S■S
0J Cabinet-Makers, ajid Upholsterers 

125 Princess Streetfan»

1 CAFES.
OMINION <-'AFF;. 120 
Most Modern Cal 
Quality
Meals I

STAR CAFE. 11-15 King Sq.; Business 
Men's Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladle*. 
■Swedal Attention Given Dinner Parti*. 
Most Popular Cafe in St John. M. 
1668-11.

Charlotte 8t. ; 
fe In the City. High 

and Best Service. Special 
Dinner and Supper. M. 2487.

FIRE INSURANCE
I FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating
No. 14^Qmrch Street

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
Chac. A. Macdonald & Son.

49 Canterbury St.

' /
•' hr-

v»si-4
», T

t
>ffee •Phone i5S6

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
U-Jiarierea Accouaujuh,

QUEEN BUILkDiNGS, HALIFAX N S 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 72: 

Telephone. SsckviB*» I?i2.

confectionery
CORONA COMPANY. T.TD., 277-298 

1on Ft. - -Manufacturers of Fine Co 
364» and 2641, St. John

Geo. H. Holder. 
C. A

Un- PRESERVING TIMEnPee-
tlone. M. prepared to meet ail yuur 

needs fdr Preserving Kettles, Boules 
and other necasaftle».

• »• CASH A N D CREDIT, 2t.' Union
idle»' Clothier and Furrier. We

BAIG'S^ 

trust v<
A. M. ROWANv J°S Sais» and KM

and Furnisher, prices ^Alwaj» Right 
CLEANING ^NO PRESSING

A^g.»A,M£»d Mn1; As
Promptly Done._______________ '

/ 331 Main SL 'Phone M ^98

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.V
Established 1S70

G.G. MURDOCK. A.MLI.C.
CONSULTING ENGIN HER AND 

ARCHITECT.
Room 16, 102 Prince William S; 

Man. Engineer International 
Ftruction Co.. Ltd.

Phrvnes a—

-
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 67>5.
iiistmenvi which will move the cause 
of Disease. M. 4287.

0
i1 —1'Ê

DRY GOODS
o V TOBIAS 233 Union St.: Shaker 

Min Unde Ladles’. Gents' and Chil
dren's Heavy Underwear. Ladles' Silk 
Wnlsts and Hosiery. New Goods at Old

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connection &
X F aelJ8K3S 17Ewi;„,’rRl,s8,¥S,or. 

Cleanlne. Pressing and Repairing While 
You Wait.

4 FURNITURE
JACOBSON BROS . 40 Dock

Range-rPT.adies‘P and Gents' 
ds Sold on Easy Payment*

Ft.. Dealer In 
loths. Stoves, 

Clothing.V F. C WESLEY CO. 
Artists. Engravers

WATKR ST1ŒBT.

ntiA

GROCERS
PURDY'S CASH GROCERY. 96 Wa 

Dealer In First-class Groceries, 
tables. Fruit Butter and Eggs. 
449.

v RtI

Fall Days Suggest 
The Essex Sedan

t.

-G. a-
CHOCOLATES

17ie Standard cl Quality
V JOBS"wSn 6 >NT'D n'^nir-

Vet* So Gror-erles. Hay. Oats, Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited 
M. 1577.

iin Canada
Our Name a Guarantee ot the 

Finest Materials.

GRAIN AND FLOUR 
TXf-r.-r lH-lîfi Mill Pt 

Mill Feed. Main 26$.
N. R. RPLU 

Flour andEconomical—Easily Handled, Beautiful 
and Comfortable—Compare its Price\

Everyone now thinks of an enclosed car for 
Cpol nighta and the coming winter

But the objection to enclosed bodies 
on light cars has been their restricted 
performance.

The Essex has ample power to offset the 
additional body weight.

Economical in Operation 
and Maintenance

It is a compact, commodious car, with a 
range of performance that answers every need.
Owners have used their Essex Sedans for long 
tours. They know no limits to its service. It 

uiiement of comfort and

For Distribution at Standard
mANKUDONNFL°TT*?« PrW., 

Auto. Coach and Livery Service. Me 
Ing «-ill Roats and 
and Sold. M

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

st.:
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Trains. Horae» Bought

. 24f.O.1 beauty and it is economical as everyone ex- " 
pects a light car to be.

Gasoline, oil and tires are small items of ex
pense in the operation of the Essex. But the 
greatest saving is due to its reliability. _ Repair 
and adjustment costs are negligible.

Much of the satisfaction in motoring comes 
from thé appearance of the car. It expresses 
one’s taste and individuality as much as one’s 
clothes or the house in which one lives.

The Sedan is in every sense a family car 
of all seasons.

And its price is more than attractive in com
parison with other Sedan types, regardless of 
the more important question of performance 
and durability.

QUEBN HOTTîr.°^mS PrtncAM SL — 

Hrriiis by r»> or Weok. Popular Men 
Corr fort able Accommodation». W. 
Holdon. Mgr. M 2358-11.

o. Headquarters For Trunks
Bags aud Suit Cams.
We have a large assortment whurb 

we are offering at modorpto n^soe-.

4'l
EL--The 

R°Wim H. HORTON fir SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square. 

Phone Main <48.f> MACHINISTS.

•S5 3M5 54 ft:
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4018._________

mv% Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. I
MARRIAGE LICENSES

CENSES Issued St Was. Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

’Phones West 90—17.
IHI IMARRI AG K LIC 

son's. Main SL 1
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 

CUTTING.
GFsNKRAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 

SL All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Auto» Repaired Out of town business 
given special attention.

The world
author of the 
scription, and is stifi[ 
reduction of this harmless ugffecth 
remedy to tablet form. They are so cqim 
ventent to take, and as pteassnt as candy. 
One after each meal and at bedtinx will 
guickly reduce your weight, two, three or 
four pounds a week, and leave no evil 
effects such as loose, flabby skin and un
sightly wrinkles. Just go on eating what 
you like—leave cxcrciae to the athletes— 
take your little tablet as directed and soon 
you will be your natural seff- Cloaked in 
firm flesh and trim muscle*. Marauda 
Prescription Tablets may now be obtained 
at all drug store* w by writing direct to 
the Marmola Co». 92 Garfield Buflding. 
Detroit, Micb.. and tbetr reasonable price 

ie dollar for a good size bo*—leaves 
reuse for dieting or violent ex erase 
the reduction of the overfat body t»

debt of gratitude t 
famous Marmola Pre- 
more indebteded for the

ELEVATORSTt We manuia-ouiru lueauc Fry 
Piaesenger, Hatol tower. Dujud

•*6a1.
WaitOIL COMPANY.

HHVKNOR SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost Cal’ or write for full i 
t leu tors. 11. 4017.

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN, N. £.t Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station : 108-112 Princess Street. St. John, N. B.

par-

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mill and Pond SL; New and 

Up-to-date Restaurant High-Class 
Meals at All Hour*. Chinese and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 3088.

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOW*,, 

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINER! 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

SUP? for>
SIGNS
SIGN MAN.” For Bx- 
Cosman Sign Co., 287

COHMAN. "THK 
hlbltlon Signs. 
Union SL M. 1647.
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WHEAT DOWNWARD 
ON VIEW WINNIPEG 

CORNERS THE TRADE

termers are concerted refusal of cur
rent prices. 1 «alter, however, signs ofNEW YORK PRICES 

STILL UNCERTAIN 
AND CHANGEABLE

FLOUR, OATS AND PAPERS MAKING 
FEED SHOW SOME GAINS IN TRADE 
DECLINES LOCALLY IN MONTREAL LIST

ANGLO-FRENCH BONDHOLDERSpersistent hedging; were evident and
said country offerings had 

agate become fairly liberal. Reside* 
export brokers were almost unani
mous that there was no foreign buy
ing in the United States, and some of 
them asserted that instead Winnipeg 
was getting the bulk of business with 
Europe.

It

This Loan Matures October 15th next
We accept this issue at par, giving you in addition 

the very best American Exchange Rate procurable, on 
account of any purchases in OUR NEW INVEST
MENT LIST, jupt off the press.

NOW is your opportunity to take advantage of 
precedcnted returns.

Hedging in Chicago Against 
Purchase in the Southwest 
Has Bearish Effect.

Reading Makes a Further 
Advance But Closes Slight
ly Lower Again.

Unchanged Yet, But! Montreal Power Sells up
Points and Closes at 3-Point 
Gain.

Sugar

Likely to Drop at an Early

un^r
CHICAGO GRAINDate.

i
Ï—Wheel turnedMoor. oau*. e&ü tot*: vtoytkl the Moutawl. Oct 7—Today * market 

rules in the market tSUe week ^ '^sted securities on The texaul stocX 
and headed to the utg&t ttireetton ee uxvhwmg-t; wm featured by a re-awak- 
far m the consume!" ie evucemsd. , nlng ^ the uLtl-it-y stocks After au 
that betog the cellar extended period of .'•tagnaaov. Detroit

Manitoba flow w $14.76 a barrel lu^iwey. Montreal Power tuid Sihaw- 
quoted «t a <k>lar k* thAu last ,,,,^11 were both active and strong 

week, «fid Ontario flour at $13.20 wue l’uwei sold Tip 414 pointe to 85%
« dtiHwr and Sixty ceuta teai Roll»* I ,IUki retained 3% pointe at the cioae. 
oato were, fifty ce**» lower sad sobX aud tihuwimgai; was up 6V* points 
tea- $11.76. tv 111% and retained 4% at the close

Bran at $65 per ton wee tower by o( 
tour dollarw. and cede winy'ten «te The strength of tixese Issues whs 
ke> per bushel. eHttog tor from $105 thv pnolwbie result of the greatly mi 
$0 $1.10. proved tone of this ofatse of stock or

With the exception td (tour tmu roil- uie New York, in many cases they 
cd oats wthoicaaAo gnut-omw were firm vvtu e a material factor belli nd the 
Mud those wh*> tookod tor * continu- nurcli better toue of the local trad- 
ttiR* of «be weakness of fousi week’s lu*
tixvrtoet wwe dtovnwd to dtoappofni- Brouiptou. tht days tetuler. recov- 

Locul *^»©air bao pot yet be «mi en*i the 2% points loet lately by ad 
in <he Am vuueing to SO end cloaiug at the bost 

•Spanish River was not so active, but 
both issues showed strength, the com
mon advancing to 114%, up 1% 
l^dnls. aud the preferred advancing 
a point to IIS

The other papers had a reactionary 
have * replaced 1 tendency Laurentide held unchang-

st.î; M z ssrzsZ'Zzzz“*riZJZ <Tttd ,‘Z“ !L™ ’1"'°h,M20S'M1‘d”vH^1 t‘"iui‘VP tLd^TLditlun». .-hichal»

per barrel Green hides dropped a lelely. ««Id down five pedets to ill. aflWstel sfnrks a,s Uenornl fw
«“ <*»' St«Tr «net. Ame. «^«r " ZÏZZZZ,
cAaie t'u up 3 at .»« Canner» np o at bv. ^ ■XnuT , ,, ..,qv wherein reoeuLvxoos ran from 2 to 5There was no .««owe tn the prtre Uoarinon Textile up 1% at 1-9V4 Roehnek auinersil

--e46, %

: preferred down 1%
| Steel, which Feet 2 points at «6; Mcr- 
I citants Bank down a couple of points 
I at 16S.
ï Total sales, listed. 10.282 ; boude.
1 $18.000: vouchers. 40.

New York. Oot. 7--DusHueea on the 
stock exchange today denoted an in- 
CTeuemg division of sentiment In 
speculative cdrc.ee. Prices 
eubk-ûLed to a succession of con 
fU&tig edrlceo and declines, 
many mixed changea requiting at the 
irregular doae.

In u measume mils mu-inLaiaed their 
recent, leadership, a number of high 
unit low priced shares display.ug mi
lieu si activity, largely on the re*ump- 
tjon of bullish opemutUuna by pools 
and other prof'eosi.onul toner eels.

Hwadtog Whk* featured the long 
account in yesterday's market, made 
a new high record for several years 
ait 101%. but ended at a net lose of 
1% points wliiilo Texas and Pacific 
i-6covered only the smallest fraction 
of yeekerday'» severe loses.

Much of Reading's early strength 
procetaded from the belief that the 
directors are conexlerlug plans for the 
early separation of the company's 
cool properties, with rosultaut bene 
tidal interest to the stockholders.

Still Very Wavering

Cblougo
downward In the prtce at tiie kxat to
day after a show of strength durlaig 
the first part of the session. Hedging 
hero against purchasing in the South 
West had a bearish effect. The close 
was heavy % cent to 2 cents net low
er Corn ‘ finish .*d % cent off to ha4f 
cent gain, 
cent higher and pixivlsloais at an ad
vance of 15 to 45 cents.

Temporary aheeaice of selling prea- 
sure rather than any usual demand 
was plainly responsible for the gains 
that for a while scored in the wheat 
market. The backwardness of sellers 
w>a« in turn ascribed largely bo un- 
certaimtics as to wüth advocacy of an 
emhaTgo on imports of Canadian 
grain and wlifh efforts of domestic

Uvt. March .. 
December

2.00 1.94 1.96
.2.04 1.97 1.99

MAHON BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Main 4184—4185.

December 
May .........

.. 88 86% 87

.. 91% 89% 90%
Oats

December 50% 64% 56%
60% 59% 60% P. O. Box 7^2.Oats unchanged to. half ^*a>

Pork
November
December

21.80 21.50 21.86 
21.90 21.57 21.90

Attractive Offeringment.
«fleeted by the bg drop 
encan markets, although yobb-me »tv 
it w'iif.l react on the 0»cuad-.'ain r.'ftocr- 
ies with time.

Unices in the c6ty market ware 
much the same ho iow week, with 
some adyuetmewte ha green groceries. 

Osnaduaui grapes JOn our October List you will find Bonds at a big discount from par 
which will return handsomely not only in immediate income but in increase 
of principal at maturity.

MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Poeütmiüisiev General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 19th November, 1920, for the 
com voyance of His Majesty’s Malta, 
an a proposed (Yantract for four yeairs, 
36 double and 12 tingle trips per 
w«eok on the route Norton Radlway 
Station an<f Transfer of Maota from 
tile let April 1921 next

Printed notices txmtuJning further 
information as to condition® of pro
posed Conitract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tt-uder may be ob
tained at th«> Post Offices of Norton 
and at the office of the Poet Office 
Inspector. St. John.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, Oct, 6. 1920.

. V

WE OFFER
DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY LOANS

Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1,000. 
PRESENT PRICES (All 6 1-2 p.c.)Non taxable.

December, 1922, & 98 and Interest...................
November, 1923, @ 98 and Interest....................

ber, 1927, <fp 97 and interest...................
November, 1933, ®) 96 1-2 and interest...............
December, 1937, @ 98 and interest...................

Taxabl
due 1st November, 1924, @ 97 and interest 
due 1st November, 1934, @ 93 and Interest

Wholesale Groceries
to 90 ; Ontario . .. Yield 6.38 p. c.

6.14 p. c. 
.... 6.00 p. c.
.... 5.88 p. c.
.. .. 5.68 p. c.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Yellow
Standard...................19.50

Rice, Siam. . .
Tapioca ...............
8ewhiie ............

Y ellow-eyed 
Cream of tartar
Molasses..............
Peas, split- bags 
Barley, pot, bags, .. ti 49 
Commeal. per bag 
Cornmeal. gran 
KalsiJM—

Choice seeded 
Seedless, 16 oz 

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack ex euare .. . $.10 

Soda, bicarb 
Pepper ...
Currants . .

. ..18.50 l>.-v
Cotton

. . 12.00 High Low Close
..............22.27 31.32 21.22
..............21.85 21.05 21.10
..............21.45 20.70 20., 0
............. 20. <0 20.10 20.15
............. 24.25 23.50 23.99

... 0.18 iJanuary
Yield 6^7 p. c.

“ 6^4 .p C-. .. 8.25 
. .14.00 
.. 0.62

PLANNING TO ASCEND 
WORLD’S HIGHEST PEAK o5*»r CITY OF MONCTON 4 1-2 p. e. BONDS.

Due 1st July, 1951.
Denomination $1,000 each.

Price:
This Is an exceptional opportunity to secure a Moncton Bond at a very 

low price. The immediate income return ie 6.14 p. c.

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 6 p. C. BONDS 
Payable in New York.

Due 16th August. 1930.
Denomination $1,000 each.

Price: 100 and Interest to yield 6 p. c.

$22,000H W. WOODS.
Host Office Inspector. J0 00

. 3 59 WATCH INDUSTRY DEMORALIZED.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Geneva, Oct. 7—Owing to accumula
tion of stockr and steadily decreasing 
sales, the Swiss watch industry is in 
a very precarious position. Manufac
turers have decided to close their 
works on Saturdays and Mondays, and 
are contemplating a third weekly holi
day if the situation does not improve.

! London. Oct. 7—A plan to climb the 
|highest mountain peak in the world, 
Mount Everest, is under consideration 
bv a committee of t-he Royal Geogra
phical Society and the Alpine Club. 
Tht mountain's height is 29.092 feet.

To ascend Mount Everest it pro
bably will be necessary for the party 
to approach the mountain by way of 
Tibet and thus reach » side of the 
peak that can be ascended part wuy 
at U-ast. Exploration by white men is 
not permitted in Nepaul. which sur
rounds part of the base of the moun-

73 1-4 and interest to yield 6.45 p. C-4 35
0.00

. 0.29 æ "
o.?o $7,000

5.70 r. ... 0.8/
.... 0.00

0.1.»
TOWN OF CAMPBELLTON 4 p. c. BONDS 

Fully guaranteed by Province of New Brunswick.
Due 1st August, 1951.

Denominations $1,000 each.
Price: $68.30 and interest to yield 6.35 p c.

Guaranteed in full by the Province of New Brunswick. This bond is a 
bargain at our price.

$10,000
.. 6.61Cocoa

Chocolate.............. 6.8$ "
3a ra ooffee 
Coffee, special blend. 9.47 “
Evaporated peaches 9.31 ,i “
Canned corn ............ 1.96
banned tomatoes ... 2.39
tiacned Peaciies, 2's .3.72% "
Canned Peachee, 2 1-8 6.11 *

$2.61»
. 9Jt “

9.4»

CITY OF SAINT JOHN The Truth
about the Canadian 
Pulp and Paper In
dustry is strikingly 
revealed in the Offi
cial Review of the 
Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association 
just issued.
We sec—»d, from 
the Association, an 
edition to distribute 
amongst our clients 
and other investors. 
We shall be glad to 
send a copy to any 
one who requests it 
and encloses this 
advertisement.

SEALED TENDERS wUl be nMX.it 
ed m tor otfire of H K. Werdmpre, 
Common Clerk. City Hull, on terms 
furn**ed by too City uietursod "Ten
de, for pointing ktre Stulino No. 7, 
West St. Jot in. until 
THURSDAY THE 14TH. DAY OF 

OCTOBER, INST, 
at 11 of the clock a. m.

Peu» .. ..
Dolus...........

..............
Tee. Oolctig 
Nnueega.
CoasU ...
Cloves, ground ........... S-Sl
fllnger. ground.............b.l*
Shelled Walnuts .. .Sûr. 
Shelled almonds .... 0.5* 
Welnuts. lb

You may cominqnicate with any one of cur three offices. 
Please remember that we are at your service always.

9.09
9.66
• 49
949

J. M. ROBINSON & SONStor painting the exterior of Fire Sta
nton No. 7 West SC John, according to 
the s[«ecific*tiRnm to be oeeo in the 
office of the Commtastonwr of PubBte
Safety

The City does not bund itself to ac
cept the lewd» or any tender.

Xo offer will be uumeùdenxl unless 
on tihe term suppled by the CU2y and 
to be had in the oftioe of the (.Ximmta- 
etoner of Public Safety.

(Taeiii or a uertiified check for five 
par centum of the a mourut of the ten
der mik* aaocoanpsuiy each bid. thds 
will be ivjturned to all rejected bid- 
dc.-s hut the City will hotel the de- 
pcett accompanying the sucoeseful 
bid until tflh,- sutiefQctary completioo 
of uhe work.

1 tented ate St. John, N. B.. Octotoer 
Ohh 1920.

FrederictonMonctonSt John0
a.iMPttoerte

Almonds
l-low, Man. bbls 
F.hyur. Ont., blab. . . 0M 
RoV-tid <W)is 
Cheese, per lb.

Meats, Etc» Wholesale

. .9.00
. . 0.CK)

. W OO
... 0.39

Beef—
Wedl eru .. 
Country 
Butcfaera* ..

ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENT0.210.20
(112. .0.08

*T9.15 “ <U3
Koval Securities

CORPORATION 
25 IglMITBD

ST. JOHN. N.O. 
r. M. Mutm, Bran.

Montrant Tevent* Hall#»* Winnipeg 
Venaeurar New York London. Eng.

0.20.. .. 0 J.8
........... 0.00
.. .. 9.Î2 “ 0.25Pork

.iprnog iamb................0.18
Country Produce Raved

0.14
l

For the Good of New Brunswick 
Vote the Government Tickets 

In Saturday’s Election

^ How to Vote

9 29 I

Butter—
0.66 - 9.70 JOHN THORNTON. 

«.Vimaviaoioner of Pub#’jc Safety. 
ADAM V MACINTYRE 

Comptroller.

R011
.......... 0.6Ô 0.70Tub ..................

Turkey ..
Chicken ..............
Fowl ..................
tigge. case ....
Eggs, fresh..
PW-atoes par bh!..

Green Goode, Re»Sf\.

0.00 0.79
0.55 0.60 7*0.45 • 0.50

. .. 0.00 
. ..0.79

0.66
Messina lemons... . 6.00

.... 9.00 ^ 11.00

... 0.00 - 0.13
-

6.600.75
U00 3.50 Cal. oranges ..

Bananas, per lb 
Poauuts, roamed .. 0.18 
Canadian onions, perTomstoes. per lb .. 00.15 

Apples, per peck .0.40 
Cabbage, native, sa 0.10
Muehroom» lib.) ..
Mint and parsley 
Onions, 5 lbs for 
Omens, bunch. .
Potatoes
Maple sugar, per lb.. 0.46 " 02*0
Radlaheti. per bunch. 0.00 
Lettuce, per head . .9.00

. .. 0.00 “
. . 0 *> •' 0.08

. ..0.00

0.29 1
o.w

. . 2.50 
. . 7.00

2.75
Cal. pears 
Cal. Grapes
Cn peaches, bask . 0.00 
Cocoanuts per pack. 0.00 “ 9.50
Cn. grapes .................. 0.00
N. S. apples bbd.......... 4.00

Fish, Retail

o lf> 7.500.90 1.00 6.00 6.500.96 0.00
1.500.99 0.25

There ie no official ballot in thie election.
m

■ Take the ballot bearing the names of the Govern
ment candidates to the polling place on election day ; the 
returning officer will give you an envelope initialed by 
him. Go behind the screen provided for the purpose, 
fold your ballot and put It in the envelope. Do not seal 
Return the envelope to the returning officer and voting 
is completed.

DO NOT MARK THE BALLOT IN ANY WAY

In the event of your going to the polling place with
out a printed ballot you wfll find In the booth printed 
btriktee bearing the names of the Government candi
dates. The returning officer can hand you only a 
blank piece of white paper. You will them be 
obliged to write thereon the names of the candidates for 
whom you wish to vote. If you do thto you must use 
only black Ink or black pencil.

0.90 
. . 0.40

0.10
0.650.50
7.50

0.08
.... 0.00 “ 0.35

.........0.00 '* 0.15
.... 0.00 •• 0.18
...........0 90 “ 0.16

........  0.40 “ 0.60
. . 0.00 ** 0.?2
. .. 0.00 - 9 07

---------0.00 • 0 30
. 0.00

9.10 Sword fish • • • 
k ud. medium 
Finnan baddies 
I iaddock 
Salmon, freah .
Mackerel
Kippers...............
Smelts.................
Oysters, per qt...
Clams, per qt.............. 0.00 ** 0.40

Hay and Feed
.38.00 •' 46.00
20.00 M

90SCarrot»
fleets .................
encumbers
Celery, per bunch 0.10
Turnips................... - -0.00
Khubarb, per lb.
Blueberries............................0.20 - 0.22
Green beans, pk.... 0 00 “ 0.C0
Squash, lb.....................0.00
OastftOower 
Gulden corn, dor.
New parsnips, per 

bunch .

«
0.06
0.00 FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets. $64,596,060.3a. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surpiu. 
$15.825.966.32. Surplus aa Regards Policyholders, 318,615,440.71.

PuQsley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury St»- 8L John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Adon:s W nteff Ir Unrepreeented Place*.

0.U9
. . 0.04 0.05

1.00
0.04

.. 0.20
. 0.00

0.50 Knowllon & Gilchrist0.30 a$y ps»' t»n • 
jtraw per ton

.. 0.00 : 0.10 
. 0.00

0.00 “ 65.00
“ 70.00 

. 1.05 “ 1.10
Oils, Wholesale

Bran, per ton 
Shorts, per ton .... 69.00 
Oat», per budh

0.03
Sweet potatoes, per

3 lbs.......................
Cranberries, high bush,

per peck
Cranberries, rock, 

per quart
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 0.60
Pickling cucumbers, 

per 100
pickling onions, per

lb
Gre<m tomatoes, per

Green and red pep- 
pere. per peck . 9.40 

fletllc, per lb.

0.90 0.25

■ - 0.00 - 0.34 
. .. 0.00 •• 0.81

Palatine ..
[Loyal it e ........

• Premier," motor gas 0.00 " 0.43%
Hides, Wholesale

0.00 0.60

.617 0.20 Strengthen Premier Foster's Hands by 
Increasing His Majority 

In the House

. 0.00 “ 0.09
... 0.00

Green Hides 
Sait hides .
Calfskins, per lb. 0.00
Wool washed .. 0 M 
■Wool, unwashed ■■■ 0.06 
tlheep shine etiupe and

lambs ...........................0.50 " 0.65
Rough tallow..................0.03 '* 0.65
Rendened taltow .. 0.07 " 0.08
Moose hides ,............... 0.60
Deer skins

0.10009 1.60
0.15
0.30• ... 0.00 ** 0.39
0.21)

0.00 •* 0.60

0.59
0.<M) •• 0.90

Fruit* Eft* Wholeeaje 
Jamaica grapefruit 8.60 “ 8.69

“ 0.04
0.00 '* 0.08

v.
j

■. '.
si. u ____ _■

I I
"

I

LONG TERM
TRUSTEE

INVESTMENTS
Town of CHATHAM, N B.

6Tb Bonds due July 1945. 
Price 94y2 and interest. 

Yielding 6.46%.

Town of NEWCASTLE, N.B.
6% Bond* due July, 1950. 

Price 94>4 and Interest. 
Yielding 6.46%.

The above are exempt from 
taxation levied for all Provinc
ial, Chic. Municipal and School 
purposes within the Province.

Tvl«‘sraph or telephone your

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Halifax N. 8.St. John, N. B.

THE STANDARD’S FIN A

y1

OBITUAP
■r* John K. Mac 

1 Mrs. Groce C., wife of 
Donald, Queen street. 
Iganghter o£ Martha M. 
Vames A. Richard.**!, 
Abort Illness. She is ttu 
tone eon, George, and -, 
□Men at home, and M 
Ward» of this city, an 
end five Bisters, Georg 
eon, of Ren forth; Mrs 
iKiffg tetrect east; 
iParrcn, W«iBt St. John 

1 Jones, Newcastle ; Mrs 
iRentorth, and Mrs. V 
Duke street.

Robert Barnes

! tit an early hour ye 
tag, the death took pi: 
jflarwu Travis, 2S0 IX 
[The deceased, who wt\* 
tirupgiat. Main street c< 
tend v street, had bven I 
are «petty. He was the <= 
HndFand lOHtabntiv Ro 
nod ta survived by his 
I'M h» EUaabeth Pudding 
I era end two sisters. Jci 
'Tn-rte; Mrs. C
tAtklneon Morrison, of f

Vervieu Graf
v At an ealy hour on

1 Mm John L Grahe
JDeeeueed was -16 years
told, and had been ill <

Upends, who will bp *g) 
I^C his death. He leat 
I beakieH his parents, th: 
two brothers.

PURCHAfeED E 
M3tea E Arm1 Vua: 

Hoiblms-on estato/ffroiwi 
n.business place ou, UnU

?

Her i
— AWIi-i-'

Beware of gum tenden 
of Pyorrhea. Four out 
over forty have Pyorrh 
der forty also. Loosen: 
cate Pyorrhea. Bleed! 
Remember—these infla 
gums act as so many 
disease germs to enter 
infecting the joints t 
causing other ailments.

Forhan’s positively p 
rhea, if used in time tm< 
ently. As it hardens 
teeth become firmer. 

'Brush your teeth wit! 
the teeth scientcleans 

them white and clean.
If gum-shrinkàge hris : 

start using Forhan’s and 
tist immediately for spc<

S5c a.uu .
If your drugg'st 1 

you, send price to us dir*
maiLiube postpaid.

M'ülUV’S, ltd..

u. s.

jEbrha

FOR THE (

f Ï:

SALE OF clfcAM Cl
Ltewloç’* IsUed, H;

SCALED TENDRILS 
ihu umkrsigned and 
<|er for puichase of St- 
IŸ1,” will be received a 
tR 12 o'clock noon. Y 
20, 1920, for the purtiia 
»Cutter rlo. 71 now b< 
Uvr‘8 Island. Halil ax, I 

Itidders may obtain 
mtiou, and 
ter on appl 
jfison, ADlstrK5t ISnginee 

‘ Ialifax,. N. S. 
prs hiuwt he tar 
t. oncHtion aud 

' Tenders must be a

permission t
ideation to !

X>

»
va certifiai cheque o
Fbonk. tor the -full amt 
; payable to tt$e order 

Ihfblic Works, win 
1 felted If the -person te 
tto carry out hta. bid.

The Department doei 
fete accept tlhe highest « 

By order,
R. C. D.

{Department of Public 
Ottawa, October 1. I

DEPARTMENT OF 
AND INLAND F

EXCISE 
LI CE N

? Retailers, Jewe 

facturera and Sale?
required unde 

__ to the S 
Reronue Act, 1915 
for isewî and appl 
may be had froi 
signed

Firms not In 1 
Liicemees on the 15f 
1929, will be sub je 
as provided in the

PENAL
■

Far neglect or nol 
out a license t 

sum not «n

One Thousan

T. H.BEI
Collector of Iniai

■

9

is
CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTIX
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Si ork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toionto, Winnipeg, Halifax,

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

1
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Sm' to "
Pto ?

J
JGTIM:' *!. B •fHflbAŸ. OCTOBER #; •»2flK*’ 1!✓f*-~ . . ...............

' i- oBfTO ART. - IttUQE t.OSSE5 BY

DESERTING SEAMEN MARINE NEWS ! classified advertising' t ' V-wr*»*

■re. John K. Me Ronald.
; Mr». tience C., wife ni Johni K Mac- 
Dcmald. Queen a»i oMw« (Copynght. 1980, by «roes-Atlantic.)
£“*tterA °<M,“atlha **• ,anf tlÏLW! ^Éhampton.-Oct!' 7-—'“Twenty or

tone HD, Qwree, end ttvu daugMers, the same day, Involving the company 
(Helen at home, and Mrs. Vcrro-r L. W a loss of $3,600 or more." au Id the 
Ward, of tMs otey, anil one brother 
ton five elsters, Georgo H. Kiohttrd- 

of Itenforth; Mrs W. A. Mnley.
Mrs. W. J 

Mrtf Mont

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five Cents.OF ST. JOHN.

Kriüay, Çct. 8, t»20. 
Arrived Thursday.

. S.ti. Mttücliedter M-errnaut, Mwi- 
c hosier.

Uvaetwiso—tick Bdua May. 57, 
Woods, Port Greville; »ch Prances 
Bouttiler, 41, Teed, Weymouth via 
Sandy Cove ;• gaa t>ch Ida M. 7 7, Wint
ers, Little lia. s River; sch Arthur M, 
l>7, lia. ne Id, Waterside.

Cleared Thursday.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Me 

Donald, Digby ; stir Frances Boutilier, 
Teed, Weymouth; scow Mary 8. T. 
La, 33, Gautreau, Musquash.

CANADIAN PORTS.

PORTl*

WANTEDFOR SALE« H

pi csecutLng solicitor In a case where 
a ship's ft reman named Lynn was fin
ed $160 or ten months’ imprisonment 
tor deserting from the Baltic ait New 
York.

The loss sustained by the. steuwsh'.p 
cvttitnnÿ to date In this particular case 
it was, mated, was nearly $155. It 
camé from the fuel that a substitute 
liait to be provided at the higher Am- 
eritiah rate 6i Vagefi, and had to be 
meuinta-ined while in England.

The bench ordered the fine, if pnld, 
to:be hooded-over to the Gopipaijy.

WANTEDPOR SALE—Ford 1 Ton Truck com
plete with body, In excellent condition 
1918 model. Price $700. Inspection at 
Kings County Garage, Sussex. Write 
Box "K" care Standard.

FOR SALE—Sixteen sheep. Apply 
S. G. Jones, Central Greenwich, Kings

■

«root peat; 
sFarrem, West St. John; 
iJones, Newcastle; Mrs K. L. .Garret. 
iRentorth, and Mrs. W. E. Richard,
iDuke street.v' ’ *

F or our St. George saw mill 
canter, split ter man, and lath 
sawyer. Wilson Box Factory,
Ltd.

Maks good staves and 
tanking utensils.

Robert Barnes Travie.

! At an early hour yesterday mottl
ing, the death took place of Robert 
iSames Travis, 2S0 DoUgluti' Avenue. 
The deceased, wh-or a well Known 

UruRglst, Math street corner of Port- 
Sandt street, had been In poor health 
sreq*miy. He was the «on of the tâte 
HndPand BHjabetli Rotx-rtwoin Travis 
■and 4b survived by hi» wife, forme ri y 
Misa Elisabeth Paddington, two broth
ers sod two Bisters, John cod Charles 

I Travis; Mrs. Ha*o^. CW P** M»%, 
tAtkineon MorrL-son, of St. John.

ESTATE SALE WANTED—A first or second-ciaa« 
female school teacher. District No. a 
New Ban doc. Gloucester County k- 
English scholars. Apply to Horace 
Hornebrook. Stonehaven P. O.. Glou 
cester Co.. N. B.

There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner, St. John, N. B., on 
the 16th day of October. 1926, at 12 
o'clock noon Leasehold lot on north
ern side of Brunswick Street.

Leasehold lot on Erin Street.
Leasehold lot on Brussel Street.
The property of Charles George and 

Estate Of Michael George.
For terms and particulars apply to 

undersigned.
Dated this fourth day of October, A. 

D.. 1920. j.

Montreal, Oct. .6.—Sid str Canadian 
Runner, Campbellton, N. B.

Campbell bon, Oct. 6.- Old b/.rque 
Arlstoa, Buenos Ay red.

Quebec, Oct. 6.—Ard str Empress 
of Britain, Liverpool.

Old Oct. 6, str Empress of France, 
I Liverpool.

ELECTION CAR»

Te the Electors of Oarieton County :j 
Ludies and Gentlemen:

The Government having dissolved» 
tkmw/of Asàembly And issued1 

writs for Ttn'election to be held on' 
the 9th day of October,. 1, have UecidJ 

Vervieu Graham. to' hd a candidate in opposition ta!
.. . . ‘Uie preseoit .admijitobraU'Cp, Having!

I At.“ "lXb,‘U,,.0*\ «Presented this count, lor a number!
«?.* « rear,. «« I, v»w of a vsry

:Verrk*, youn*e < Mn <* 6481$! Of confktenoiv that has bee»
|*m Jab" >- Urahem, Wetslord. plttced M by y,e M mia*
tlMseanai was 16 years. 11 nwsitlm «mstitueney In the past, especially" 

iuKl 111 un]i two days. un tbB last .two opçasione in which li
lin* elMMnmt,’ IiMi1*wu»w«wi-IiI«i «U1W aÿjSehleit to thtot aleo tn view of the 
frlenda. 'ho will be .grieved to hear <aa u,ere are many question»
Nf his death. He leaves to mourn, that require careful consideration,
: besides hit parents, three sisners and t foal Utat.l can sale!, trust my In- 
*w° brothers. tèrestâ m' your heeds at this time.

1 am met opposing, thp United, Fann-. 
ate tldkM, i-liwir platform, as 1 have 
bben Wblq: to y lew it, is largely in ac- 
oérxi ’with my own-views, lilts edn-' 
stituency having gone so stronfely is 
favor of the present «•ppostion party 
in the last contest, it is only right, in- 
Vny judgement, "tftat at least 
her . elvould be returned with two 
farmers to 'represent the people as s 
whole. 1 am strongly in favor of in
creased revenue from stumpage rates 
upon our Crown Lands as advocated, 
by the Opposition members at the taut 
mesaton of the Legislature. We need 
morq revenue in order to pay our 
school teachers a higher salary, and 
to provide for better roads, especially 
in the rural districts which have been 
aadly neglected by the present ad
ministration. Burdens of taxes ha va 
been imposed by the present Govern
ment upon the common people, when 
they (the common people) own this, 
important asset. The large owners of I 
timber lands have been allowed to 
reap immense profits from the same, ; 
tv.hile the price for all lumbering ma- j 
1 «.rials has been soaring far beyond 
i ut expect talions.
|fiat $1,000.000' more should have been» j 
gathered frqm our Crown l^nds the 
ltipt, year. Had this been done il 
.would have, beep unnecessary for the !

to have added to our, |

wanted — second - class female 
teacner for District No, 14. Parish u: 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Higkfieid. 
Queens County, N. B.Apple Shipments.

Halifax, Oct. 6.—Heavy shipments 
of apples continue from this port. 
The Furness liner Ememore sailed 
today for Liverpool with 18,200 bar
rels, and the M mi Chester Mariner will 
sail for Manchester tomorrow with 
10,000 barrels.

teacher wanted. — Second
class female teacher, for District No. 
11, Parish of Coverdale. Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co., N. B.

S. B. BU6T1N,
ROY A. DAVIDSON, 

Solicitors.F. L. POTTS.
Anctioneer.

ESTATE Sale OF 
FREEHOLD BRICK 
RESIDENCE KNOWN 
AS MISSES KIN- 
NEAR Estate.

Teacher for advanced department 
Lower Millstream School Apply to 
H. A Corbitt, Secretary, Apohaqui 
B. R. No. 2.

Was Refloated.
S.S. Clare Hugo Stinnt s I., 

went ashore last week off Cape John, 
I’ictou County, was reiloated yester
day. The steamer will be towed to 
Pictou today. WANTED—-Second Class School 

Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wickh
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating salary.

WANTED—Second Class ieacnw 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennfield 
Ridge, Charlotte county, N. B., R. R. 
D. No. L

Very valuable freehold brick resi
dence No. 196 Princess St.

BY AUCTION
I am instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at Chubb’s Corner on Friday 
morning the Stb inst., at 12 O’clock 

that very valuable freehold prop-

Had Good Run.
Yarmouth Herald, Tuesday : St. 

John torn schooner E. M. Robert», 
Captain William Kelson, arrived in 
Yarmouth yesterday from New York 
with coal, ( aptain Kelson reports a 
very fair run and although the vessel 
encountered only light winds for the 
whole trip, had a fair passage, as she- 
left New York on Friday and made 
Yarmouth Cape shortly after dinner 
yesterday. After discharging the ti. 
M. Roberts will probably proceed to 
SL John.

purchased estate.
MRea E. Agai1 Has,.- 

Hoiblms-on estat«i_/proiwty; lifext io.kte 
vbusiness place on, Union street.

noon
erty in Princess Terrace consisting of 
WeR built or|ck house; 1st Floor con
taining parlor, (lining room and kit
chen; 2nd floor three bedrooms with 
hot - and cold water, also bathroom ; 
3rd Floor 3 bedrooms. Room In rear 
of lpt for building garage. Property 
can be inspected every afternoon 
three till five o'clock. House can be 
vacated within thirty days from date 
of sale. This is one of the best op
portunities offered for some time to 
buy a substantially built freehold 
property.

*“
WANTED—First or second, via*» 

Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitts, Anagance, R. ft. No. 2, Kings 
County.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher "of 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12, Stratba-dam, six mile» 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary, to Mar j or R. McTavish, Strath a- 

dam, Northumberland Co.. N. B.

WANTED—At onoe, men for Que
bec mill.
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur 
ray & Gregory.

WANTED—House-keeper in family 
of one. A good home; not much work 
between seven and eight in the even
ing. John Owens, 2 Barker Street.

TEACHER WANTED—Grade Fiÿë. 
Sussex schools, to begin 
Apply stating experience and giving 
references to J. Arthur Freeze, Sec
retary to Trustees, Sussex, N. B.

one mom*

■ ' ■ > TVAj.V .m
Service Revived.

The Canard line has revived its 
service between London, Canada and 
the United States, with the sailing of 
the steamer Caronia, which will first 
call at Halifax and then New York. 
The Garonia carried 1,500 passengers, 
the largest number ever taken ona 
single steamer from London to Am
erica.

r
Beware of gum tenderness that warn* 

of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Forhan’s positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time tmd used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 

th become firmer.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. Inside and outside work.

APX I

Lawrence Wilson Companytee
'Brush your teeth with Forhan’s. It 

deans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkàge hds already set in, 
start using Forhan’s apd consult a den
tist immediately for special treatment. 

35c iiiiu OvV
If your druggist

you. send price to us direct and we 
maüAube postpaid.

.LiiAN’S, LTD* Montreal

at once
I am. safe in pay ins MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Oct 16. Nov. 20 
Oct. 30 ................

. .Cassandra 
.. Saturn ta■JÈ Furness LinePORTLAND-GLASGOW

(CHRISTMAS SAILINGS To London.From London.
Sept. 22 .. Cornish Point 

About
Sept. 30 ... v . Kanawha...........Oct )5

FORTUNE TELLINGGovernment 
bonded ■ Indebtedness es they havcH 
which has placed burdens ui>on us» 
lor years to come, 
knowledge t liait the bi? Grown Land» 
Interests' have echtirot of the present 
i.ifmintatŸation. ' Our thrown Land» 
ore b§ing dovgstftefl, not only by 
vxe. but by Insert peats, blôw-down» 
r.nd other tiling» common to the for-, j 
*>s't, and à carefhl analysis of the 
eonditiûiia shows u-< that.we are to- j 
day cutting .thirty-two logs tor one 
thousand feet, whereas a few year» j 
r.go,' from etgfri to ton logs produced,. 
the same amount. This in itself tolls < 
the whole story, and plainly shows j 
pa all, that we want to conserve >ur j 
forest wealth 'as much as we can and I 
to got full returns in Btumpase rates | 
from lumber thu-t’ may he cut from; 
year to year.

1 am in favor of a prohibition that
ohlblts. I am-stwh^y opp.:-3-ed t» 

nffhod-r which have -been

Saturniafar Dec. 6U.S. cannot su
N. V.-GLASGOW (Via Movlll.)

Oct. 9, Nov. 6. Det. 11
NEW YORK LIVERPOOL 

OcL u. Nov. 6. Dec. *.... K. Aug. VlcL 
Out. 23. Nov. 20. Dec. 18.... I'arnumla

N. Y .-PLY. AND CHER.

r,5S»iiteti36
OcL 7. Nov. 11 Dec 3. ... Imperatnr 
Oct. 12, Nov. 2, Nov. 23.... Aquitains 
Oct. 28

N. Y„ PLY., CHER. HAMBURG.
Oct. 30, Dec. 9 ............................... Saxon"»
N. Y. PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

About
Columbia PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—136 King St. West 
upstairs.87 St. James St., MomIt is common»

Manchester Line

rorhaifs
To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 23 .. Man. Merchant ...OcL 7.

Passenger i icixet Mgents for Nortî
Atlantia Lines.

From ManchesterI
A BIG $5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS

greeting card sample book free; spare 
or full-time workers; representatives 
already making five to ten dollars 
daily ; experience or capital unneces
sary; immense stocks; free and 
prompt delivery guaranteed. Bradley- 
Garretson Company, Brantford, On-

FOR THE GUMS MauretaniaAH Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
Royal Bank Bldg.

TeL Main 2616 . . St. Johiu X. B
f

: Oct. 23 .......................................... Calabrta
Nov ft .......................................  Pan noala

■ZSttS&SSSSSSS*
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

OtNIlil AGENTS
fcy PRINCE WILLIAM STRICT 

8T. IOMN- NJL

f PERSONALS.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.f \

:

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. I-e 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Bn»ckueaüs.' Flmple», 
tiuiarged Fores, Crows Feet, w rm- 
J-es. lmmeu’aiH results guaranieeu. 
Full treauuent, price $1.50 sent on 
icceipi ot iuoi.1. u. .uuuey vjiuc.

The Merchants Fui»- 
i-city Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Ba.uk Building. Vane.»1 v i- 
n c

SALE OF CUTTER NO. 71
Lktwlo^’.» Island, Halifax, N. S.

gEjALED TENDERS, addressed to'F 
the tmek-rsigned ami e«dprsed. “Ton- 
<fer for pui’Chafce of Steoru ('utter No. 
ÎŸ1,” will lx- received at this office un
til 12 o’clock noon, Wednesday, Oct. 
20, 1920, for the purchase of the Steam 
iCutter No. 71 now beacüied at Law
yer's Island, Halil ax, N. S.

obtain further inform- 
peinus&km to view the Cut- 
iflcation io Mr. W. P. Mor-

mternational Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

e of the m
employed in enforcing the present, 
law. The sale of liquors should bo 
handled in each a way that it would 
be possible for those who require 
to use S A. uoveruui j w ui

St. John every Wednesday atCP leave
S a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. in. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays l

sole AgttiiLs i
the same for medicinal pur- 

to get it at. cost price plus the
commission for handling.

I wish to take this opportunity to 
correct an Impression, wbteh seems toi 
prevail in some parts of the county, 
tlmt I had purchased a re-.ddence in 
the County of York, in Marysville, 
and mtemltxi to reuiQve titore. Thero 

foundation, however, for these

TO
Bidders may 

tixthm, and
her on appi- ■ 
prison, District Engineer and Agent D.

jStri* aiuat'l»* for «h» boot. ln-iH

'^Tendeïy 'mus!'1 be'^afeom^anied by statements, as the purchase of such 

va certified cheque on a chartered property was in common 
nMink, for the -full amount of the hid, Lurchase of », number of other real 
renvablo to tl$c order ftf the Minister estate ^ufAaeea wl^lcli were made 

public Works, which will be for- purely from a standpoint of ©usiner 
ifeited If the -person tendering decline A»d 1 may say to the electors of this 
ho carry out lrn bUl. yoastitiHmCi that l have absolutely no

The Departinàni does not bind tit self ^tontibni Wlia ♦. lr of removing from 
^Do accept tlho highest or any tender. , ,)riet-on County. My interests here 

By order, aie erowing kirger and larger from
R. C. DJSjvRlKTGHRSJ. ■ , ir m year, mg busineaa is also in* 

Secretary. , r.ja-5jn)g annually and my home ii 
ro in Oarleton County, the place of 

xy birthplace, and l propose to r»,

The -time before polling day is sc, 
-rt that it will be absolutely impos- 

b'e for me to call upon the electors 
r.f the . oouhty personaUy. Having 

pealed to you many time» before, 
nd l»eing well |mown throughout 

■*hn county. I feel that 1 can safely 
-trust the result with the utmost con-

EUROPE Dominion Express Money Order tor 
*ive dollars cost» three cents.QVKBEC TO LIVERPOOL 

Oct. 13 Nov. 10 - teip ef Brile n 
0 f. 26 Nov 22 
Nov. 31 Nov. 27 tmp. of fraiu* 

FROM MONTREAL TO 
OB. Mandieavia* xAotwrp 
OtL 13. Sicilian - Gl »sgoa 
OJ. '5, G-ampian - x 4ntwe p 
Oc. 1l). Mionedosa - liverpo u 
Oct. 22. Pretoria# - Glasgow 
Oct. 23 Metigima- liverpo d 

xVia Southampton 
.CANADIAN PACIFIC J 
V OCEAN SERVICES Æ
\l1«1 St. James Stree^^r 

Montreal

Pare $io.SO. Staterooms. $3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection! 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight
on application.

V/lerian

rates and full Informationwith the
rA. C. CUKitU-:. LEU.

St. John, N. B.
111 «K•7:

TIME TABLE ÜOMINiOll"

ii SPtÜ'kMRL

General Sales Office
H8 ' ST.JAMM ST.

srruMwous
STEAM 
0Z«S COALS

The Maritime Steamship Co„
Limited ::

!department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, October 1, 1920. June ah, JU2U. at ommencicn;. 

steamer of tl »i* line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at ’..30 a. m. tor Bracks 
Harbor, caltine ut Dipper iiarbor ^uid 
Beaver Harbor

MONTREAL

.X. *J. Ol W. t . O . AlV , W.J-»4 • ft*

department OF CUSTOMS 
AND INLAND REVENUE

Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
hours ot high water tor St, 

Andrews, calling at Lord s L ove, 
Richardson. Back Bay and L Ltete.

St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
St. George, L’Btetc. or Back

Soft CoalEXQSE TAX 
LICENSES Reserve and Spruighiil

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery

H.fy and Blacks Harbor.
Black’s Harbor t-Yiday for 

calling at Dearer
B. FJUNK. 32UTU.

Upper 
Harbor

1 eaves Dipper Harbor at s a. m. on 
Saturday for Si. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to ■> p.m.; î5t. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, thf Thorne Wharf nnd
" “.^ous'^s 'cONNOHS, Manager.

Bjatalleis. Jewellers, 
facture re and Sales Tax Lioeus- 

required under the Amend
ment to the Special War 
BmenUiH Act, 1915, are ready 
for lsww- and application furnto

signed.

Firms not in possession of . 
Dicemees on the 15th November, 
19241, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

E

Hi RJ*. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,to “The National Smoke”t Wnsoirs 49 Smvthe St. 159 Union St'Phone Main -08I.hod from the under-

I SOFT COALF■S

grand man an s. S. CO. ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same port».

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a, m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

» Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for SI. Andreks, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

GRAND MANAN S. S.
P. O. Box 387,

John, N. B.

PENALTY Main 42
1 MiB SLFor negkact or refusal to take 

out a license shall be a 
eum not exceeding 10e-Still the most 

for the money11
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
"Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.

One Thousand Dollars

WPSEAndrew Wilson sT.H.BELYEA, lion and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

CO.,
Collector of Inland Revenue.

StSt. John.

L... -

■

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list 
Mail Order Dept,

o. •;

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
ip

208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

I IF. •

31

)ERS
»

addition 
able, on 
WEST-

S(tofu

, LTD.
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752.OX

1l par 
rease

. v

Hndon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

É

IENT .

fck

ts

& 1

by

l

mT] -l,

? 1630'^

i
R 0. Box 319019 D« Bresoles St.

MONTREAL,?. Q.

Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX

St. Vincen*
Bermuda Montaei rat
St. Kitte Dominica

Trinidad and Demcrara
mmJRNINC TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS, FREIGHT.

Attractive Tourist Roate tvatlabte to 
the Csiudwi traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
haufax, n. s._________
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Pilot J. Doherty-.NfWNSS'h'hS^N-WM.S'i

THt WEATHER.
Opening Meeting

OfTheY.W.P.A.
Big Seaplane 

Crashed In River

%
••s
\ Retires On PensionToronto, OoL 7.—A depres- % 

% sion is centered tonight in % 
% Saskatchewan and pressure i# Is 
■■ highest south ot the lower lake \ 
% region. The weather has been % 
% cooler in Alberta and Sag- % 
% kateewan attended by some % 

Elsewhere in the % 
die weather has %

Motor Car AccessoriesV
$(]

For AutumnPlaced on List After Perform
ing Faithful Duty for Over 
Fifty Years.

Owing to Accident "Was Forc
ed to Descend ilk Long; 
Reach—Letter to. Mayor.

Reports Received, Commit
tees Appointed and Much 
Other Business Transacted

The highest car efficiency and greatest economy In upkeep are 
possible only with best equipment, especially during the fall of 
the year. In our Auto Accessory Department, now at its boot, 
you'll find a full line of car supplies, Including

ROYAL OAK TIRE8 
“Tougher Than Oak"

i
*m showers.
*m Dominion 
•o (been fair.
\ St. John..
■„ Dawson .
% Prince Rupert 
% Victoria .. .. 

■a Kamloops ..
■■ Calgary ..
% Battiefonl 

Prince Albert 
% Moose Jaw.. 
■c Winnipeg ..
% I»ndon .. .. 
■■ Toronto .. .. 
% Ottawa..............

% Pilot Joseph Doherty hue been put 
on the pension list after a long and 
most faithful service. Perhaps there 
is not a pilot along the Atlantic coast 
who its bottei known or more popu
lar with the commanders of vessels 
froui the small packet to the largest 
siutm-slvlp entering this port than Mr. 
Dcvhorty.

It is about lifty-flve yours ago wtien 
Joseph Doherty went down the bay 
as a pilot and ever since that time 
ho has bean rated as one of the beet. 
He is still active ami bas been cou- 

ForeP3st. V stautly on the job right up to the
Marltimr-^.lodcrate wenter- % time of Ills receiving word on Wed- 

V ly winds, fine, not much change % n« sday that ho was to go on the pen- 
in temperature. Rion Ust.

Northern New England — % T'ho life of a pilot is not an easy 
A, Fair Friday and Saturday. % one. Their hours are long and the 
% warmer Fridav hi Vermont and «. work is cue that is on man? occasions 
». New Hampshire moderate west S f»t! ot perao^wJ danger when the» 
■ ^ leave their craft to board a ship dur-

% ing heavy weather.
fc-rge gangway ladders to walk up to 
the ship’s deck, but the pilot has to 
make a sure lvoid of a rope ladder 
when he leaves his small bout and 
then cliimb up the side of a rolling

Tne pilots earn every cent they re
ceive for work which places ». great 
responsibility on them, and to retire 
with a good record and having the 
l-.'pular feefling from all mariners end 
shipping men. is something that Pilot 
Doherty can claim.

The penmon received by the pilots 
is rather small; in fact, too email for 
a most important duty which has been 
fulfilled for so many years.

The new Fadrey Seaplane, piloted j 
by Colonel Robert Leokie and Major 
Basil D. Hobbs, paseed over the city 
yesterday morning on the tiret leg of 
the Canadian Air Board's Transcon
tinental llight. Shortly after eleven 
o'clock it woe forced to descend in 
U» Long Roach

While flying at an altitude of some
thing mart Oian 1,000 feet, the cowi- 

on the engine suddenly blew off, 
cutting the gasoline pumpls and carry
ing away a portion at the propellers.
7'he engine was Immediately shut off 
and a fairly good landing 
in the St. John River about half a 
nnle off shore, opposite Fair View, 
Brown's Flats.

Colonel Lerkae said that the ma
chine was a freak one, and had never 
worked satisfactorily. He expressed 
the opinion that it was a good thing 
that it faiféd where it did, aa an ac
cident later might have been attended 
with much more serious consequences

Arrangements for u dance to be 
hold this month, en dor tut ion of the 
Navy League appeal, a donation of 
$10 to the Victorian Order of Nuroas 
and a dkxalsion to undertake the can
teen at the Seamen’s Institute were 
among the matters of basin 
acted aa the opening meeting of the 
Y. W. P. A. bust eveaviuig at the G. W. 
V. A. rooms. The president, Mtss Alice 
Fair weather, presided and much en
thusiasm was shown by the members 
tn planning to carry on the useful 
work of titifc society.

Committees Appointed

64 N 
24 % 
64 V 
54 %
60 % 
62 % 
52 % 
56 S

38
8 Clover Leaf Tiree Goodyear Tiree

34
.50

Dreadnought Tire Chaint», Imperial Tire Chains, Howe Safety 
Tail Lamps (“The King of Them All”), Howe Searchlights, Vic
tor Spot Lights, Stewart V-Ray Searchlights, Colombia Hot-Shot 
Batteries, Tire Repair Outfit?, Adamson Vulcanisera, Car Grease, 
Oils, Wrenches, Jacks, Steer Warms, Gasoline, in fact, every
thing in Motor Car Supplies.

,4S
40
46
38

8243
..54 82 S

.. 31 70
. . 36 66 %
.. 36 68 \

GROUND FLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE.

jW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

The following committees were ap
pointed to Interview the G. W. V. A. 
in regard to a dunce to be held at the 
rooms: Mise Borden, Miss Hatch, Mies 
Dodge, Miss Harriet Smith. It was 
decided to send nuiilk throe times a 
week and a box of bLycuils once a 
m-oaith to the North End Free Kinder
garten', Miss Roes undertaking to look 
after tills. Mise Bottle and Mise Bray- 
ley were chosen delegates to the Hos
tel Committee.

At the request of the management 
of the Seamen’s Institute the i. VV. 
P. A. decided to continue their work 
ait the canteen, and to give four treats 
during the season in place of the 
weekly concerta. The following com
mittee was appointed: Miss Win til
led Upham, convenor, Miseee Melick, 
Colston, Smith, Maelti#, Bayntum.

A letter of regret ait her departure 
from the city and of appreciation of 
her work as a Y. W. P. A. member 
will bo sent Miss Harriet Willett who 
has gone to Boston. An invitation 
was received from the Y. W. C. A. 
to form a Y. W. P. A. dase> in

%

There is now-■

Crashed Into River

The ’plane paseed over the city 
about a quarter to eleven o'clock, and 
followed the line of the river. When 
almost opposite Brown’s Flats the 
mud got In under the cowling, which 
measured about nine square feet, tear
ing loose the screws by which it !s 
fastened to the fusHage of the *ma 
ebme. The cowling was hurled vio
lently backward, mis-sing the passen
gers by inches cutting the petrol 
pump in its flight and wrecking the 
propeller.

The accident caused a heavy drag 
on one side ot the ’plane, making Ü 
almost unmanageable and the gaso
line, leaking from the damaged pump, 
was in great danger ot taking tire. 
Tne engine, however, was shut off and 
Colonel Leokie started to plane for 
a landing. It was a difficult proced
ure. as the drag on one ride of the 
’plane caused i to «be hard to steer. 
When nearing the water, however, the 
colonel flattened out his pianos as 
best he could and she 
water on a fai

AROUND THE CITY |

NEW MOTOR APPARATUS.
Comnursioner Thornton states that 

the new motor lire engine and the new 
motor ladder truck would be here 
about the middle of next month,

INFORMATION WANTED.
The Postmaster is anxious to locate 

Albert ktesury, who is thought to bo 
working in St. John, and for whom 
he has a letter from Prince Edward 
Island. Information will be appreci
ated by the Postmaster.

1
.

Young Men’s Assn, of 
Germain St. Church nasties. It was reported that flowers 

hod been sent to the parents of Mrs. 
Oltariee Humphrey and $25 to the 
widow of Ambrose Jolui.

STEAMER E. ROSS.
Ferry steamer E. Ross, thoroughly 

overhauled and strengthened, was 
taken through tin- Falls yesterday 
mornin g from H il yard’s blocks and 
moored at Indiantown. She will be 
put Into commission probably today.

Officers Ejected, Banquet at 
Bond’s Enjoyed and Ad
dresses Delivered.

Reports Received

Reports were received front Miss 
Alword on the Y. W. P. A’s. work at 
the Exhibition and from Miss Bray- 
toy on drives given to civilian pa- 
tiemits at Baei St- John. Miss Pruyiey 
imported that ft is difficult to* sec-ire 
private motors for thus purpose. Mire 
Ironie Burber suggested the closing up 
of the Anti Tubercul.-usiis membership 
campaign and thus idea was aerted 
upon, about one hundred 
iuavii-nig been secured. It was reported 
that papers and comforts have been 
supplied soldiers at East St. John Lan
caster and River Glade.

The tmea.5nicer, Miss Short, report
ed funds ratiher low and among the 
tiuggestioma made for raising money 
were a dance, two lectures, and an 
afternoon bee and sale. Miss Alward 
anil Mias Fairwealher will make ar
rangements for an Illustrated lecture.

One member asked if a twelve year 
old boy would be found for whom a 
good home in the country will be pro
vided. Work by the day for a wo
man was asked for and a young girl 
is wanted to take care of a child dur
ing the daytime.

Numerous cases of relief afforded 
sokitiens' families were reported end 
the Asoeciation has paid board In the 
country for a member who was un
able to work all eummet. Two new 
members, Mies Larkins 
Lake joined last evening.

Miss Beagle McLeod, of St. Jchn, 
spout tiie week-end in Hampton, the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Percy L. Rob
inson.

struck the 
rly even keel. The un

der-carriage collapsed, but the floats 
were undtmagen. and th eoccupants 
of the air boat did not even get a wet
ting The under-carriage, Colonel 
I^eckie said, had evidently been strain
ed during some previous landing. The 
cowling, he said, had apparently been 
bauiy attached to the fus il age.

W ith the aid of 4 otor boats and 
row boats secured in (lie vicinity, the 
hydro-plane was towed ashore and Is 
now lying on the beach awaiting the 
arrival of a salvage crew sent for by 
Colonel Leclrie. This crew will dis
mantle the machine and R wRl be 
shipped to Halifax.

Major A. P, Shearer left Halifax ait 
1.1) yesterday afternoon to go to the 
a « sis tance of Col. Leckie, and passed 
over St. Jcihn about four o’clock.

THE POLICE COURT.
There was but one prisoner -before 

the police eourt yesterday, John Mac- 
Neil, a stoker of the S.S Awtikokan. 
who was charged with being drunk 
and refusing duty'. He wx? allowed 
to go hack to his .ship after receiving 
a lecture from Magi Irate Ritchie.

A much enjoyed banquet hold last 
evening at Bond's restaurant marked 
till® opening meeting of the Young 
Men’s Association of Germain Street 
Baptist Church. An organization meet- 
ing was held recenuly art which the 
following officers were elected:

H- Everett Huant, president.
Frank l>ew4s, vice-president.
H- E. Magnusson, secy.-treasamer.
Klsworth Fiia’Jd, txvr. secretary.
A nramb-ar of cheerful 

sung ae the members were gatheaiiing 
far last n^ghits emt antadnment c-t 
Which the president, H. Everett Hunt, 
predicted. Mamben* then int-roduced 
traemselveo giving their names and 
occupation. After a five course din
ner had been served emd appreciated, 
the guest of -the eventing, Rev. Canon 
Arm.?trong, delrvenvd an excellent ad
dress. He told of five -t-M-ngs a man 
Ph-ould do tn order to influence others: 
He rii.uui’.d. be .straight, be himself, 
have a ei ws-e of humor, be eympartto- 
euic,-1 and have tai.th im God.

Short Addresses

ARE YOU READY?
Cold Weather is Sure to Come.

members
Don’t wait till it’s actually here. Pick out the heater you 

want now and be ready for it when it does come or you will be 
caught.

SYNOD EXECUTIVE.
executive of the DiocesanThe

Synod ef Fredericton held a special 
meeting yesterday morning in the 
Church of England Lnstitui> regarding 
the University of Klng’^ College. 
Windsor. After rm? discussion It 
wa* decided to refer the un-artter to a 
committee to be appointed -by His 
l ordship Bishop R’chardson. 
sion of the executive committee waa 
held in the afternoon.

We can supply a heater any size—for any use—for any kind-songs ewrc
of fuel.

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins,
New Silver Moon Self-Feedeis, Perfection Oil Sto 

Wood Box Stoves," Air Tights. 7
Dropped a Letter

■While flyint over the city yesterday 
morning, a irtter of greeting from the 
mayor of Fthtifax to the mayor of St. 
John, dropped by Colonel Leckie and 
found in Brock and Paterson’s yard, 
King street, read as follows.

Mayor’s Office, Halifax, N. S. 
Hk Worship the Mayor. St. John, N.

Sh-: The City of Halifax sends 
greetings to the City of St. John, and 
trusts that the aeroplane by which this 
message Is carried may be the harbin
ger of a service by the air from 
coast of Canada to the other, which 
will bind yet more closely together 
the cities of this dominion, and In 
comparison to which the railway wnJJ 
feem as slow and antiquated as the 
mail coach now seems in compari
son with the railway.

Yours faithfully,
J. S. PARKER, Mayor.

--- -------
PLEASANT GATHERING.

The home of Mr?. .Ms Gnnltom was 
the scene of a pleasant gathering, 
when a number cf her friends gaith- 
ered to bid farewell to her cousin. 
Miss Edythe McAlon-^y, who Is return
ing to her home in Portland, Me. 
On behalf of those present Mr. K. 
Brown presented Mis? McAloney with 
a handsome cameo pin. The evening 
was spent in primes and dancing. 
All wish Miss McAkxney a safe re
turn home.

Emerson & fisher, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 5.SS P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.Shorn addreeee, were made by the 
aew i/roadeont, S. S. Poole, pastor ot 
the church, s, K. Higher honorary 
1J resident and S. H. Davis. W. C. 
Cross tlhe class leader spoke on "t'ler- 
vlee." J. Stimrt Sniltli gave a flue solo 

There wore forly-flve present and a 
good eplnd of comradeship was shown 
Ule social nutore-of llhe aflalr being a 
feature. The increased membershup 
a. an toeplration to go forward thus 
year and do

and Misa The Big Three Day Sale of

Household Cottons and LinensNEW MOTOR FLUSHER.
The new meter flusher for the pub

lic works department arrived yester
day. The vehicle will be tested by 
an official of the producers (before toe
ing turned over to the city, and will 
probably he tried out today or tomor
row. The flusiher La a Kelly-Sprtngfleld 
truck with a Ledoux-Jennings flushing 
equipment. It has a capacity of 1,200 
gallons, as compared with 400 for 
the old type of watering carte. The 
speed of the fluslver is 14 miles per

A SENSIBLE CLOTHES INVEST
MENT

Sutanxlay ends our sale of Flail Top 
Gouts at ome-fourth off regular prices 
lîiey are 20tih Century and otilier good 
makes with our own gmrar.u. eo be
sides—a bona fide bargain. Vo ob
tain space for oilier goods we have 
offered tiw'is wiiirt.li while inducement. 
Regular prices, $25 to $60. Sale prices 
$16.76 u> $45.—GUmour'a 68 King St.

biigg^r tilings tluan ever.

Continues Today and SaturdayINVITED TO ATTEND 
THE FIFTH ANNUAL The values offered to people buying during this sale are very unusual. You will 

find no better time to stock up for the Winter months. Private Homes, Hotels, In
stitutions, Rooming Houses, etc., will find it greatly to their advantage to look into 

their Winter needs now, and buy while these prices are avail- 
are included in the selling;

Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting 

Damask Table Cloths and Napkins 

Embroidered Tea and Tiay Cloths 

Huck and Terry Towels 

Colored Stripe “Ripplette” Quilts 

English Long Cloth

White Domets or Soft Finished Flannelettes 

English Striped Flannelettes

Just two more days to share in these bargains prices. 

(Linen Section, Ground Floor).

Invitations have been received toy 
members of the Motion Picture Ex
hibitors’ League of the Maritime 
Provinces to attend Lite fifth annual 
convention to be held at Halifax, N. 
S., October 20 and 21.

The programme will consist of Ex
hibitors’ conferences. Exchange Man
agers’ conference, and joint open 
meetings. R. J. MacAdant, Halifax, 
is president of the league; J. M. 
Framklin, secret ary.

It is probable that a number of 
and exchange

ORPHANS’ HOME
REGULAR MEETING

The regular monthly -meeting of the 
Protestan-t Orphans' Home, West Side, 
was held yesterday afternoon, with 
Mrs. F. W. Murray in the chair. A 
large amount of routine business was 
dealt with.

The Home is taxed to its capacity 
at present with a total of fifty in resi
dence. Those present at the meeting 
were Mrs. F. VV. Murray, president; 
Mrs. J S MacLarn, secretary; Miss 
Mabel Sydney-Smith, Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond, Mrs. Harold Stetson, Mrs. VV. 
R- Alton, Mrs. Edward Secord and 
Miss Gunn

POPULAR PRESENTATION.
A very pleasing event tix>k -place 

yesterday afternoon when the office 
and wharf staff of tlhe C. G. M. M. 
presented J. P. Doherty with a travel
ing set The presentation was made 
by Harold E. Kane and Mr. Doherty 
replied briefly wirth a fc-w appropriate 
remarks. Mr. Doherty who has been 
the capable and popular port agent 
for -the C. G. M. M. In St. John, left 
last night to fill the office of export 
freight agent for the Montreal office. 
With him leaves Assistant Manager 
H. Milbum, who has been in town 
for the last two days on a tour of 
inspection. Mr. Kane is now port

SEEK SPECIALS AT DYKEMAN’S
CREPE-DE-CHENE 40 inches wide, 

all the popular stood ee for Jazz blous
es. etc., regular $2.25 and $2.50, speci
al at $1.95.

GEORGETTE CREPE 40 toe. wide, 
a variety of lovely ,colors, just the 
tiling for evening frocks, régulai- $2.95, 
Special $2.19 yard.

RAJAH SILK in brown, navy, grey, 
amd pink, regular $2.35, special $1.89

able. All these things>

I

St. John exhibitors 
managers will go to Halifax for tills 
gathering.

yd.
RETURNED FROM VACATION.
Magistrate Ritchie has returned 

from an enjoyable vacation spent in 
Sydney and Mulgrave, Nova Scotia. 
A it hough his honor arrived hn the city 
on the early morning train yesterday, 
he was back ou the bench a^ain at 
ten. The lone drunk who appeared 
before the judge found that his well 
earned rest had in no way impaired 
his “temperance vocabulary."

His Honor was much taken with 
Sydney’s magnificent harbor which 
he describes as full of shipping, that 
is not the case in St. John art present, 
but a few months will make a dlffer-

FIGURED GEORGETTE beautiful 
combination colora, very popular for 
waists, reg. $6.75, special $3.76 yd.

PUSSY WILLOW Jap Silk. 36 fat. 
wide, heavy weight, aid colors, reg. 
$1.95, -special $1.19 yd.

SILK POPLIN 36 Ins. wide, grey, 
brown, groan and pongee color, kite 
pongee has a coin spot, the others be
ta* plain, reg. $2.25, special $1.50 yd.

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.

/
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS60o$

Persons now living in St. John City 
and County, whose names are on the 
voters’ list in other constituencies and 
who wish to vote for Government 
Candidates, may secure transfer by 
applying for certificate to any of 
following barristers :—H. 9. Keith, 
Ritchie building, 60 Princess street; 
L. A. Conlon, Rtichle building,' 50 
Princese street ; E. J. Henneberry, 
Canterbury street; K. J. MacRae. 
Pugsley building. Canterbury street. 
For County voters: J. M. Trueman, 
Canada Life building.

THE SILENT COP.
Two Ford cars collided on the corn-

er of Charlotte street near the Duffe- 
ln Hotel. One was' going south along 
Charlotte, and the other came down 
the south side of King square. A 
bent axle and two punctured tires waa 
the result of the crash.

Earlier in the season a couple of 
collisions happened on Sydney street 
corner. The Commissioner of Public 
Safety placed a silent policeman at 
this section, and drivers are keeping 
to the left. Another silent cop has 
now been placed on the Dufferin 
corner and so far Is doing excellent 
duty.

V*

OPPOSITION RALLY 
Seamen’s Institute 
8.30 TONIGHT 

Dr. Baxter and others.
1

Vs K.ÎNQ STMIT* V CHEMAIM r>T*R<T • M4WET 9$***

"POLLYANNA" GREAT HIT!
Mary Pick ford tn ’’Potllyiamu” 4s a 

treduMixlous success art the Imperial 
an was evidenced by yesterday's vast 
crowd». It is Miss Pickford'sgrearteet 
success. Agotin today amd Saturday.

MARTELLO BAND FAIR OPENS 
SATURDAY

The great Fold Flair of the Martello 
Cornet Band, formerly tiie 26th., will 
bo opened in the Carletoa Curling 
Rimk cm Saturday evening next by 
Acting Mayor Frink, assisted by Com- 
mlfiisiomers Thornton and Jones.

A feature of the Inaugural n.ght 
w1U be emmoimoement of election re-

,1Big Fall Rally <?f the Young Women’s 
Christian Association to be held at the 
Recreation Centre, Friday evening, 
Oct. 8.—Good programme of speeches, 
music, and fancy gymnastics. Ligh; 
refreshments. All interested in thé 
Association are cordially invited.--- ♦.<$>♦---

LETTER OF THANKS.
Mrs. C. F. Regan. 302 Germain 

street, Who sent a letter and contri
bution to the widow of the unfortunate 
man Johns, who recently committed 
suicide in this city, has received a 
letter of thanks from Arthur Griffiths, 
of Swansea, South Wales, farther of 
Mrs. Johns. He expresses warm 
thanks for the assistance sent, and 
says that tote daughter Is now with 
him and was very ill ait the time of 
writing. Mr. Griffiths said the mon
ey received would be a great help, 
as times were raither hand and he had 
a wife and several small children 
end had recently lost a daughter aged 
twenty-one years.

Mrs. Johns wishes to thank all Who 
had sent her letters of sympathy, and 
would try -to send Mrs. Reran a pho
tograph of heraeif an* Jbeby.

In Addition to Bargains on Page 7OPPOSITION RALLY 
Seamen’s Institute 
. 8.30 TONIGHT 

Dr. Baxter and others.

: ,k

I h »\

Page 7 contains a complete list of extra bargains here for week-end, and fur 
coats are briefly mentioned. Here's more complete description:FOR SALE.—One Matheson Boiler 

45 h. p. 1 Robb Engine, 40 h. p. 
Also Portable Mill complete with 
Robb automatic engine 65 h. p.; Robb 
boiler. 75 h. p.; Oxford Carriage 
Smith Friction, all in first class run
ning order. Write for prlcQS to 
Edgar Smith, Black River, St. John 
Oounty.

i

THREE HUDSON SEAL COATS TWO HUDSON SEAL COATS
Grey Squirrel trimmed Collar, Cuffs and Grey Squirrel trimmed Collar and Cuffs 
Pockets. Regular price $500. Sale price, Regular price $500. Sale price, including 
including tex............................................. $425 ‘

Elaborate preparation» have b»*n 
made by the band to create a fairy
land tn tiie rink and when tite final 
deçoratiome ore to place, it to predict
ed that the scene will be well worthy 
of public approval!.

In variety of eaitetrtaimmenrt and In 
excellence of St® nrosioafl programme, 
the fair Is expected to set a preced
ent fbr Fall (hows.

Tine object of the fialr is to procure 
uniforme to order to ee-edhaMteh the 
bard aux a

tax ..$425

BE SURE YOU TURN TO PAGE 7 ALSO.WANTED.
Fifteen
work. Rote 90 cent» pef hoar. Ap 
ply at once to H. MeG rattan êc Son, 
SL Ge6re% N. B.

stone cutters for bridge-

1 >3- -
*' • ' " '"""f ' • • ...........• r,. .. ......
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JUST ARRIVED A WONDERFUL PURCHASE OF NEW FALL HATS
Today and tomorrow we will present more of those extraordinary values which 

have been a feature of our store for the past sixty years.

Off-the-face models, crusher ideas, 
droopy brimmed hats, tarns, etc. 
all the wanted colors for present and 
future wear.

New Fall Modes, the equal of much 
higher priced harts elsewhere. Come 
and see

In

The Ladles who purchased hats 
from this collection yesterday will 
recommend the values offered.

ftEXTRA! EXTRA!—Dozens of Styles, mostly just one-of-a-kind, in Feather Hats of de
pendable quality, first shown yesterday; most art tractive] y priced today and tomorrow. 

Children's Trimmed and Tailored 
Hats and Tams just received, really 
wonderful values.

Indies’ Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver 
Hats, made by a man’s hatter, none 
better made, our prices the lowest.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

FREE
NIGHT SCHOOLS

FOR

BOYS and MEN
Now open in the King Edward 

end Albert Schools.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Pupils may enrol any evening.

Subjects Taught: 
READING, WRITING, SPELL- 

AND ARITHMETIC.

titty pupils apply at KING 
EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and St. James Sts-î 
pupils from the West Side, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

ING
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